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Following a Pledge of Allegiance to our Ilag, the Ocûob€r 1997 Boa¡d of Directors rnoeting of the
perrneylvania Chapûer of the National lVild Turkey Foderation was called to orrder by Boa¡d
Chairman Tim Hot¿ at 9:05 a-rr., on Satlday, Octobcr 11,1997. It was then notod that a guorum
was pres€al, and the Pennsylvania OuptÊr coutd codrrct üe busincas to come before iL

Boerd Chai¡man Tim Holtz welcomed everyone to the mesting. Crround rules for our me€ûiqg
were posted on the flip chart end explained by Chairman Hol¿. lbe floor was then u¡med oicr
to Regional Director larry Ho[ieocin.

RD Holjeocin inhoduced wildlife artist Creorge l¿Vanisb to the Boa¡d. It was nored that George
was interested in working with tbe Chaptcr on a printþatch pogram and was seeking the Boaú's
approval for his proposal. I¡Vanish prescntcd two o'ptimat proeosals to th€ Board for their
consideræion and the floor ç'as then open for questions. Much discr¡ssion took place and a few
Boa¡d mernbers hed sorne other very good ideas on how ttæ prograrn might q,ork for the benefit
of George l¿Vanish and ou¡ Chapter. It was also notod rh¡l tbe Chapter would need to get
approval from National before our mecrbershþ list could be us€d for promotional purposee.

Boû¡d Ch¿irman Tim Holtz É¡n¡cod Creorge for his p,fopært and pæseatation to tbe Board" It rns
mentioned that the Boüd wor¡ld take Gecge l¡!¡nirh's proposal rmder consideratioa and wq¡H
8et bsck ûo him conc€ming the Board'e dccisim. At th¡t time, a c¡ll for officcr reports sr¡s rli,å
made by Bosrd Ch¡irm¡n Tim Holtz.

IIEIIX¡If"SIEI(Iî _Chrytcr Pæsidcat Güy Be¡üy reportod thet he hß h¡d I vcry b¡¡ly .'
rymmg in tåking cse of Ch¡pt€r br¡sinec¡. It wa¡ mtirncd rh¡t the paperrwort for soæ
Super Fun{ n'ronocalr hsd ba mispl¡cod lndlor lost ¡omcnùere betwa the Cbaptcr and
Nuion¡I. Pre¡idcat Bcrüy ¡sEr¡æd thc BoEd th¡t he wot¡ld woú towa¡ds geüing 6c pnoUten
correaed In cmcluding hi¡ rtporl Chrpncr Prrccidcat Cúy Beatty hfonncd the-Boe¡d tb¡ he
would repo/r oa the NII¡IT Trúcy Hr¡ntcr Srfay Trd( Force ¡nd othcr mafiers mder othcr
categories of the agada.

srtlRÎAryslEt(Xf Sôcr,clûyRic&lúqmey ukcdif ûcr€ wer€ my corrcction¡ or
¡dditi@s to be m¡de ûoih€Arg¡¡r 1Ð7 lfinr¡c¡. -In nfc¡æe to tho Tree¡wrds Raør 66
Pg€.e2 of Se Augrut'9f ìfinr¡E¡,Ikii'Hcè&mhr€qr¡6ûcdültúcræord Ehor¡ld rho;'üCt' :

instead of "...þ¡l¡ing in tbe ¡m @ some bctcå-...' ta Ooa lleclcnan was basking ø maybebúi¡¡ilûÊ¡¡nofu()üB¡ùr



It was also noted that the June'97 Minutes wcre rcfcrred to as the Augrut'97 Minutes. Corræt¡ons weæ m¡de
accor¿iogtv. On page 7, rmder Targa 2000 F¡dq pragraph 3- ...the Governo/s Sporomen's Coditiø mry
be able ûo inffueoce rcmc ch¡nge. This was corrtctcd to rcâd ...fu C¡rdr Spatna¡ Atr-try Cd
ry ba ålc b irft¡n¡- For üc rcco¡d, m page 9, rm¡lef' Itrore Pege, it was noted tb¡t Dm llcckm¡n is
not just ùe...Chid Adninisraüve A¡sistanr to üe Web tü¡stcr..-but r¡thcr the C!O, gA rd AA b fu Wó
lllÉ. Also for the record, let the Minutes show thåt dy llm Rcrr--, in his infrniæ wisdom, know¡ rù¡t
thu means.

Th€re being no otber additions 6 corroctions m¡dc, r din b Ecpt úo Aq'rú 9t ìfu r omÉd ä
mde bt qm S¡dn¡¡, ¡dbV Do Oki¡. hbc'¡Gû
|IIEAgrfE¡fStEì(}It TreesurerDonllæl¡m¡npúcseotGdtbcTrcasr¡¡ÊdsRcportfctbcpcriodcndiqg
Augrrst 3L, L997 as follows: Total ¡sscús wcæ $75&4.9ó wiü ss lirhi[1i6, leaving ¡ lot¡l fund b¡l¡¡cc of
$7584.96. Total reveoue for the qurrtcr was $18,359.41, wiü a year-todare total revcnr¡e of $61,426.90.
Total operating expenses for the querter were $1ó,117.0ó, with ûotal e¡penses yeerdodare of S62,150.45,
leaving a total erpeos€ deficít of.$723.55. Tre¡cut€r Don l{ækm¡n mtioned thar the Ctrapteds ye¡r-srdiqg
Treasurer's Repor was zubmitted to Nat¡onat bcfore the S€pt€mbcr 20,1997 deadline. A dinb qtafu
lM Ropctc trE ûd rr mdc by Botd En6, æü bf llúIhyfu. flhb cr+{
VIGEE$IIFITS IF()II: No nport.

@AIRMAI{ OFüE B(l IDIE(XÎ No nport

l{WIf RE(il)NAL IEFOAT| Regional Director hrry Holjcncin reported that the Chapte/s rtfficrs¡þ
(adult and JAKES members) was 12,023 to dafe. He also notod that \l¡isconsin's total nremberehþ stood at
11,928. The mcmbershþ race continr¡cs! Rcgioasl Di¡ector Holjencin ac,knowlodgod that or¡r loc¡l chrptcrs
have done an excelleot þb in r€cn¡itirry members tbrough üeir fi¡ndraising banquets. krry also mcatimod the
I^akeland longbcards and Niuany Valley Iongbcards d¡åpt€rs as examples of how or¡r local cheptcrs heve
been doing a good job of ruuiting JAKES througb varior¡s programs. A tip of the ca.mo hat is e¡rtended to all
our local ctrapters for heþing us ûo reach the goals md objectives of our organization.

S¡per Fr¡nd: Regional Di¡ector Larry Holjcncin rcported thag to .l¡te, the Chapter hss dcpositêd
5156,2?5.00 into the fuper Frurd accorurttor t997, while spending $191,280.00 on wild nrkey proþls,
leaving a Snrper Fund b¡l¡nce of $77,493.00. It should be noted th¡t a Sup€r Ftmd bel¡ncc is usr¡¡ly csried
over frcm year ûo year, and tt¡at tbesc figures do not reflect Sr¡pcr Fr¡nd dolla¡s raised al most of üe '97 f¡ll
banquets, since rcports from th€sc banquas h'd not ba rcccivod and/or compiled ¡s yct Fc tbe ¡æorrd"
Chapter Super Fmd rcquesæ are a¡ryroved for funding bascd oo the carrcrrt Snper Fr¡nd balance and projecæd
Sup€r Fund income em@g otherfactors t¡keo under consid€ntion.

Odc Wcn= RD Ho[ieacin rcportcd rh¡t Nationsl hir€d C¡rol Jord¡n of South C¡rolin¡ m
September 16, I 's prrogrrm" Apgording to
I.ñy, Csrol is I She is dæ ¡Sùfh
Csrolin¿ E
Outdoor Q¡¡ol
welcoming her into ùc floc¡c on bchalf of üre Cbryt€r.

naE Y¡¡TIAXESDryrc Rogimd Dircaor t-rry Ho[iæin rtportd tb¡t the Portnci WTggJAKES
Days would be hcld m Jrms 25 - ?ß,1998. DuÊ to corpø¡tc $mqt ùe cost for e JAKE mcmbcr to úEd ü¡E
progran bâs b6 reducod from S1000.00 to $500.00. Iãry @tÍmcd ü¡r the prcgran wql¿-te tänicA to
65 opou md th¡t a spot wor¡b be hdd fq e¡.h úde chryt€s rrrfl Octobcr 24, c which riæ rpot¡ would be
aveilable on a fir$-come-first-lcryed basis.
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Yd ArtCdert Regional Di¡ector Larry Holjencin informed the Boa¡d that Nation¡l would be
conducting a youth art competition in conjurction witb the NWTF convention. As re,ported, tb€re wÍll be thr€e
age gloup categories (six to nine, l0 ûo 13, and 14 to 17 years old) for the art cornpetition. I^arry r¡eationed
that he had more information and dotails about tbe youth art competition for anyone who is int€reotôd or might
know of a youth who is artistically gifted and may wsnt to enterthe cornpetition

NWI?Sú RD Holjencin reportod thet National has hirod a Regional Di¡ector for Arkansas. Of moæ
significance, this hiring represcnu the first womsn who ha¡ b€en hired by the NWTF for a Region¡l Di¡ætor
position. However, as mentioned, she is not the First Lady, Hitlsry Clinton.

Closer to home, Larry meotioned that Pennsylvania will be split next year beween him md Rogional
Supervircr Jerry Zimmenrum. According ûo RD Holjencin, RS Zimmemran will be giving up Del¡ware, New
Jersey and Maryland- Tbe ÀtlVTF wiil begln to interr¡iew ca¡didates for a Regional Director pocitio for thoso
th¡ee states beginning in May, crilh a projeaed hiring date of June. It was also mentioned th¡t the new R.D

would noed to relocate in Delaware, if not alæady living there. Good News!

llao Crod ìIerß It was rcported that Dr. James Earl Kennamer, N'W'TF Vice kæidcrrt for
Conservation hograms, was lhe recipieat of the C.W. Iüatson Award. According to RD Holjencin, this i5 ü¡s
most prestigious awa¡d given in the Southeast This awa¡d is presented to lhe career individual cùo, iD the
opinion of the awa¡d commiüee, has made the greatest contribution to wildlife or fisheries co¡serrratio'n during
the previous year or yesrs. I think that (the aw¡¡d) says alot for James Earl's accomplishmenb, and rlso eays
alot for our organization, Larry såid. It war¡ suggested ùat Chæter hesident Gary Beatty should send a lener
of congratulaúons to fh. James Ea¡l on behatr of the Chapter.

ftûry lftrntr Frrrrc'-tlrr: It was reported by RD Holjencin that the I'IIVTF Turkey Hrmter Safety Task
Force had developed a Turkey Hunter Education course, whict¡ could possibly be r¡sed here in Pcnnrylvania .

According t,o Lå¡ry, RS Jerry Zimmerrnan is planning to meet with Dr. James Earl Ker¡na¡r¡er in Dæembcrto
discu.çs possible ways to implement this educational course in Pennsylvania. For the record, our Chapter h¡¡
had several meetings with the PA Game Commission staff members about this very subject. I1 is our dccirÊ to
develop a comprehensive urrkey hunting safety education c¡rrse for use in Penn-sylvania. More importently,
it would appeü as thouglr we are about to take a giant step towards that end.

NWTF TDCHNICAL COtufhIITTEE RE¡ORTi PGC Wildlife Biologist Bill Drake provided the ChaptcrBoard
with a copy of the WCO Surnmer Turkey Sighting Sun'ey. As noted, the 1997 statewide summcrtr*ey
sighting index value (1ó.5 turkeys seen/I000 milss u?vs¡ed) was the same as the 199ó index velue
(1ó.4 turkeys seeû/1000 miles traveled). According to Wildlife Biologist llrake, thi.q data indicates ü¡tüe
faIJ. 1997 turkey populations and harvests should be similarto those of the 1996 fall sesson statewÍde, ¡nd lh¡t
1997's recruitmenl was probably about average. Bill inform€d the Boa¡d that the WCO summ sighting ilÍ'yey
h¡rs b<xn. over the past five - s€ven years, a good indic¿lor of what the fall urrkey harvest will be. If we would
realize a 20 percent increese in the statewide sr¡mnrer srghting survey, then we would probably soe d20
percerit increage in the statewide Uutey hsrvest for thar fall season, Bill said.

ûtcrAriviti- As reported, Biologirt Bill Dnke aüeridd the Northeast tüild Turkey Tochic¡l
Committee meetiog u llagerrtown, MD in Scptcnb€r, and the Midlaux Staæ Forest Wild Tt¡rlcey'Tlsk
Force meeting in Franklin Cormty on October l. According to Bitl, both meetings were productive and
informaúve.

Of Spdrl løært Wildlife Biologirr Bill Dralce spoke very highty and c¡ndidly abwttbc ltfich¡r¡x
Staæ Foresr Wild Tudcey Task Force. For lhe rccord, fhis tssk force is somewhat unique in n¡t úc gror¡p wls
formed to addrcse a unkey Sta¡e Forest. Thrt's Bill Dnlrc's joþ ud.thc
primary recpo,nsibility of th thar he was, at fi¡st, somewhet co¡cetn€d
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sbout üris r¡sk fqce a¡d üe pæsibilirty of recciving ûoo rm¡ch input rnd having others tclti'g Bill rod üc FGIC
how to do thcir job. I think we (the PGIO hd seen prroblcms thcre (on the tfichaux $aþ Foú!!t), B¡ll sdd. I
think we (ôc PC¡C) had takea some initial action to m¡ke a co¡rectim. Br¡t Don (Hækmsd took the initiative
to get all the peo'ple...the agency, tbe professionels, poople in th€ nnlcey foderation, local spomsmea ¡nd otbqs
togeürer ûo try to jointly add¡æs the problern and ûo discnss the is¡r¡cs. Ard it has bsl gnest, Bill excleimcd.
It has worlcod exectly that way. I don't ttririk thst we still rgræ catirely. But, befote tho Í¡ocriqg, in my
opinioa, I think we had rnorc of a diffeæncc of opinioos. But we,ve (MSFfl,TfÐ had good commrmicetion.
Everyøe has bst abb to voice their opinim, and evcryonc kno*r whãe evcrybody dsê is codring torn.
A¡d I think the group is focused o seeing th¡t the prroblem is rddrgsod and, hopefirlly, cor€ctod, Bill rtdêd.

I think the grup h¡s b€ nothing tnrt pr,oducrive. Im looking fon'a¡d ûo mGË of tbc¡e (mo€dûgs).
But, hopcfuUy, not too ñrrñy rlx)rc (moetings), bæüse I srnt to loe rh{ fr'qg (üe púoblco ü tb t¡rtøy
populrtion on lvlicå¡¡¡x St¡tc Fon¡$ ü¡¡ncd erq¡nd- And I rhiñ|" it will be. A¡d I thi'k this gtot¡p [vlSF$/fTf)
will be a big part of thet coftrction, Bill conch¡ded

Btu rir: \{6 ncod to tip our c¡rno h¡t trid tduþ Don Hæ¡crnan for having the in6cst, nrelcing
the time, and for taking the initiative ûo acs€oble this tåsk forcc. Aad for having the fqcsigbtcd vi¡irn and
where-for-all ûo assemble a gnüp of people wiü a colhctive mind¡a of intcrest and drive to gct tbc t¡sk before
them accomplishod in a profession¡l menocr - without h¡ving to deal with the criticfum rnd bickedng ¡o bftcn
associ¡rcd Trithin the detr hr¡iling rñsnageûleat circle.

NYfi Éhg' Biologist Bilt Dr¡ke info¡mod üe Boûd ù¡t Nstionsl hired Biologist eirn Bums,
formerly with the Florida'Fish and Game Depertncnt Biologist Burns will be working out of üre l{TtTF
Conserrretion Dcpartmcnt under Dr. James Er¡l lftnnamcr. In addition, it was meationod th¡t Gruck Pco'pþs,
from Creo'rgia wac hir€d by the IISTTF to wodc on sot¡than pine plentetioû nrmrged¡cnl Fr¡rthcr, it w¡s
noted ürat Netimal is looking ûo hire a third individust fø the Conscrvation Departrrcat

At the coaclr¡sion of Bill Drake'8 report, Boe¡d Cheirm¡n Tim Holtz opeaed the floor for qucstions. Don
Heckman etrpæssod his concern for PGC ma¡ageû€nt policy as it rel¡rce to the wild ûltey, ¡nd as that
managerncnt policy rel¡ies to the lack of fun'lirg and perronnel as a result of the liceosc bc¡ea¡e not bcing
approved. Don was ooncern€d that the PGC might considcr rneking a decision that, since the tnkey
population was doing nell on a staûewide basis, would render the wild üukey a low priorty b¡¡cd on its
current staû¡s and a leck of ftmdrng and pcrsonel. The wild ûrrtey is in fnst place. What happcos wheo
the wild turkey is in last place? Don asked. It's our job (the Chapteds) to work with the PGC, Bureau of
Forestry and the NWTF ûo Bee thar that doesn't bappeo. If someone is not in the field doing some kind of
wild urkey res€arch p,roject I would be concsned, Don ssid. Boc¡use that ûells me thu somcbody is mskiqg
a dæisioa thst, since the wild trrlcey is doing okay, there is no need ûo do anything el¡e. And I donl rgrrce
with that. Or ols€ we wq¡ldnI be in the situetim th¡t we'¡e in do*¡ m 78, Don coactuded

Don's concerru¡ weæ c€rtainly legitimate oneo tb¡t may have drc ba soodd in the minds of otbcr.Bo¡¡d
mcobers in facing the reality of the PGC's limiþ{ fuoding due to the lçgidanne's failure aad/ø rrúuct¡nce to
approve e hrmting lic€aæ incrÊese. HoweryGr, Biologict lh¡ke ¡sút¡rbd the Boerd th4 d€lpilc ünifd fimds
and limitod penmnel, ¡ll is not doorl rnd glooo reglding Pr0C'¡ wild nntey rn¡nrgementpolþ; Bcca¡¡e
things:ere going ¡o wdl (in r€gÍds !o st têryido wild û¡riçy popuhnoo¡). *o*y put atot of mcy 

-æ¿ cfqt
inro it? Bæar¡¡e we,ve (the FGIC) got alot of other things ü¡t ¡¡en,t gohg well, ¡nd we (ùe pCC) luye ¡
linitcdsmntofmmoy6dmrn!oy6¡,Bilt!Ê¡!cd" So,toæ,itm¡kosænætopr¡rmd€yhtodã
managemcnt md Il&, E. p'rograms. We'retrying to plrc€ q¡rdircotir¡n end pricities wherrefhøy rrcnoodêd
moot, BiU cxplaincd.

In cmtinuing, Bill statcd: If we (the PGC) do our job, sith üê limitcd ¡mount of money and mæpowcr th¡t
we sre [nûiqg into nnlcey m¡nrgcm¡rrt rigbt now, üc bcrt í4¡æt is good herveat mrn¡g,anaf frt¡l, rrith
good hrvest ñr¡ìtgcmcol d¡tt se cæ daect if rrc ap h¡yiqg a udoy po'pulaim pobloo. Slc ory aot
loow súa is n¡epealng 01*ty it'c hepcaing, brf we cn Ma,th¡t it's hsppcahlt. And, b uy q,infua, we
can probrbly 8!n¡rìe th¡t we wæT ga Ínb üq¡bb eie wild tdrcy po,pulations, if we focp gooA æcrñtc
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trrtey population and ha¡vest mqn¡gemeot dal& In geoeral, that's uùere it's al, a.s far as the Game Commission
and wild turkey ¡ese¿rch..Jopulation ManagemenL If we do a good job there, we'r€ not going to get t¡rkeys
into problems. I agrce that we'rc (the PGC) not doing much with urkeys. Maybe we don't neod to do m¡cb.
But for what ç,e are doing, we're working where it counts, and it's working. And I think it will coatinue to work
in the future, Bill stated.

Thet€'s elot of thing.q I would like ûo know (about the wild turtey). lVest Virginia and Viryinie jnst got
through spcnding alot of rnoney on uukoy resesrch. It's good infomretion, and I think we strould know th¡t in
Pennsylvania But if we knew thaÇ could we do a beuer job? Could we do beuer with wild t¡rkeye? And I
have to answen well, th€re's probably a good chance that we could..some...maybe...and maybe we wouldn't
do a dang bit bener, Biologist Drske excl¡imed" But we'd know more about them. But th¡t docsn't ssy we
would do anything. Even if we knew all th¿ lVest Virginia and Virginia knos,s, afr€r all the time, effort and
the money that they put into it down there. Bec¿r¡se, as far as Im conc€rned, we're doing one hock of a job
right now here in Pennsylvania with an almost minimal amount of effort that we're puüing into wild tlkeys.
That's the way I look at it, Bill concluded.

fíae Qgeúilx ln noting that Regional SupervisorJerry Zimmerrnan did not make the meeting, and
that Don Heckman's Treasury Report was uncharacteristically brief, Biologist Bill Drake made a gallant effort
to keep his report brief and to the poinr ThU was accomplished. Bur the Boüd would not let Bill off the hook,
and kept baiting him with some tough, but good, questions.

In reference to the WCO Sr¡nrner Sighting Survey Report, Chapter President Gary Beatty said: I know
it's impottant to keep this information. But nrhen do you get to the point where you have to rcect to the
findings? For example, in Management Ares 3, urkey ¡ightinæ reached I high point of 37.1 in 1994 and e
low of 17.8 sightings in 1997. That's the lowest number of aightings since 1990 (17.9), whea the nr¡mber of
sightings began a gradual inc¡ease to a high (37.1) in 1994. At which tirne, a downward tnard begur frcm
37 .l (1994) to 35.7 (1995) to 20.9 (1996) and now 17.8 (197). Are we seeing a problern there in Area 3
and, if so, when do we rescl ro the problem? What cån we do? Gary asked.

ln reply, Biologist Drake said that he had to make a decision on his recommeadations for the 1998
fall season before the third week in fþcember. We have to make a decision in Area 78 on whether to have a
one week fall se¿son or to close the season. But üris Management Area 3 is an area where maybe we should
be recommending a two week fall season (traditionally, MA 3 has had a three week fall sesson).

he'sident Beauy int€rjected do we know that the popularion is down (in MA 3) because of over
harvesting, spring recruitrnent or lack of habitat?

We don't know that. And, if we did know that, what difference would it make? Drake rcplied.
What do we need rc do ¡here? Strould we have been improving the habita¡ so rhat tbe urrkey populatioû

didn't fall off? Beafy asked
You can't do th¡t, Biologist Bill Drake stated. That's something the (Board) needs to rmdecst¡ncl You

can spend all yorn money and energy on improving habitat in MA 3, and still won't increase Urrtey populations
rn Area 3 by 10 percenl And, if you did, it would take 30 to 40 years ûo get there. That's the point with
habint, You're pretty well locked in for the most parl You can improve it sorne, but not mucb- Thrl's uåy
you have to månåge uukeys with harvest man4gemeril And, if you've got a problem, you heve to add¡oss thât
problem. [f it's habiul you do what you can...p'redators...westlrer-.you do what you can. But üe thiqg th¡t we
can change to make a diffeæoce &om one year ûo the next is reducing the fs¡t harvest bV redr¡cing üc lcogth of
the fall season, Biologisrt Drake ststcd.

ln noting th¿t there is a¡xoblem in Management Area 3, but not a major problem, Biologi¡t Dnke
acknowledged thet a ûough decisbn needs to be m¡de. As notod, a political outburst from are¡hr¡ntcrs coUld
circumvent efforts to coflìect tho problem. To the point most üea hunters are p,robably not oven awrt ü¡t
there is a turkey popul*ion p'roUhm in Manqgcm€nt ftea 3 and, therrfore, would prc|Oty be olrrgcdovcr
any coruideration given to redrrcing tbe f¡ll tcaffrn in Ar€¡ 3 frrqm three wed<s to two wee¡rs.

EdiEÈ Joe IGug e4rcrrod his conccm over Bill Dralre's commeûts rcgardiqg the effcctivcaæ of
habitat improvemenl We, as hrmtcrr, know rfi¡t, c¡heû we geú into good habitat, thereb lots of g¡Ec. lVhco
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we get into a¡eas whcte the ha;bitat is poor, the grme is poor. No ¡mr¡nt of h¡rvest mr¡rifrul¡tiq¡ is going to
cb¡nge üat, Joe f(nrg said.

Tf¿t's te point In trying ûo m¡ke, Biologist Bill Dralce rÊplid. The things th¡t we can mmig¡Istc rrc
not habital We c¡¡r m¡dpr¡¡ste harvesl lfabitat is somcrhing that we've worked at for yeus. lVe h¡vc limited
neror¡roex¡. Thcæ is oaly ¡o muc.h we crn do. If I could give you triple thc ¡noney rnd menpowcr to do h¡biht,
yotr might m¡ke m imp¡cL But yor c¡nt do hrt, Bill s¡id.

I can rgræ ü¡l h¡biht wot is intensive, and it's cortly, Joe Krug rcplid. But I h¡vc !æn eìê¡s whcre
thcre weæ huge etrþ mines üd, jud bæsusê thc¡e wc¡e a fcn' bcdge ron's of a¡rtr¡mri olive md r¡i¡ctic
crabryple plantod, thal instctd of bcing a wildlife deært, dcd r¡p bcing I vcry prcdr¡ctive ¡rca. A¡rd I don't
think we can trn o¡r brck o hrbiu,t just bec¡¡¡c it is l¡bor inten¡ive md costly. Boc¡r¡¡c no ¡mrmt of
harvcst conüol crn mrke rp fø poor hrbitst Joe sdd.

You'rc misintcrpreting üc point I e¡¡ trying to mrtq Bblogir Bill Dreke countacd. Evcry wiHlife
species depends on one rhing...me thing, only...not hrvcC..not populrtion conEol-.it's h¡bit¡L Thel's u¡ù¡t
dichtes ever5rthing...everything. The point I rm trying to m¡ke is û¡1we csnnot contnol hrtiht mr¡c,b- lVe
cenT irnpact habitat very much. Our ability, <n¡r mqrcy end prnpower, ûo rnake a rub¡t""cirl c.hrnge hrs
never..Jras never beea able to meke much of ¿ chrnge in my wild¡ife rpecies.

Much more disq¡ssion took placc on üis subjecl We heard additi@al corñtrents fiom Bor¡d
Chairm¡n Tim Holtz md Bo¡rd members Joe Krug, Rm Sudn¡s, Dconis Srawbridge a¡d Bill þf¡c&e¡rcth.
Boûa r¡ç: Biologir Bill Dr¡ke docs not wrnt snyonc ro get the iry€ßsion th¡t he docsn't think h¡bit¡t ¡nd
h¡bitat €nbânc€rñcot is not ¡n iqoftrnt marrrgcmcnt tool f wc c¡n m¡ke habitet arhrnccrnrnt me cffective
in any way, läen we shq¡ld do ütst, Bill said. But we shodd not e:çect habit¿t enhanccnrcnt o mbcrrnirlly
inc¡ease or¡r wildlife populetions. It's not rsali¡tic ûo think that way. Tbere ere too many constraints bcyord orn
contol for habiat to have a rubstential impact

(læl^udrkf.ctr Regional Directo'rLarry Holjencin questioned Biologist Bill Dnke aboutthe
November 31 deadline for submiting Super Ftmd rcqucsts for projects being done on Sure Crane l¡nds. BiU
stafed that any Supcr Frmd project being done q Slatc Cûme I¡nds neods to be revic*'ed by Cteg &¡boç'ica
PC}C Bureau l)fueclor of Land lvlanagcrnerrt, before Ë€ fcbn¡rry nectiqg of the llsbitst Commiüoe and,
therefore, projects need ûo be clee¡ed and a copy of the propæal sent to land managcrs before the Novearbcr
31 deadline.

P.d Flrtlr Don Heckman a¡€rted tbe Board o the 'red lh$" that flew up during Biologist Dr¡ke's
r€porL As noted, Bill Drake wiü be retiring in about two years. Biologists Amie Hayden and Jcrry lVrmz wete
not repleced by a wild ud¡ey biologist whea tbey rËtired. Ma¡ will hrypcn whea Bill reti¡cs? O¡r wild ürdcey
population is doiqg well m I st¡tc*ide b8sis, húüÊro ¡re p¡oblcos in rome MsnagÊmcnt Ar€es. Whst wíll the
¡iû¡ation be thræ years Arom now? We don't w¡nt the wild ü¡flcry to go the way of the decr, woodcock ¡nd
pheasant The Chapter n€ods to¡ mrke sure th¡t ù¡¡ docsnt hlpe€fr" Educetion and cor¡mr¡nicúion is the kcy,
and ot¡¡ Ch¡pt€r Bo¡d ¡s cbr¡gd with üst mi¡gbo' Don Hækm¡n ss¡d. In ü¡m, Ch¡iru¡n Tim Höttz

focrs€d on the sit¡¡tion.
end educ¿rion i¡ ùolGlCsþb. Butüe

r 7B b¡¡ vorlce{ Bill s¡id- I nod to hing ôcseüings
to yot¡r ¡reûti@ ¡ûd" politicrlly, wiù I&E oruù¡rnot thlhrs rlways
Uæpcac¿, "n4 I bope we (tbc FCIC) næd ûo t¡kc rhc lcrd ú it, hing ia
fo your ¡4-rtioa md, B urhfgçrcrhêþ y¡¡¡ can.

Bruce Smiù of tbe II¡ræ Gonc md
have at le¡st one d¡tbf bGú lGrÍrn

t this wrs rcmcüing the Boud eq¡H æt rú to
become involved in s^4 thc¡Efqp, did not ¡ct Won it

Received a lcnerftoo Ì{T¡IF Erccr¡tive Vicc P¡csi¡leot& CEO R.ob IGck abor¡tthe NSrIt'¡ five year
úrrcgicpbn- Íw¡snacdüatdllocelcåaptcrprcsirlcntshdbacopiedoathelc¿er.
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Received a lettcr from Carol Jordan, NWTF Outdoor Woman hogrent Coordinal¡r, regarding the
l.IWTFs Outdoor Woman hogram. Carol was seeking input fo'r a name, logo and mission ståtement for the
new pfogfam.

Received a leter from PC¡C Executive Director Don Madl about Super Fund requests for projects on
Ste¡e Game Lsrids to be completed by November 31.

Received a leüer from ltlllffF Board Member Dick Kirby ssþirg for our support for his election ûo the
NWTF Bosrd of Diroctors. As noted" ballots will b€ included in rn upcoming iasue of 'Turkey Call."

Received a letter from PG}C Br¡reau Director of Information & Education Lantz Hoffman, regarding the
PGC's active involvement in youth prograrns and activities. It was noted ürat a listing of those ectivities was
distibuted at our August Board moeting.

Received a copy of the letler whidr l.IlVTF Exccutive Vice Prresidcot and CEO Rob I(æk h¡d scût to
Perrnsylvania Governor Tom Ridge, requesting Oovernor Ridge's support for tre FGC's hunting license
incre¿se.

Received a presr¡ release from NWIT, listing shooteds neûres and events which took place at the
National shoot held in Augusta, Georgia

Chapter President Gary Beafy sent a leUer to Vem Ross, Chairr¡an of the Governo/s Sporlsmen's
Advisory Council, stating that our Board supports the decision of the C¡over¡ror's Sportsmen's Advisory
Council, as it relates to c¿ndidaæ rccomm€ûdations for appoinmeat to the PGC's Boa¡d of Conrniçsione¡s.

Received a thank you leuer from YIIEC for our support of the Peonsylvania youth shooting at the
YHEC National Event, in Ralon, New Mexico. As noted, Peonsylv¡nia Senior Teams placed lst and 2nd
over-all in üre Nation for 1997. [t was also noteworttry thal two of the young shooters had c¡ritcri pøsonal
thank yous.

Received a thank you letter from the PGC for our support of their "Becoming an Outdoor ïVoman"
program.

Received a thank you letter from Pennsylvania Sportsmen Magazine Editor Ben Moyer for our
sponsorship of the POWA wild turkey c¡riting award. which Ben had received.

Received a thank you letter from NIV'TF Executive Vicc Pr€sident and CEO Rob Keck for ou
Chapæ1s contribution in memory of Dave Harrelson.

Received a reminder f¡om the Wildlife Legislative Fund th¡f our supporting rnembership fæ will soon
be due.

Ron Sandrus agreed to write a leuer of congntulations, on behalf of the Chapter, to Be[y Lotr Fegley
for her being elected to President of the OWAA.

@ùIMITTEE BßSORTS; D€r¡nis Strawbridge reported on beùralf of Skip Sanderson, Chsirmån of the
Promotional Committee. D€onis mentioned that Skip would like the Þomotional Commiuee md the Safdy
Education Committee ûo review the idea of having a prorno n¡ler cornidered for a Super Fund projrrct
According to Slcip's writteo r€port, this would be a six inct¡ ruler with a safety and ethics rnessege printod on
one side and the NWTF ecoring system on the other side. Cost would be approximarcly $.¡¿ e¡cli for an
order of 5000 rulers. It was s"ggested that the rulers could b€ us€d as free hand-outs at shows.

In his c¡riu€ri report, Skip inforrned the Boerd that he has not forgoUen about the tnrcks, mc¡' clips,
tigbters, erc. As noted" Skip believes üat ¡-i"g will be esscati¡l for selling these items, and wor¡ld prefcr to
ç'ai another year before ordering my 25ü anniversary it€ms. As ¡cported, Skip has a photogrpher woú|-ing
on producing photos of tbe prcEo ite¡ns for r¡sc in "Tnrtoy Î¡lk" e¡d oa the Web Sjte. Skip ebo wÞb a'
leûer to "Ttrkey Talk' Ediûor IÆry Smail, regarding a promo ed in "Turkey Talk." According to $rþ's'
r€port, he and trry played phone tag but neverulked. However, when the proûro photos are done, thÊ ad
details csn be worked out moße aggrecsively.

Skip few watches a¡d plenty of 20th Annivenery pios
reuraining an mugs, palcbcs, decsls, T$trirts, enrb'roidc¡td eä ctmo
ha¡s for sale.

FÉ B¡d Catific¡¡l D€onis Strauú'ridge, Chairman of the Paper Supplies Cormmiüee, ¡nfø¡*l te
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Boüd thet he hed a rough dnft cæy of the Fir¡t Bird Ccrtificaæ available for the Bo¡¡d's revicw end ap'p'roval.

GnniEÉ Chairnan Ed IGq exprcsscd some conccm over the number of ticlcas wbich are

1grrccot¡rrtêd for - not being rct¡rncd either sold or u¡sold. Some disa¡ssion took place regarding this n¡bjæL
and scvcral Bo¡rd mcmbers crpres¡Gd their opinions. Btu IiE lt's important thet or¡r Gt¡n R¡ffle
Ctrairman has ell tickes and¡br sürb¡ rctr¡rned for eccount¡bility prpoces - ey€n if the nfile is dready over.

â¡tCmtE Gaim¡n Reed Johnson reportod thrl50 some 'Apprreotice" prinb ¡¡c in M¡¡k l\vain
Noe's hends rigbt now. fhe cmmiuce is waiting to get thoæ gints b¡ck for distibution inO orr frmdrairing
bmquet systcdr. In addition, Rood rcpqtcd tb¡t a railer was ¡entêd þ get all of the priat borcs dclivcrcd O his

home in Clearfield.

f^¡dAoçhilb.arrrihr O¡rirmmBoydEnossubmiüêdawriucnr@ortofhiscoûnhitlærs
activities, To date, the LAC h¡s fr¡trd€d th¡oe h¡d acquirition projoas for a total of $26,200.ü), leevi4g
approximalely $16,300.fi) in the LAC b,udget, with no trew æquelts bcing acted upon at this time.

DlùictDiæ Dbü¡ct Direcbs Mst Davis. Don Otsrkn, md Bill L¡int submid rrincn rcporls
of rheir aßrivitie to the Boüd" Soæ of the mrny varied sctivitics of our Disric¡ Directors inchdod:

*Met wilh Pcnruylvanie Hor¡¡e ud Sea¡¡e r€prescat¡tivcs
+Aueoded and worked rl loc.l chrytcr fr¡ûdraising bmqucc
*foured h¡bitatpro!:cts ¡¡d s'otkcd on habit¡r imprrovcment
*Manned booths for loc¡l cbapt€ús et spol shows
+Ancndod l-ocsl Chepfer mætings, Frmdraising Benquet mcctings, JAKES mc€tiqgs ¡nd Chrilcr

Executive Commiuee a¡d Boa¡d of Dfuccþrs ætings.
*Repres€ûted l-ocal Chaptcr in the donetion of a 10 foot scod drill to üre PG}C
*Ma wiü PGC arsff
*Aneoded m€sting of ùc Micåu¡x St¡le Fo¡estWild Turtey Task Force

More importantly, ot¡r Disüict Direclors continued to assist Rcgion¡l SupcrviÁor Jecy 7;rnrnrlrnrn ¡¡d District
Director l-arry Holjencin in carrying out the goals and objectives of or¡¡ Chapter and the I.IWTF organization.

OLD BtFilNESS Under the first item of Old Business, Ron Sa¡drus updated the Boa¡d conccrning otu
sponsonhip of POWA awards. As noted, there was discr¡ssion by the Boa¡d on this subject during our Augrrst
Board meeting. Some discr¡ssion did take place, however, which was b¡sicslly a rehash of m¡tcrs aheady
visited. There being no fr¡rther ado, ¡ din þ ¡m ùc DOtf,A dct búig rrl¡dr rrrd fú ùo É
rhæ ycn ru d by B¡ill lldcnt, ¡oodcd bV lhb gzrtr¡¿¡e. }hin cüid-

Cmvr¡lin S: A¡¡irrn¡n Bill l¡ird ¡¡pd¡ted üre Bo¡rd on whcæ his commiuæ w¡s ¡t in tqrrds to
the Ctrapter's '98 Conveotion. According ûo Bill'¡ report, their commiüæ is st¡ll in næd of hclp frrom oru locel
c.hapters ro heþ provide mrnpÐw€r ¡nd to p'rovide some frn¡ncid r¡sistance ûo heþ offsêt ¡ot¡c coctc. For
Foom ¡ef¡efvation¡ cåll ùe R¡dir|lon Hotel in C¡mp Hill at (7t7) 763-7117.

noÉr IóE Ard ChfÉcr Drcsidcat Gûry Bcúy ¡tminded tbe Bo&d lbet thc Chdcr brd
nomiûarcd Joe Krug for tbc Nf,t'IF Rogcr I¡ôsn Sportsmør's Awûìd, ¡¡d thu loe wo¡ld nood hncrs of
sqpoÍt froü bo¡rd Ectbcrs lo inchdc in his rca¡me.

I{flTOc¡¡nc*dâdùræ P¡orklcntBeatty¡nno¡nccdttrattheChapt€rhdbapæacated
with a Ccrtilicate of Achievcmt ftom NWm for heving Epcrit ovGr $500,(n0.00 oa Sr¡pcr Fmd pojæt¡

YdHD¡tß.8¡Ul¡ird¡s¡ccdif tbÊCh¡ptcrwq¡ldbepovidbgprintsfqthcYorrhtrIddDays
ev@ts agEiû in 1998. Art Colr'''ri¡tæ Õriraa locd Joh¡æ ßq¡rod Bill tßd üc Bord lhf ùc prin¡ w¡e
available and wo¡ld be di¡uihncd !o ú,e PGrc Rcgion¡l Offuû for r¡sc iD lhe Youth ¡idd lht¡ P¡oûFrE.
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Fcüe Reoaú Don Heckrr¡a¡r r€f€rrÊd to page 2 of the Chapteds Augr:st '97 Minutes in regurds to a
promotion done by "PA Afield." As mentioned, the Chapter rcceived $830.00 for the "PA Afield"
subscription promotion and $308.00 forthe 'PA Afield" survoy of Chçûer mernbers. And noL ¡s
rocorded...approximafely $1100.00 from "PA Afield" as a result of a nrbscription promotion which t¡rgetod
Chapter members. Boah Ijæ The money received from 'PA Afield" came from two s€perate p,ronntional
&veú¡ues end not üre same street Along those ssme lines, Don Heckman informed the Boa¡d that "PA Afield"
changed its name to "Pennsylv¡nia Ouldoor Tirnes.'

rræcfr8p. Don Heclanan dishibuted copies of the information and contents contained on the
Chapteds Home Page. Don outlinod wh¡t was tappcnlng with the Chaptcr's Home Page. nnd rskod for
positive inpur from the Board - what doea the Board like about the Home Page contents; úat don'tthey
like; and how can the Home Page be iryroved?

Sp'ing Crcùbfer Don Heckman met wiür PGC Executive Director Don Madl ûo set the wheel¡ in
motion for a two bird limit in the spring season. hails of the two bi¡d limit for spring gobbler seasøl havo
not been worked out, yet, but Don did explain some of the ptocedure steps which need to be taken in order to
get a two bird limit for spring.

Incr¡øive \ñdæ: Don Heckman refeced to page 11, of the August'97 Minutes, under Interactive
Video, paragraph ó, where it is recorded: If we want to use the intcractive video for the Harrisburg Shoc' aûd
our state convention, we're going ûo have to purchase a unil For the record, Don staled that an agreement had
been reached with Dr. James Ea¡l Kennamer to have the interactive video shipped from Edgefield to the
Harrisburg Show. Don had other information to share with the Boa¡d, regårding some possible changes being
made to the interactive video syaytem. Based on thal information, it was a consensus of the Bosrd to teble any
action on the interactive video until the January Bosrd meeting. At \r'hich time, it is hoped that morc
information and an update sls!¡s r€port of the interactive video will be available.

hcrs R¡{ce¡e In nothing that the Ch¡pter has speot over $1 million for Super Fund projects, Don
Heckman exp:essed a strong opinion that the erapter neods ûo put out a press release on the Chaptcrhaving
reached this $1 million milestone. Some discussion took place, and it was mentioned that Board Ch¡irfnaft
Tim Holø s€yìt the nec€r¡s¡ry informaúon to PR Chairman Ron Tussel. Furtlrer, BC Holu assurod the Board
thl he would see to it that a press release was put oul

l'f,ct¡s SÉc FqEc Mld Î¡tst Td Fccs Don Heckman informed tbe Boa¡d th¿t in his opinion,
the cooperation demonstrated by the pa¡ties involved with the Task Force has been exemplary. It was also
noted th¡r some of tbe action plen,c have beeo acted upon and are bearing fruit. As reported, frnes h¡ve bu
levied for the unauthorized use of vehicles on the tvLSF. Along those same lines, it was suggesrod ürat
Managernent fueå 78 thould be clooed ûo fall turkey hunting,.based on research dete collected over the past
three years. This deta has shown a st€ady decline of the turkey population on Management ArGa 7B úd,
presently, shows the turkey population to be at a low point..a very low point.

Eæ IË[ fzfX] Acco¡diqg to Dûn Hockman. IIB 1200 6unfug liccose inqe¡sc) hss boca put m
hold t¡ntii aftcr the November'98 elætion. Bffi r-im: O[rr elected politicians in Hrrisburg are holdiag üc
PGC hostage...

húytyrL Wfd fet ff¡rlqra Pl¡: Don Hockmen asked Biologist Bilt Drs¡@ whe¡r he
exp€cts the Witd Turkey ManrgenrcntPlan ûo be corrpletod. To thc obvior¡s chegrin of Don Hækmæ, Bill
wes unable ûo gurantæ I dctdline'laþfor complaion. Dø suggested that the Chapter ¡hor¡ld wriþ e hæ
to PGC Br¡¡eau Direcrøof WiHlife Mur¡gement Cst DuBroch in an effof to expreas rhe ChryûGf¡ døiæ for
coraplaion of ùe Mmagc'r.eîr n¡n. Boúd Chairmm Tim Holtz intcrjected that Do'a's gt¡ggcstim rruut¿ Ue
takco 'mdcr considerarim by thc Exco¡tive Comiûce, rnd th¿üe Boüìd wor¡ld be updetod onüc d¡¡¡¡'of ,

the Mmagemeot Plan during thc Jrnurry"Boûd roting. ::'., : , , ,t
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Yd A¡livti- Don Hcckman rcf€rcd to the PGC documc¡rt xrüich outlines yourb rcriviths end
programs tb¡t the PGC is actively involvod with. It wrs suggcotod rh¡t the CU¡ptcfs Yoúh Cominæ ùoutd
rcview this docr¡ment in an effottto dacruine rvhat yorth activitiærþ'rogr¡srs ürat ou¡ Ch¡ptercould stpport
and/or become actively involvod with- Alog thqsc lines, it wrs dæidod ùat this 'n'lt r would be tdrcn rmdctr

consideration by the Executive C.ontmittæ. Ihe Bxærtive Commiuæ was charged with üre rcsponsibility of
rcvien'ing the PGC youth docr¡rat rnd making a ræom¡ncodfinn to lhe Youth Committce.

hBiü Carti:= Having h¡d üe oeeorümity ûo review Dennis StrawbridgCs roush drrft of a no'w

First Bird Certificaþ, úe Boüd rprovod StrewbtidgCs ræotrrmcodrtim, and chargd Dcnnis with the
responsibility of gening the job co,r4laod before the Januay Boad mocring.

NEW BIÃilNDSS Undcr lhe fi$t itçûr of Ncry Business, the Orrpcds Art Commiuæ rccom¡ndGd ü¡t üe
Boa¡d should spprove Goorge hVmbh's ptoposet to wost with tho Ch¡pt€r on a printþalch program. A
mtin b rd rifr CrryG hVrt c r rilþ-ch IÍäm r dhcd ú Offrr 2 rñ @ b bG

ç,úed a¡t by fu CbÉ Art CbrrntrG d T'iltro Arü G¡rle LrYrilr w d tt Id Iùm,
md¡dtç Btl ìffi. lhincr¡Ê|.

IlClllB,kcüdFocrt¡ As rcpøted the Bureau of Forertry h¡s proposed n¡le ch¡nges which
goyem mansg€mcût and law coforcoment oû 6tete forest lüds. fhi6 pú-oeosal was ¡eviewed by tbc Chrptcds
Exærrtive Commiuee and a recommendarion w¡s made to thc Boüd. AñrrËrl diuAiçûcChlËPttdda
b wile ¡ lcu b b IDlf kcr d Fút h rqpct fc thdr pod tulo ¡¡rr'g+ d b lidhtdþ b
rir rub cha¡o rtfoù pülù b fu rild túlt rmr, rr ú by f)6 Hr¡Lrrn, ¡od by Id
¡ohm- ffuincri.¿

SffiSholg As rcported, IlÁusseds Ntusery in Indi¡na Cot¡nty is scheduled to be dug up for the
pr¡¡pose of building a slete prison on the p¡op€rty. As a rcsr¡lt, the Br¡eau of Forestry has lfutod
575,3L2 trees/shrubs which will become avail¡ble for planting by the citiz€os of Peonsylvania, Along ñose
lines, r dln b h¡ye lhe Ch4laú uú rfü F(rc cryncrvrln Agni¡dio Lirhm It Ptæ b EEG
trteclffi ûoo fffi ìú¡r¡ert fu pldi¡t rre mde þ þ6 Hcclrrru¡, æd bV ndJfu.
lloaincñi.d-

FnlEr Wr¡u JAKDS DrtË A din fr ûc 6ltcr t gorb ædip fs tn (2) JAKES b
¡üæd ùc tlrs Yr¡s JAKES l)¡yr d ú ¡ d d ¡5fIl.(Il/JAKE ru ú þ B¡ll ltftcl¡tt, d
byncod¡fu. lfuinr-{Lú

W¡HEúg I ï¡driæ Rne A din b hræ úa Chatcr¡gr ú¡¡i ln.írÍ.d+ rfh öc ïilft
r firl¡ire h :r dc þ llm Hrr¡nn, æü þ llm Okin Mdin crr¡¡ù

Sût TÉ Frecc Ch¡ptcrProsfutant Gary B€åfty r¡pd¡têd the Boüd ø @ H*'IF
lVild Turkey Safety T¡¡k Forcc reting in Edgcúield. As notcd, fhcæ w¡s ¡lot of intcr¡ction and di¡cr¡r¡im
rel¡tive to wild u¡¡tey hr¡nËog rccidcns. Of mo¡e iryortnc€, it wEt ¡Ëportd thc üre Sday T¡¡k Fqcc h¡¡
taken stege to dovetop a co4'rthcasive l[ild Tutkcy Hmting SefAy md Edr¡c¡tioo oor¡¡se.

SdÉt Edpryæ, Rm Srn&r¡s rd(€d if uryure hed ury safay hologrems left ovcr ftrom ur erlþr
program. It w¡¡ noted lh¡t ¡n indiyiû¡rt out Wert wrs intercsted in obteining ¡ome of the holograms.

nfuIlæf It wr¡ rqøtd lh Loc¡l Cbaflø #l P¡e¡idøt Al¡n llolce hrd a omt¡ct in Ohio *üo
could p¡ovide a frrlly op€rrtiø¡l vild u*cy robot dæoy, Et a cogt of Só00.00. A¡ noted, üÊ Cbgcr hr¡
expr€sscd inte¡est in pqch¡¡ing some of thac dæoys md dmging öc"i'to the l¡ç'caforccncot broßh of tho
ItC. Chapter hesidcnt Cúy Boûy ¡tfcd to contrct Atü Hoke to !cû üe rrhocls in motioo.
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GmD OFIffi ORDEk Board Chairman Tim Holtz informed ttre Board that the Executive Commiuee would
be meaing a[ his home in God's Cor¡rtry for their annual hut¿heeting on Novernber 14-15. A¡r invitation to
the hrmt/meeting was eÍended ûo tb€ Botrd.

lløn¡t Bill l-aird merrtioned ûrat the PGC and www . com Heckman worked together ûo Put out en

interesting article on the inærnet. Along those lines, it was eirggested that the Chapter should wriæ a loner of
appreciation to lhe FGC. FlÍther, it was suggestod that the ftapt¿r should extend our appreciation md th¡n¡ß
to Don Heckman for all he h¡s done in seúing up the Chapter's Horne Pege.

A@ It was an¡ornced by Boa¡d Chairmsn Tim Holtz that our January Board meeting
would be held at the Crreenwood Lodge in Clea¡field County dtuing the second weekeod of January.

Goycrnds StqGú@ Don Heckman mentioned th¡r the Goverro/s Symposium wo¡ld be held
Augnst 12 - L6,1998. Don also said thar he plans to make a propasal at the January Boa¡d rnoafury to
establish a committe¿ which would work with the PGC and Sporfsmen's Advisory Council on seting up a
wild turkey display at the Governor's Symposium.

Prcss fdcæs Don Heckman tl¡a¡ked the Susquehqnna Chapter for the great job that they a¡e doing
in gening press releascs oul ûo the public.

Itó Rßôogrrittrr¡- Don Heckman informed the Board that another celebrity war¡ ernong our ranks.
As mentioned, Board Chairman Tim Holtz had a phorograph of his published on the front cover of
Pennsyl vania Fores t magazine.

Boúd lreúing Arudr¡cs The following Board mernbec did not anend the October Board meeting:

Dan Roessner, Sam Tmxel, Skip Sanderson, Dave Blakley, Rudy Kovacina and Dale Rohm.

There being no fi¡rther business to come before the Board, ¡ din ûo d¡m the æing rre ode þ
R.rn smdn+ ræd-d by I¡¡n M¡ctenfh- Mdin ceid- The Pennsylvania Chapteds October 1997 Boud
of Di¡ectors meeting was adjourned ar 3:10 p.m. (in plenty of time for the Penn S¿are versus Ohio kic.koff.)

Respectf ull y submiuexi,

Rictra¡d E. Moroney, Secretary
Pernsylvania frÂpt€r
National Wild Turkey Federation



PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE I\ATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

August 28, L997

ÏO: ALL OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, IÆAL CHAFITT]R PRESIDEVIS, TTHNICAL Cu,$TITTEE
A¡{D MÞÍBMS OF TTTE IPYAL ORDB. OF TTIE SIL\IR. SPIJRS.

Enclosed, for your review and reference, please find a copy of the Augrust 1997
Ivlinutes of our Board of Directors neeting heLd at Warriors luark. The next.
meeting of our Chapter Board vri11 be held on Ocïòer Il, 1997 at Warriors t4arkin centre county. ftre meeting will @in at 9:00 a.m., on saturday.
Þ<ecuEive fuitEee: Þ<ecutive Cornn-ittee menrbers will neet on O*óber 10, 1997at the Frost Camp in Huntingdon County. ltre meeting wi1l @in at 8:00 p.m., on
FTiday.

Di-rectiq¡s to hh¡riors llark: FÏcnr State College take Route 26 south to Route 45
west, continue straight through flashing yellovr light i:r Pine crove Mi1ls. Go
6.5 miles and turn right torp¡ard Pennsylvania F\rrnace. Crc 3 miles and turn left
onto Dri, Holl-o-w Road. Go 3 rnires to wa:riors l,tark shooting keserve.

ETorn A]-toona take 220 north to T¡æone e.it. Follor¡,r Route 453 s,>ut¡. forI/2 mILe and turn left onto Route 550 north. co 6 rniles to Village of V,IarriorsMark- Continue on Route 550 for l-.25 rniles and bear right off of Route 550 at y.
Co 2 ¡niles to lVarriors t4ark Shooting presen¡e.

Di¡ec*.iqrs to FTìost can[,: Flqrì siãte @llege take Route 26 scuth. T\:rn left on
Route 26 south at flashing yelIow light in Pine crove ¡ail1s. Foll-ow RouÈe 26 souÈhup over Tlssey lt4ountain and down the other side. l{ear the bottcm of the nrcuntain,turn right off of Route 26 south and q¡to RD Road tm¡ds Stø¡e Valley Recreatior¡Àrea- Î?ave1 awucirnate.Iy 1miìe. 9û¡ere road bears left arril heads ¿orctr hi11,turn right anto câ\¡ drivmy. Bear left. alørgside hriJ.di¡g witì g¡reyThrum sidi¡ga¡d follcrc lane back into cã,Í[ì.

Fïorn s<>uthr,vest: Take Rote 22 easE tou¡ards Hr:ntingdon (do not go toHuntingdon). shortly after passing Route .15 wtrere rt meets Route z2 in waterStreet (Iess than I :nile), turn left onto Route 305 tr)rærds Alexandria. Fo1lov¡R9yi" 305 througir Petersburg. continue on Rou:e 3c5 tc> Neffs t4il-ls. Ar: NeffsIt[ills, bear left onto RD Road (Route 3C5 goes right tor^r¿¡rds l{cAlevys Fort).
follow RD Road ¡nssing Stone Valley Recreãtion Area. Follov¡ R) Road tointersection w'ith Route 2'6. Turn around 180 degrees and back onto RD Road.Follow highlighted directions above.

Iooking fonvard to seeing aU- of you on û:tober rl, 1997...

conservation,

Richard E" Irbroney, Secretarlz
Pennsylvania Chapter, N!{IF
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Itarriors llark, nennsyfrlania

Following a pledge of Al1 Board ofDirectors meeting of the WiId T.rrkeyFederation r¡JaS called to c
saturday, August 2, rgg7. J:05 a'm" on

present, and thePennsylvania chapter coul-d conduct the business to cqne before it.
Board Cnairman Tim
meeting were estabr or our
has thã floor, and sPeaker

order by the e""ra of
Board Cirainnan ttrrltz.

PRESIDE¡ÌT'S RmcRf: Cnapter Ptesident Gary Beatty reporÈ.ed that he had
rWrLIF Grapteu presidents' meeting i' Edgefierd
' meeting in state college. rÈ was noted ttratceiving a10t of super F\rnd reguests and chapter

SæREIARY'S REFcRf: secretarlz Rick ldoroney apologized to the Board for beingso late in getting the l"linuteé to them. rt wås noted that secretary t"Ioroney hadex¡rerienced probrenrs both technical and beyond-his control, and tlrat he ræuld doa better job of getting t}le l{inutes out on a nþre tirnely uasisln the futr.rre.secretarlz lttrroney also apologized to the Board for n9t i,"i"õ-ti" better judgenrentin stating personal opinions in tl¡e t"linutes, pa:ticularly his or¿n opinion as itrelates to organi_zational direction
5r¡de- Jala-

r Alrgrust '97 t"tlnutes as/follor¿s:
rrÉtted frcm the eugrusC ,97 lrtinutes in

SuþL

brought to the floor r:nder the Grcd of
: lfuutelz fuf.'rnFd tlre bard abq¡t aOapter qducÉ a tbster of tl¡e t{asters
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c-l-ling æntesÈ for qr 25th anniversarlz ørventiqr. It rms tfrorgffi that this
trt)t¡ld be a good idæ ard Erld be taken tnder s¡sideratiqr by tt¡e lr,hsters¡
tuittee-

$rr.JQ-
Other corrections made to the '97 Augrust Minutes r,rere: On page one, first paragraph,
-..the Ju,le 1997 Board of Directors meeting...$¡as cal-led to order by Board Cf¡airman
Tim Hol-tz at 9:l-0 p.m.'... Itús was co¡rected to read: ...was ca:-feA to order by
Board Ctrairman Ti¡r Holtz at 9:10 a.m.,...
Page 5, Chapter Shoot,: It r^¡as also noted that a steel- target shoot ræuld take pJ_ace
ar: Hj-llside. Tttis was corrected to read: It was aLso noÈed that a st.tLl targel
shoot would take place at Hillside.

$^tU rJ'uv{-Ihere being no fr-¡rther(corrections or additj-ons made to ttre '97 Ar:grust Minutes,
a ætiqr to aooe4rt üe august '97 Mirr¡tes as ærrected ms rnade b1z Dave Blaklry,
seq¡ded by Don O'Èien. ll¡b,iqr ca¡ried.

Board that he had spoke rsitir pas.c president
According to Howa¡d, the Chapter has received
C" as a result of a subscription pranotion
ed Chapter rnembrs. Hr¡mard also provided the
issue of iÈs nevrspaper. It, r¡as noted that this
ticles of special interest to the Chapter.

A l-etter to the Editor by Dor Heclsnan was published on page 4. On page 25, Charlielìurchfield published an arEicle about habitat irçrovenent a¡rd other events being
conducted by the Susquehanna Chapter.

Secretarlz ltrroney addressed the District Direstors who were present, regard.ing therecoròing of their r^¡ritten re¡nrts in the ltinutes. Rick fell that it, r^oufa ¡e
redundant to record each indj-vidual report since the District Directors' activities
and responsibilities ¿rre so si¡ni1ar and repetitive in nature. He did assr¡re theDistrict Directors ttraÈ their n¿¡mes wor¡Ld Èe recorded as having sr¡hrnitted a re¡nrt,
and that their asÈ,ivities ræuLd be sumnarized. As noted, Oistiic: pirectors lËre
asked to sr:kxn-it r^¡ritten re¡rorts of their activities for the benefit of the Þ<ecutive
Ccnrnittee.

In_concluding his reporc' secretaÐz l"loroney stated that the "T,ìnes for Lcngbeards,,
coh¡nn written by PeÈe Brcnrley for the l.ïüF "caIler" should be suggested réaaingfor the Board, for the Chapter and for everyone else involved in the NIIIF.

REASURERTS REPGI: It was duly noted thaÈ our good friend Don Hecl<man was baskingor maybe baking in tÌ¡e sun on rsqná beach in lþrth Carolina wt¡ile other Board n*mberswere dedicating their weekend Èo conducting business of the Chapter. rn the absenceof or:r Treasu¡er, Chapter P;esident Gary Beatty presented tne cirapter Tr--easurer,sre¡nrt as folloræ: Or¡r checking account balanèe as of 9g.All bills are paid, witl¡ nothing outstanding. postage
"T\:rkey Talk" has been paid ($1150.00). Þ<pected oçen t rooctober will be approximately g4950.00. zund balance a
will be ;ú;"*j- teiy g300o.oo. 

r¿v'vv' tu¡s E¿*r'ç €1 year

G¡r Raffle: Þ<penses for the guns r.rill be $101000.00. ï?easurer Heclsnan
T?uld like to pay ttris bill in full after-' ocÈober Board meeting, Heclsnan needs alist of the gn:ns and t¡e cost of sane sent to hjm as soon as Gun Raffle @rmittee
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Chainnan Ed Kenp gets his copy.

Special- lìlote: Any bills subrnitted at the Angrust Board meeting should either be senÈdirectly tc Do¡r Heclsnan for payment or held over for payment until the.¡ OsÈober Boardmeeting.

A ¡Ptiqr to aooept tlre lÏeasrrerts Re¡nrt as presented rms ¡r¡ade by Rg1 sardnrs,
seænded by üark fÞvis. ttbtiqr ca¡ried.

SÀq- sner that the ttinutes shoul-d reflest that tkre

Ðtss i hffi3i!;,*?in*':ä::i"*"nilË #.iï;ì, *re srishresr
er Doil Heclcman was not present. )

vrG PRESTDE¡TT,S REFORI: vP Dave Blakley re¡nrted that he had attended t¡e Chaptershoot, the IillvTF ctrapte'; Presidents'meeting iil ndgefield and tl.e crrapte.- presidents'
meeting in State Co1lege.

CT:AIRIGN OF lEE BOARD REFCIRI: lüc re¡nrt. Horrever,
had several items to report. under CcnrnitÈee, New and

BC Tirn Holtz mentioned that, he
Old Business.

lì[ÙIF REGrotGL REPORT: Regional supervisor Jr:rry Zi¡nnerman updated the Board on the
ire wild T\:rkey Cenler in Edgefiefã, 

-êC.

for those ¡¡ù¡o rr¡ere able to attend the
neltnan, j-t was a veÐz good meeting and alot
nately 200 p*rcple in attendence. Jerrlz
rtunity for our volunteers to visít lllrLlE¡r building fund doll_ars have been r.¡el1s¡rent' rt's a verl nice building and, yet, not guady and not over spent, Jerr]¡ said.r think or¡¡ Brrilding F\:nd dollars have been r,rrell-spent. rc.'s a very adegr:atebuilding, but eveq¡thing is not al1 plush which, I think, is reflective of ourorganization, Jerry concluded.

Jerrlr he and Regional D.:rector Lârrv
a feeling that it had been an excellätrt was noted in the fact that only 15 of
ùe meeting. In looking fon¿ard Lo nexC
as hoping for 100 [>)rcent participation.
in duration (on1y about trryo hor:rsj, brrtrted. In talking to scrne of the guys,
te arå/ay frcm the meeting withr a betÈer
and a better understanding of horr¡ tåe

00.33. BIG ìtrTGERS!
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Along those same lines, Su¡rer F\:nd and crcoperator dolla¡s have accounted for 6352
wild turkey projecEs being funded for 968,736,8L6.92 nationally si_n,.-:e l-995.
BoÈtcm Li¡e: Pennsylvania chapters and chapters tåroughout the ñlTF organization
have done an exernpla-4r job of raising and spending nþney for the wild turkey
resource. Ot special note, sqne of our chapter leaders have gone the ortra rnileto achieve Gotden Gobler status for their banguets. Our appreciation and a tipof the camo hat is extended to the folloruing chapters lvho are Hc¡nored mernbers of the
colden GoÞlers:

Stony VaILey' lil¡rtlnæsE. flrder:j¡r 1tms, MilLt Cneek, Hers CneeJc Trail,
I-akelant fo$earAs, Allegùreny Plateau, lbslnnnan, Hless llbrrtairr,
Iûritehorse lbtrrtaiJl totçÞearOs, Iake Regicr tør@arOs, Allegrtreny Slrltår¡s,
Juriata Gohrrlers Associatiqr, ltictrau< Yeltø Breeches, BIue tr¡¡rrtain,
Fbrt Chaùers, anal À¡4nlacùrian Trail.

Ct¡aPteli Èhberstrip: It was reportd that, as of the lÍayfune issue of "Turkey
Cal-l, " the Pennsylvania Chapter has drop@ to second pÌace behind l,tisconsin intotal members. Pennsylvania currently has 11,308 menrbers, r.Jhile g{isconsin hasII,749 mernbers. A breakdo.¿n of nrenrbers shov¡s Pennsylvania with 8r;34 a.lult mgnbers(3.21 sponsors) atd 2774 JAKES. on the other hand, wisconsin has 84J9 adult n**.ers(445 s¡>onsors) and 3340 JAKES.

IÜYIF @nventior¡: Regional Supervisor Je:rry Zi¡nnerrnan rerninded the Board that thehost hotel has been sold out. Those planning to atter¡d the NlüfF conventj-on rm:st
make their roqn reseryations no\^r by contacting the H¡.ratt HcËe1 at 900_233_1234.

Chapter GNrentiqr: R,i Jerry Zi¡nnerrnan mentioned that, the '98 Chrapter conventionwill be at the Radisson Penn H¿rrris Hrttel and G¡nvention Center in Camp ¡fi1l (near
Ilarrisburg), on Marr:h 20-22, 1998. For roqn reservations contact the Rad.isson at717-763-7117. As noted, we should not encounter any problenrs w'ith rocnr reservations
as \^/as the case last year at our convention in ttrc poconos.

o¡Edæn lfuen: RS Zi¡nnerrnan updated the Board on the staÈus of the NyIIF's o-rtdoor
hlornen's program. Jerry indicated that NffiF'Æ o'! operations Carl Bror,vn r,voutd beconducting interviews to fill that position during t. .N; noted,this is a very good and timej_y program for our orga involved in.ïhe r,vrornan hired to firl this position wilL have the getting theprogram up and running, which wil1 invol_ve alot of echoed thewishes of chapÈer President Gery Beatty in that pennsylvania wants to be the firststate to conduct an NIÍIF or¡tdoor t¡bmen's program. rt was also mentioned that wehave scrne very qualified r,$omen in this state-v¡to could head up thil-;;"gr.. .rrä'n"fpour Chapter to meeÈ its gæ1.

ÌÙYIF REGIOIüL REPORI: Regional D-r-reetor Larry Holjencin had scrne information to
3dd çt2 Jerry's re¡rcrt on the lilhl'rF convention, r,arry mentioned that the ChapterPresidents' meeting r,rourd be held on Tirursday, and Lnat tt¡ose planning to attendthis meeting should arrive aÈ the convention wednesday evening'. A^s reported, thechapter Pl'esidents' ¡neeti-ng will be conducted on site'. nt Hoíjencin shared sc¡neother good news w-ith the Board by reporting that wild Turkey eúilon has pledged
$100,000.00 over the next three years to sponsor the trt¡ùrF crand N¡Ltional a.iíirlgcontest, v¡trich is hel-d each year in conjunätion rsitl¡ the NhrrF convention.
cttapÈer shooÈ: RD Holjencin reporEed that Èhe clrapter shoot took place on J,'ie 29,
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at lllllside. Accoråilg to larry, 74 si:ooters parEicipated in this year,s event,
v¡ttich was ssnev¡hat disappointing in that '73 shooters participatd in the shoot the
previous year. Ia:ry mentioned scrne problenr.s v¡t¡ich rnay have resul-ted in not reaching
our projected goal of sur¡nssiog lt)O shooters at this yearrs event. Ho\^¡ever, Larrydid indicate that those problenrs coul-d be fixed, and that overall the Chapter shoot
hras a success. Rt) Holjencin acknotiledged the winners of each division, and he
informed the Board of those r,vt¡o rære planning to attend the NIVIF shoot in Ailanca.
Larry also extended his appreciation and a tip of the canrc hat to individual mernbersof the Board and to individual- menrbers of the Sqnerset Ctrapter for their generous
help and assistance at the Chapter shoot.

As discussed at the Chapter P''esider¡ts' meeting, RD HoJ-jencin encouraged otherlocal chapters to conduct. a shoot aÈ the l-ocal level, and to utilize this ]ocal
shoot as a quailifier for ttre state shoot, wtrereby the local chapter r¡puld pay the
entrance fee for division winners to attend the state shoot.

äå:"'^iilirfffi':"*i:iÎi"å 
" 
H"f *::, :ig:î"i, H'

scrne additional s¡nnsorship !{as geneiated fõr thisyear's event., Larry reporEed that the NIVTF is looking to reduce the cost asignificant afüount for next, year's PorEer wagrner J,,IKES day. Cr:rrently the cost toattend is $1000.00 per individual, vr-ith a pro¡nsed reducEion of anlnvtrere frcrn $500.00to a possible low of S250.00 for an individual JÀKES rrrãrìbêr to attènd. Along those
same Lines,, Larry reporEed t^hat ptans are being nade to ¡ncve the site of the porter
Wagrner J/\IGS day to Hickory l(nob S.-¿te Park, vfiich i-s about 45 ¡ninutes frcrnEdgefield. It v¡as mentioned that Larry anrl Jerry Zi¡rmennan had attended a RegionalDirectors'meeting at this site, and botl¡ agrreed that the site r,ou.l_d be perf"óC for "JAKES event.

When a call for questions was made relative to Larry's re¡rort, RS Jerrlz Zinmer¡naninterjected that a video of the wagrner JAKES oays was being aevãlopea ana
wouLd be made avaj-a1able to chapters interested in conãucEing a JAKES event. Tr¡erebeing no fr¡rther guesÈions to ccme frcn the floor, Board chairrnan Tinr Holtz thanked*fty and Je-'rry for their reports, and acknowledged their efforEs in putting togetherand conducting a chapter shoot and chapteu presiãents' meetins.

rSt[E IffiNICAL ClôfIlAEE REFCRI: PGC Wildlife Biologist Bill D¿rrke reported thatthe Game Cqrunission estimates Pennsylvania's turkey population at a-borrt 275,000.Bill indicated that this vras a very conservative figurã, v¡hich r,rculd change everl¡six months based on Èhe nrcst recent ha:r¡est data. eccord.ing to l{B Drake, estimated
a three year trend of total harvest, assr-rning
harvested. Tt¡_is esti¡naÈed figure could also
ge of the fall ha:lrest, assuning 15 p:rcent
Hov¡ever, as Bill stated, the n_iche in thisestimated tr:rkey ¡npulation fign:re is wlrether or not hunters are actually reachingthe assr¡ned harvest percentageè of the total population.

Continuing his re¡nrt, Biotogist Bill Dr.ake
recruitment was about averagè, lrùrile tr.lrkeyof 1996-97. Although not at the record lev
densities were also verlr good, Assr¡ning th
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shc,r¡ts a near average recruitment, the P.lC antj-cipates a very good 1997 FalI wiLd
turkey population.

l{anagspnÈ: Pennsylvania's l-996 s¡>ring and fatl wild turkey harvest were
the second and third higheét ever recoraeal eiofogist Bil-.] Drake reported. For therecord, the 1)96 s¡rri-ng hanzest (33,726) was seven percent belov¡ thã record 1995
spring harvest. Trre 19:16 fall- turkey harvest (35,787) w.es 2g percent below ttre
record 1995 fall har¡est. A; Bill mentioned, iÈ is interesting to note that the
statewide !ülo sr¡nner turkey sightings also declined 28 percent fr,:m 1995 t-o 1996.the total harvest for the 1995 hinting license year (83,474) was 1l p:rcent above the
1994 hunting license year total, harvest.

Bill hunting is not a major faetor in turkeypopul ons and bag lirnits are set conservativå1yand, nfluence wiId turkey populations aresprin e case, r,ue probabty arãnìt maximizing or:rhunting recreatj-on. rieallyr we wor:l-d maxi¡nize our recreatión, r,utrich wouldeffectively stablize our turkey population. Horæver, ÈÌre pGC prefers to take aconsq¡¡ative approach in regards to recreaÈional opportunitiesi Thereby, allowingturkey populations to continue to increase in order to meet the carryin! capacity ofavailable habitat, BiIl said.

several questions were raised frcrn the floor by Board msnbers concerned about springweather' turkey ¡rcpulations and carrying capacity of available habitat. Sqnediscussion took place v¡trich htas general in nature and, with the bottcm line being,that on a statew"ide basis or:r tr.:rkey population is in excellent shape. rhisdiscussion did, however, Iead to another item of Ctrapter interest - a trro gobblerlinút for the spring season.

Sprirry Seasor¡: As noted by
nunber of years, advanced dì_
two bird spring season. D:r
this concept was, aga'in, an

_ng season. hte've got the birds to have
want the second bird to be a bonus bird,
r-reporting of the faÌl- han¡esÈ, Bill
> is with the li-censing agents. Bill
rts r¡¡ould agree to a concept. vÈrere huntersin the faIl and one gobbler in the sprinq
hat the way to overccme this obsta.Iå----'
of issuing licenses. Slme d.iscussion

t negative feedback frcm license issuingagents' rc was the opinion of the Board, however, that the details could be rærkedout, and that license issuing agents r,rculdn't pose that much of a problern.

nestoratior¡ Àctivities: Bill Dr:ake informed ttre Board that, due to the rimitednunber of gobblers transferred to æL #242 and Codorus State park release sites inYork county this ¡nst winter, the.P.r nuey have to transfer add.itional- birds to theserelease sites .g|Ìl-l¡ris ccrning winter - depend.ing upon field observations of releaseresul-ts. After filJ_ing those ñeeds, the p;õ is prepared to partj_cipate in the NrIIF,sTarget 20Ð0 program again this winter, if requeslea, eil s.ia.
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Resea¡ch and Marngætt Ac*.ivities: According to PGC Biologist Bill Dr.-ake, the pJC
continues to collect fall and spring harvest and parEicipation data by Tr:rkey
Management Area. N.though the Ptr has elested to base its rnanagernent policy of tl¡ewil-d turkey on long term trends, tire PGC will conÈinue to col-lect data trcm-tt¡e
statewide I{Co sr¡mer turkey sighting surveys. Bill expressed his concern that fieldoffj-cers may guestion the need to collesE. data frcm thè sr¡rmer turkey sighting
surveys' if that data is not being used. Hor,vever, this data will be u.nuíta¡tå foruse in the future, if tire PGC deter¡nines that data taken frqn the srnrner turkeysighting surveys is important inforrnation that w-ill help to prevent over ha:lresc,Bill said.

ocq>rehensive htild îrrkey ¡lanagært. Pla¡¡ fon Pennsylvania: Bil-l Dr..ake informedthe Board that he is continuing to r.qcrk on the Tr¡rkey lrfanagenrens pLan. Bill
mentioned that he is waitj-ng to get. a draft back frcm Blll snoupe, wiÈh his
cqnnents ' to tr)¡ to get scrnev¡h,at of a final draft of th¡e T:rkey Manageneng. plan
cønpleted.

PGC Target 2000 Ftmds: Àccord_ing to Bill Dr--i
criteria posters were purchased frcm the l4ar
for P.lC WCÐs and 75 ',t'tanaging openings for w
guide" pamphlets \¡¿ere purchased frcnr the NWTIOfficers. With the purchase of these ¡rcster:
20{)0 funds earrnarked for pGC use have been e:

ïn concl i would be attending theI'lortheas and in Septr:mber. Bill¡rlso men e Forest Wila frrfey TaskForce me y

At the conclusion of Bil-l Dr:ake's report, a questj-on was raised on the floor by Dono'Brien- rn noting tl¡at sorne hunters use up their allot¡nent of re¡rcrb cards duringthe fall trrrkey and deer seasons, Don o'Briàn asked for Bill Dr.'ake-,s thoughts on hco¿'rg gobbler hrxrters. ¡ili Ora[e replied
:e is approximately 30 prlrcent, "tite t¡re:ent. part. of the differnce in re¡nrtingi¡ if a spring gobbler hr¡nter was
deer, Bill said. BilI indicated that
¡blenr and contj_nues to express itsconcerns. APparently, hor,vever, tite PGC's Licensing Bureau doesn,t believe thatreporting rates are inporEant enough to justi

Discussion continued on tl¡e natter, and it wa
¡:ossib1y, the G>vernor's S¡rcrtsmens Coalition
BoÈtm Li¡re: The guestion rsnains on vùretherfor spring and fa11 tr¡rkey season are accurat

aI report cards anJ/or other changes to
i:ri€ver, if the re¡nrting rates arã notterest of the Chapter to advance
to the current systern of re¡nrting.

C,ùi{rltef,fCNs: The frrst itsn of conmunicat
Legislative Fund of A"nerj-ca (Wf¡e). As noted
P55sh9p at the padissorr penrr ltrarris¡ Hote1 in r\Follcivring a brief d.iscussion, a rptiql to fir¡ K
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rgnÞÞrs to atterd tbe hILEA rcrksttop in c:ilp Frill ¡as made þr IÞn Ræssnen, seqlded
þr [Þnnis St¡aræi¿ge. l.bLiqr ca¡-ied.

A letter frcrn the NIÍIF informed the Board th,at Ron Brennernen is no longer
enployed by the N¡V{IIT', and that the N!ùTF j-s surrently looking for tris replacenrent.
Other personnel changes mentioned in the letter included the addition of tr,ro
indíviduals to the À19tIF staff.

Recej-ved a letter frcm the NIùTF rel-ation to the Ctrapterrs SF rebate.
Received a letter frcm the ttit'-nan-ne Chapter in Armstrong Cowty, infonning

the Board that nronies vrere transferred frcrn the defunet. Fort Aîstrong Cirapter to
the newly organiza'l Kit--IIan-Ne Chapter.

Received a letter of resigrnaticn frcm Ri-ch Weaver.
Received a letter frqn the Pennsylvani,¡ O:tdoor ltiters Àssociation (pc[{A).

Ihis letter r^¡as relative to the CL¡apter's sponsorship of the PJß's w'ild tr¡rkey
award.

Received a lett--r frcm NllIF Board ¡4ernber Gene D:nÈon, reçJue$ting information on
the Chapterrii lfal1 of Fame Award.. According to C,ene, the NIVTF is interested in
establishing an ¡[,,ilF Hall of Fame At.¡ard.

Received a letter frqn J.im Clay of Perfection Calls, thanking the Ctrapter forhis induction into the Clhapter,¡i Ha1I of Fame.
Ron Sandrus informed the Board that he had sent a card/ietter to past Board

¡v1en¡br Paul Heivly. It was noted thac Paul- is fighting cancer, and rrords of
encouragernent ccming frcm B>ard,/J¡apter members lou]-d be appreciated.

G! flflf REFORIS: Board Chairnran Tirr Holtz reported that he has been in contact
with Tìon T¡ssel-, concerning R<>n's involvernenÈ with tl:e Chapte;:,s R¡blic Relations
Ccnrnittee- re Holtz informed the Board that he r^,¡oul-d be r,vorking wj-th Ro¡ T.r¡ssel on
Chapter public relation matters. It, was also menlioned r-ìat Tim would take on tl¡eresponsibiJ-ity of getting PR information to Ron T\¡ssel- for possible publication.

l{cmi¡ation C.'nttittee: Board Ci.rairman Tim H¡>Itz informed the Board that ìte had senclette:s to Local ChapteÌ'kesidenÈs, relative to Chapter nqninations for Board
members- It was noted that Tfun had received resunes frqn træ individual-s who wereinterested in serving on the Chapter Board. Tim also mentioned that he r,vould becontacij-ng those Board members whose term expires ;.-n tlarch 1998 about their inÈerestin seeking another teñn.

Iård Àaqtri-sitiqr fuittÆ: LA Châi¡¡r*-r Boyd tros sr:hrnitted a r+ritte;t re¡nrt ofh-is cqnnittee's activities. Tìo date, L\e LAC has funded three land acguiËitiorrsprojects for a total of $26,200.00, leaving approximateLy 916,300.00 i; the IÂC
budget.

DisÈrist Di-recfons: Distríct Directors lbrk Davj-s, Bill La.i¡d, Don O,Brj-en and D¿rveBIakIey subnitted written re¡nrts of their activities to the s"ara. Sqne of the rnany'varied activiti-es .)f our District Directors included:tAttended ttre NWÎF ctrapter kesj-dents, meeting in Edgefiel.i*Attended the (trapter h'eside,rts, meeting in state cõttege*Attended meeting lrith Garne ccnmission staff personner*Attended meeting with state J_egislators*conducted safety serninars and judged carling contests*At'tended sF banguet meetings, þroviaing valuable infonnation and inpuL toIocal_ CtrapÈer Banguet Chairmen

(8)



*Partici¡nted ¿rnd 
".vorked 

at the Cllapter shooi
*Attended Chapter Board meetings

lbre importantly, or.:r District Directors continued i:o assist Regior:al S¡¡:ervisor
Jerry Zjrnnerrnan and Districi: Director l-arrir Holjencin in carrlzing out thè goals
;rnd objectives of or¡r CLlapter and the ISùIF organization.

OLD HISINESS: The first itern o'-' Old Business was relative to the Þ<ecutive
Ccnrnittee's review of reccnrnendations suhnitted by the Alardr; @nn-ittee. IÈ r¿as
re¡nrted that th.: Þ<ecutive Ccnnr-ittee had approved the reccnmendations of tkre Ar+ards
Ccnrnitter:, as those recomendations pertain to criteriarz'guidelinr:s/reguirernents for
Chapter avra¡ds. Hotv"ever, the EC was unable to agree about reccmnended changes v¡tr_ich
were proPosed for the Sandrus Local Orapter Ava¡ds. Along tt¡ose lines, it úas a
consensus of opinion that mernbers of the EC, Av¡a¡ds ancl Portfolio Ccnmittee need toget together to fr:rtirer ðiscuss and decide on d.ire;tj-on to be take¡r regarding thesandrus r.ocal chapter Award recqranendations. rn the meantirre, tlre A¡sards ccmdttee
was d-irected to survey r.oca1 oupters to get t]lei-r opi-nionr:r/rnput on whetì:er or notthey would participate in a ¡nrtfolic-t1pe system foi dete.imining Sandrus Iocal
Chapter Arvard recipients.

Tn other rel-ate.1 business, AC Dennis stravuicridge expressed iús croncern abor:t theChapter's inability to get s¡:onsors for or:r Chapter awards. Sqne d.iscussion tookplace, however, a definitive answer to solving óur problern was not rnade.

Belore moving on to another itsn of busirress, Board chairrnau Tiir Holtz ex¡rressed theEC's appreciation alld thanks to AC D:n¡ris StralòridUer and his ccn¡nttter: msnbers, fortheir efforts in providilg criteria and rec,tnnended-changes for t¡e Ctrapter awards.

Fi-rst Bi¡d certificate: rn other i¡usiness, Ron sandrus reguested an u¡rlate regardingthe status of the chapter's first bird ce-,:tificatc - q¡hat,J being aone. Denni;strav/cridge informed the Board iùât he had been 'vìcrking on the certificate, but washaving a problem getting the overlay for tire backgnotrná frql, fric Bor¡rnan, wl¡o hadmoved to lttichigarr. rt was noted tÌrat tire overlay and certificate in question were inthe ¡rcssession of Chapter kesiden.i-_ Gary Beatty.

spring Àæident Report: Ron sandrus .rskerl if there was any inforrnatj.on aboul: the'97 spring turkey hunting accidents. Fo[owing a brief diËcussion, it r¿as detenntnedEhat the Pff's.-rccident report h¡as not,:onrpieted and., therefore, una.¡ailab1e at thetime=

'98 chaPter @nventiq¡: cortvention Chairmnn Bj-ll La.ird gave a brief report tou¡rdate the Board on the status of the "98 Ctrapter Convention.zV;,
ã^. ¡^hq-.^-ñ-^-jr--r - ?Tr*lc'$' cÍr1l/ Y- I re Page: Ctrapter president Giüy Beatt,, re[¡>rtel on behalf of the Ckrief 4A

.S,/"\.-6*inistrativÐAss-istant to the wèb uaster (Don neclcnan) that habitat, inforrnation
5 UF " and Orapte-r history info,:rnation has bee¡tthe efforÈ.s of r¿w.t¡

Hecì,,man, had a few
has no idea wt¡y çtri
irjm srniling like a

\r over his shoulder.
f( thcrt the gobbler in

\

Fû'" ì-H .U ,¿tt-{-¿¡ ¿L - I T t¡l a.¿,,¡J oT .l (9)
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H.B. 1200: As reportd, the Ctrapter stil1 suppotts H.B. 1200 (the hr¡rling license
increase bilt). kesently, hormever, \^¡e are
need to see r,'rtrat the politicians are going
tåe Chapter can take any further action.

in a wait and see vtrat happens ¡rpde. We
to do with H.B. 1200 t,ús fal1, before

Spri¡g Gohhler: Chapter President c:rl¡ BeatÈy informed the Board tl¡at
Representative Bruce snittr saj-d he would be willing Èo aÈtach an amen&nent to
a House Bill v¡trich r^,ould provide for an additional $5.00 tag to take a second
gobbl-er in the spri-ng, if the Chapter wanted to pr:rsue it. ttuch discussion tookplace' and it appeared to be a consensus of the Board Èhat rnanagenrent of the ruild
turkey shoul-d be left to the professionals of the Garne Ccnrn-ission. Moreover,
although the Chapter j-s very much interested in advancing dialogrue for a tr,ro gobbler
option in the spring season, it was felt that the Ctrapber shoulã be rnore prudent in
how we advance that dialogue. Bottcm Li¡e: The *tapter w"ilI r,prk internãffy wittttire PGC to deterrnine vfiat concerns tire RIC rnight. have and r¿trat direction tire pGC

¡obbler option for the spring season. !üren

NE ù HISINESS: Under the first item of ¡i
Board that the P.I was planning to send Jc¡hn Pio¡ønan to the NTTIIF Safety Task Force
m9eting in place of Jj¡n Filkosky, v¡t¡o could not attend the meeti¡rg due to otherobU-gations- D:ring the discussion v¡trich follor¡r¡ed, the Board appeared to be scrnelûrat

Fr Plo\ryman, noting that there Ì4rere others nroreeeting. AJ-ong those lines, Board Cirairman
iaÐt Beatty to r,',¡ork with tire PGC and ÌI!'ù.II¡ in
he safety/,..ducation divj_sion of the p.rc to
ãsk Force rneeting.

lúÍIF Roger latham Alm¡d: A brief discription
read before the Board. Followj-ng that, Board
ncrninations for the NÍIIF Roger La.tham Arvard.
liltIF @er Iat¡am Arm¡d wË mede by Irtark Þvis
being no other ncrni-nations to corne frcm the floor, a u¡cEiqr to close r¡cmi¡atios fonthe lütIIF Roger Iattran ArÉrd ms rmde bD¡ Þn Floessrer, seslded by kt Sardrt¡.s.l¡füiqr carried- BC Tim tltltz informed the Board that J,le K::ug r,vould be theCbapter's nønination for the Nüf Roger that'Jç K:ug will_ need letters of sup¡nrt fr to beadd¡essed to Dr. Jarnei; Ear.¡. Kennamer and 5, 1997.

H"!.y l'bsbDt Àm¡d: A rnctiql to rsninate Bill l):ake for tlle lþ¡ry ttosby A¡*a¡d ¡5smde þz Þn Ræssmer, segtH by Boyd Enos. There being no other nqninations toccrne frcrn the f1oor, a rcLidr to close ncminatiqrs ror túe lrenry l,bsby À¡¡a¡d rnsmde þz Boyd Enæ, seqded brz üark Davis. totian carried.
cash Raffle: rn noting the increase j-n tJ:e chapter's budget, it was determined tt¡aÈanother fund raising program r^¡ould need to be aäopted in ãrder to keep the chapterafloat' cirapter P';esident G'rr1z Beatty presented a pro¡nsal to the Board vÈrich r,r¡oul_dentail the selling of a cash ráttte ticlce¡. funds. Folloring abrief d.is
wiûr üre with a sesd raffle,
Blalcley, ' hEls narre bY Þ\te

(r0)



clapten hdgeË: Copies of the Chapter budget roere distrjjcuted to ttre Board.
Chapte'; kesiden-- Gary Beatty informed the Board that the D<ecutive Cønnittee had
revievred and approved the Chapter's budgeÈ for the '97 - '98 fiscal year.

Interactive video: Regional superrisor: Jerry zi¡r¡nerman re¡nrted that the N!{IF has
experienced al-ot of probJ-erns with shipping ttre j,nteractive video via ccmnon carriers.rÈ was noted that the interactive video dj-d not work properly anrJ/or at aII after
being ship@ by ccmnon carrier. lherefore, a decision was made to no longer shipthe interactive video frorn Edgefield. If sqneone wants to use the interactive viàeo,
and can get to Edgefield with a truck, they can use it. Oråe¡rnrise, the inÈeractive
video will be unavailable for use, Jefly said.

ght want

ï:ïf
v¡troilI it be shipped frcm one place to another.According tr: Jerryr total cost of the unit r,vould be-approximate.fi $SS,000.00 to

;ì60, 000.00.

As noted, or:r Chapter has used the interactive video at the itrrrisbr:rg or^rtdoor Shov¡and our stat'e convention. Jerry also indicated that he has had afoJðf requests frcrnlocal chapters who were interested in using the interactive video for their events.unfortunateÌy, however, the interasti-ve video has not been availabLe for 1ocalr:hapter use, due to the many demands for its use by other chapters throughout theNVfIF organization.

Much discussion took place regarding Je:rry's suggestion that the chapter rnight wantto consj-d- purchasing an interactive video. rñ-noting the problens associatedwith the interasÈive video - it doesnrt r,,vrcrk after beiñg sfr-ippea, wtrere $d1I it bekept' v¡ho will- be responsible for j-t '- Da:r Roessner also expressed 6i-s concern overgetting the "biggest bang for our buck." Holrr rnany peopre gèt to use the video?!'¡ouldnrt our $60'000-00 be put to better use by p,rrðn.èi,,tg-c) Rons foi use in ourschools, v¡trich rtoul-d provide the sarne type of e¿ücation except that students r¡ouIduse a ccnputer mouse rather than a shotgrun, Dan stated. Ttre interasb,ive video is ahigh tech systern. It's great. It's fun if you have a chance to use it. 
".rt 

thelogistics,- the shipping, the insr¡rance, the operator gualifj-cations and so on and soforth, r don't know that r,vre derive that much benefit f-or o,rr $601000.00 expend.iture,Dan said, in stating his opinion.

In rebuttal, Jerry Zi¡nrerrnan said, the

had problenrs wi*r rhe unir v¡rren ir ',"." Hìn#tfi"Kff'm1.13å;t"Ïå.or¡lv
rn anurngst the infor¡native, friendly debates betr,qeen Jerry zj¡nnernra¡r anl Da:r Roessneron the pros and cons of pr:rchasing an interastive video fór the chapter, othernEmbers of the Board interjected their opinions and view¡ninËs. Hoe¡ever, in the

(Ir)



end' nothing \,rlas resolved, and Jelry's suggestion was referred to ccrnnittee for
further review.

St4er Flxr-t hrdget,: It was brought to the attention of the Board that the habit^at
cqnnittee r:nder the leadership of Rudir 6s¡¡¿ci¡a had reached its projected budget
expenditures and, yet, had other project requests for nrrre fi:nding. It was nõæa
that the Super Fund ccn¡nittee budget, is based on projected inccnre of Super Fr:nd
monies for the calendar year. Tire habitat c.qnnittee is allotted 5C p:rðent of that
projected inccrne, wiiù 25 percent going to the land aguisition ccnrnittee and another
25 p.>rcent going to the safety/,-iucation/youth ccnm-ittee. Hcrv¡ever, the Super E.rnd
budget is setup as a general guideline, and is designed to allcr,¡ for add.itional_
incqne and/ct j-ncorne carried over frcrn thre previous year. C*:nerally, al-lotment is
based more on need and available fi¡nds rather than the projected super Fund budgec.
Along those lines, it was reported that additionaJ. fr¡nds r¿ere availáble and,
therefore, the habitat cqun-ittee would be able to fund its othrer project requests.

POÚiA: Ron S'endrus referred to the ChapÈer's support of the p,J^¡Ars tr:rkey award.
Ron informed the Board that a decision needs to be made on wtrettrer or not we r"¡ant to
continue to sponsor this award at a cost of $150.00. Ron indicated that he felt that
we should continue to sponsor th-is award and, in having spoke with or¡: IteasurerT Don
Heclgnan' Ron assured the Board that the cost r.ras within our budget. Along those
same lines, Ron mentioned that tire POìB also has a safety award. ltre pc[ß,s safety
aY¡ard was being s¡rcnsored by Penns lü¡ods koducts but, according to Ron, penns Woods
withdrew their sponsorship. Based on that inforrnation, Ron asked the Board if they
woul-d be will-ing to consider sponsoring PC[^]A's safety award or pJ@rs tr:rkey award
anrJ/or both avuards, providing sponsorship for those awards was stilL availaËle.

Scrne discussion took place witt¡ a concern expressed by r,arry Holjencin and othersthat the Chapter woul-d have no say in setting criteriã or aãtermining wtro wins theaward. woat happens if the award is given based on scmeone wriÈing ãn "rti"fe rr¡trich
advocates blaze orange clothing for tr:rkey hunting, and v/e our fiste¿ as a sponsor ofthat award? .rårry asked. Several suggestions vrere made relative to havinq arepresentív in the s - 

arecipientf nnuind, oursuggestions porE. on
meeting, so Lter pre

uvrr tffiershþ: Relative to the NV{IF's hat and video mernbership program, Ron
Sandrus querried the Board as to r¿trether or not it r,vould ¡e te¿si¡i" ã"a i.oa"*i".to incl-ude hac/video menrbership information in "Turkey TaIk. " Several concerns r,i,ereexpressed in the discussion wtrich fotlov¡ed. rarry noljencin nentioned that theprogram is for new rnembers onJ-y, and he rryondered ãloud-hor¡r rnany of those rær¡l-d

"Turkey

is for
are

ms as to r,,tfiy Èhey are not entitled to a
.on took place but, in tJ:e end, no acÈionwas taken by the Board ocncerning Rc¡n,s suggestion.

ffi) G'IEE CRDER: Chapte'; kesider¡r: Garlz Beatty refe¡zed the Board to a letterfrcm the P'lc, asking for our chapter's suþporc oi the pGC's Becon-ing an olt¿ooi t¡¡qnan

(L2)



pr-'ogr¿¡m. After a brief discussion, a IIDEion to s¡ursor tlp æst for qre rrcrtrln to
parLicpate irr tl¡e K's Be@ing an O¡Ëdær lhan prcçlrau, and to ¡xorride bo< catrs
fon everlz rtq¡Ern ûto par:tici¡ntes i¡ the wild tr:rkey s@inar portiqr of tìe prrÇpu
r.as made by Rør saldn¡s, seqrded by Þve Brakley. tû¡tiæ ca¡ried.

lüiIIF at a glance: Bil-l Laird reguested pennission frcm the Board to send copies of
the "N!ÙTF At ¿r Glance" pamphlet to ¡rrgnbers of th¡: House C,ane and Fisheries Ccnnrittee
and to Pæ Cqûrússioners. IE r^ras a consensus of the Board to grant perrnission forBill's request. Board (t¡ainnan Tinr HoLÈz also directed Bil-l- Laird to copy Ctnpter
P:resident G:ry Beatty on ttre information/ietter that he plans to send as-þropoËea.

Fo'ã?d ¡æeei¡tq lÞte: Sone discussj-on took place pertaining to the scheduled dateof our next Board meetlng. It rras deterrnined that tt¡e Board r,voul-d meet again on
October 4, 1997 at Warriors t{ark.

SPæIAL IÛIIG of neetilg date: Ihe date for our next Board meeting has been
changed fronr October 4, L997 to the r,æekend of Gober Il, 1992, at lih¡riors !tart(_
Due to rnatters beyond our jnnediate control, the date for or¡r û:tober neeting was
changed to Octoben l.J-, L997, at fbrriors üark, following adjournment. of the
Augrust Board meeting. Þrecutj-ve Ccrnnittee menbers should plan to meet at the
Etost Camp on Fìriday, Octob-.r IO, 1997.

R-lblic Relatiqls: It was reported that Ron Tr-rssel j-s producing his or¿n TV shovr tobe aired on the Fo:¿: l.letr.vork. or¡e of the shonr¡s to be aired will ¡e about a hr¡nt andtime spent with NvilIF CEO Rob Keck.

lb¡sùer Emt/æ l,lleetsi¡g: BC Tim Holtz informed tlre Board and exEended hisinvitation to anyone r¡fio wanted to attend th<-: Þ<ecutive @nnittee n¡eeting andturkey hunt which is schedul-ed for Ntvernber at Tim's house in Grd's Counúaz (potter
County).

There being no other business to ccrne before tl¡e Board, a uuticr to adjarrn t¡e
Attgust 1997 CtrapËer ms rmde þz lÞve B[akte¡2,seøtded by Arrgust I,197 B¡nrd *eeting of t¡rå-Pennsylvania p.m.

tloard mernbers wtro did not attend the A,.rgnrst 1,)97 B:e¡d meeting of the pennsylvania
Chapter \^rere: Doit Heclsnan, Ed Kenp, Ree<l Johnson, Bil-l ldackeieth and Sarn Tt'r¡<el

Respectfully submitted,

>A.2-
Richard E. ¡,loroney, Secretarlz
Pennsylvania Chapter
libtional Wild It:lrkey Federation



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

July J-0 , L997 ORGANIZED 1975

TO: AI;L OFFIMS, DIRECTORS, I¡CAL CHAPTR. PRESIDH\TIS, TECHNICÀL Co[\,I¡{IT1TEE,
AI{D MEI4BRS OF TTIE I¡YAL ORDM, OF TIIE STLVM. SPURS.

Etclosed, for your review and reference, please find a copy of tÌ¡e Jr:ne 1997
Minutes of our Board of Direstors meeting held at Warziors-¡¡ar¡. Tlre next
neeting of our Chapter Board will be held on A-rgrust 2, 1997 at $ta:riors Markin centre cor:nty. Ttre meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m., on satr.¡rdav.
Þ<ecuLive c¡Enitt€e: Þ<ecutive Conmittee nrenrbers will- meet on Aigùst I,
1997 at the FÏost calç in Centre Cor:nty. rhe meeting will @in ãt gr30 p.m.,
on FTiday.

Di¡ectims to lË¡riors llark: ¡lcrn Sr--ate College take Route 26 s.cutfi.to Route
45 west, continue straight through flash-ing yeJ-low light ilr pi¡e Grove ¡[il].s.
Go 6.5 miles and turn right tor¡¡ard PcnnsyLvania F\rrnace. Gc 3 rniles and turnleft onto Dqr ¡611o* Road. Go 3 miles to warriors tfa¡k ShootinE kese¡ve.

rÏorn Al-toona t¿ke Route 220 north to Tjrone exit. Follow Route 453 s.Jüthfor I/2 nile and turn left onto Route 550 no¡th. Go 6 nr-iles to Vi1laqe ofWartiors l4ark. ConLinue on Route 550 fcr l-.25 rniles and bear right oÉt ot
Route 550 at Y. Go 2 rniles to wa-riors Iúark shooting kessr¡e.

Di-recfiq¡s to FhosÈ. Caql: FTqn S;ate College take Route 26 south. Turn right
on Route 26 south at flashing yellow light iir Pine Grove Mills. Follow Rou[e 26south uP over Tussey lbr¡¡rtain and down the other side. ñ:ar the bottcnr of tlre.""",ffi:ffiff
a¡d follqø lar¡e back i¡rto c¡r¡tr'.

Flcrn *>uthrrest: Take Route 22 east towards Huntingdon (do not go toHuntingdon). shorty after ¡nssing Route .15 v¡trere it méts Route 22 in waterStreet (less than 1 ¡nile), turn left onto Route 305 trlr,vards Alocandria. Follor¡r
Ro.gl:e 3t)5 tlrrougir Petersburg. Contj.nue on Rouie 3C5 to Neffs Mills. AL Neffsl4i11s, bear left onto a paved RD Road (Route 305 goes right tor¡¡ards lr,tc4lerrysForE). Foll-ov¡ RD Road passing Stone Valley Recreatio,r erea. Fol1ow RD Roåd tointersection w"ittr Route 2ti. T\.rrn around J-80 degrees and back onto RD road.Follow highlighted directions above.

Looking fon¡lard to seeing all of you on A.rgust 2, IggT . . .

Yours for good consorration,

Richard 8.. ¡broney, Secretary
PerursyJ-vania ChapEer, t\¡!{fF

ÐICIOSTJRE:



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIOI\AL WILD TI.JRKEY FEDERATIOI\

ORGANIZED 1975

PENÌ\EY,\IIINTA CBPIER
lGiftotiaT, WILD TÍIRKHT TEDERÀtrION

NRD OF DIRELTCR.S MEEIIIiG
Jrne 7 , 1997

IÈrrions Itlark, PÀ

Following a P1edge of Al-legiance to our Flag, the Ju,te 1997 Board of
Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania CÏrapter of the ñrtional Wild Turkey
Federation was cal-Ied to order by Eoard Chairman Ti:r Holtz at 9:I0 p.m., on
Satr,rrday, Jr¡r¡e 7, 1997. It was then noted that a guonrn vras present; and tÌ¡e
Pennsylvania CÏrapter coul-d condust t.b¡e business to ccnre before it.
,-t¡airnn¡r Ho1tz r¡¡elccrned everyone to the meetinq, and he e>rtended a special
welccme to or:r nevrly elested board mernbers Dave Blakley, ùfarì< Davis, Bill
IUackereth and ù>n O'Brien. Chrair¡nan Holtz recogrnized Greg Dr.'eibelbis of tlre ñittany
Va1lev Longbeards Chapter located ín the State College a-rea, vñ-ile exÈ,ending a
'¡¡elccme and apprecíation for Lris attendance at our meetilg.

Gror.¡nd rules were esta.blished for or:r board meetìngs by Chairrna:r Holtz, and
it was noted that certaj-n mernbers of tJ:e Board may reguire the use of a
super-sized gavel in order to regain their focus on the business at hand.
Aptly named the "Don Hecknan" gavel - "'¡Iuff Said.."

PßESIDE¡tI'S REPCRI: kesiden-- Ga-r1¡ Beatty thanked or:i- Pasù hesidenÈ Tim
HoIEz for helpÍng Lr-im to get "jr-m¡>started" in undertaking ttre
res¡rcnsibilities of guid.ing and lead.ing our Chapter into the futrrre. tlaving
gotten h-is feet wet, kesident Beatty expressed h-is appreciation for the
l,¡ork ar¡d leadership performed by Tim and ot¡r other past presidents, stating
that he was not aware of just how rm¡ch rucrk was involved i¡ tlre overall
operati-on of our Chapter.

kesident Beatty ercEended a special thanks and appreciation to Regional
Supenriso:: Jerry Zi¡nnenren and Regional Director I-a:ri/ Holjencin for all
tt¡eir effort and work in helping our Chapter to reach its goals and
objectives. It was brought to the attention of ttre Board thar': Jerrlz and
Lan=y have done an exceLlent, job in getting new chapters organized and
esÈablishing new banguets to help rai-se more Super F\rnd dollars for our vÉId
turkey resource.

kesident Beetty thanked Rick l4oroney and the Board for their rrork on the
I.ong Ranga Plan. It was noted that the task before the Board r¡as to



-i,rçlenent the rnng Riìnge Plan into Lhe every day o¡:eration of or:r ctlapter and. tocaqr out the goals and objeceives seÈ forth w-ithin üre LRp.

In regards to our '97 G>nvenLj-on, Beatty thanked D>n Good for all h-is work, and he
v/
s
ai
fo

cial thar¡ks was erçtended to Brice Good for
=d, inforrnation gathered frcnr tt¡econvention survey vril1 be of great value in helping to detãrmúne tàe operation offuture conventions.

At the close of President Beattyrs re¡rort., Chairman Holtz ccnrnended Gery for tlre wayhe has gotten out of the blocks, 
. 
stating thaÈ Garl j-s off to a grrear sta:t and trrathe has handled Chapter business in an a&n-irable way. rn looking fon¿ard to ttre ne:cttlrc year's under the leadership of kesj-dent Beatty, Chairma¡r Hó:-tz assured tÌ¡e Boardthat or:r Chapter r,rcul-d continue to nx¡ve in a fon¿ard direction and, folJ-ovring e,ry,"Lead, woul-d do scrne things that w-ill ¡nake others stand up and take notice.

SmEIAw's RRRI: AddiÈions and correstions were made to the ¡4arch '97 l,Llnutesas follows: Page B - synposiurn lrllvEJames Earl Rav will be present. This wascorrected to read lü{TF James er
Page 4 - NI/üIF Re¡:ort by la¡'ri' HoJ-jencin TLre State shoot was originally scheduled fort but the ì{ational_ Shoot \,üas \,ve a-reto June 19 at Hil1side. tt¡_is wasaorrêææ to
to Jw¡e 29 at Hilìside. -..rde are going to c$ange ciES

Page 4 .- I{WIF Re¡nrt by iarry Holjencin fhe Nittê
in the State Collge_ erea a4q we have anEIlS

Va11 is established
corrested to read ...he han¡e a Jrr¡e 5,

Ttris was

There being no other additions or correstions to be made to tlle Marcn '97 Minutes, aæcio1 to acoepE tåe ltarch '97 lttinrrt€s as co¡¡ected r€s nrade by 5'r o,Brien arrilseqded by Dave BJaklry. tbLiqt Ca¡ried.

mm$IRERrs RFORI: Tteasurer D)n H<>clcnan presentd h-is report to tl¡e Board asfollows:; .Total assets as of l{ay 3l , Ig97 wère 95342,4I, wii¡ no liabilities at th.ispoint in time. Tt>tal inccrne for the three month period ending Mey 3r, 1997 rr.rs
$8046.83, w-ith a totaL yea-r-todate incorne of $a3,067.49, fOÉal 

"rçenses for ttrethree nxrnth period ending May 31, 1997 r,q-,.2s SI0,971.7Ì, with total yèar_to_date
expenses of $46,033.39' Tleast¡rs: Heclcman informed the Board that we have excessexpenses in the anx¡unt of $2965.90, so far this year.

A ætiqt to aocepÈ the Treasrrerrs Report as prresented ms made by Rm S¡ryitrrre
a¡ril seqlded by Boyd Ê¡G. ltrtion Carried:

\I[G PRESIDETìIIIS REPCFËI: No ReporL.

presented Ri Kanp w-ith a
he had done dr:ring the period

tz arol ogized to Ed and ttre Board
ad been discovered among his files dr:ringthe chartge of office. Àrothrer award was al-so d.iscovered dr.rring the transfer of
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Chapter documents. Again, an a¡nlogy was made, and tì.is award was presented to
Reed Johnson in recogrnition of tLre Susgrreha¡na (trapter's entr1z into ti:e 10 year
banguet ch¡b. Rudy Kovacina was presented the 1997 R>ger Iatham A,mrd in
recognition for his work as a member of the Ctrapter Board. fhe Board shorited its
appreciation for the r,rork being done by these individuals and ttre Susguehanna
Chapter by givirg each of ttre reci-pients a round of applause as they received
thei-r awards.

fW'iIIF REfìICIGf,, REFCRI: Regional Supenrisor Jr=ry Zilmerman than]<ed Pdst President
Tinr Holtz for his leadersh-ip of the Ckrapter over the Last two years, stating that
Tjm had done a great job during his term as prresident and tJ:at tåe Chapter has ccnre a
long way during that tjme. In mentioning that he was lookilg fonvard to the next tr,'lo
year's under President Beattyrs leadership, SupenrJ-sor Zi¡nnernn¡r thanked the Board
and stated tl¡at the Regional Directors and NVTIF staff understand and appreciate the
fact that tJ:e volunteer strueEure of our organization rnakes the Nr¡ITF wfrat it is
today.

In reflection over thre past fetnr years, Zjrnnerrnan indicated that it was beccnr-ing
sornev¡hat scar!¡ to look at v¡here $/e were and r,vtrere we are headed in regards to Super
Fund projestions and acccnpLishments. Jerry recalled a time uùren we !ùere
establishi:rg SF projections and goals for L\e LRP in Augrust 'i)3 for the years '95,
'96 and '97. As noted scrne of our Board rnembers were awed by the projections and
shov¡ed sigrns of disbelief in our ability to acccnrplish those projections. Hohever,
as stated for the record, those projections have been met and sr:r¡nssed for tt¡e nost
pari. A^s re¡nrter1, $132,401.10 has been deposited into the '97 Super lïnd accor-¡nt
and' as stated, that's just spri-ng banquets. lïus far in '97, tlle Chapter has spent
$l-32,L26.22 on 54 wild Èrrrkey resource projects, leaving a Super Fund balance of
$112'824.25 wirich uould include $1200.00 in ccmnitted fr:nds for the T,irqet, 2,J00
program.

æEIXAL IiEtrE: Iocal Cirapters are rern-inded that project proposals scheduled for the
spring should be sent to the Chapter by Janr:ar1z, and that projecÈ reguests scheduled
for the faII should be received by Jr:ne.

¡¡cry¡ersttp: As of the rqarch/April issue of "lurkey CaI1, " mãnbership within the
Chapter, was 1.1 ,048. Of interest, the Wisconsin Ctlapter had 10,156 menrbers. Itre
mernbership gap r,videns and, as noted, retaining our mernbership lead over Wisconsin is
scrnetJrirg to be savored.

Clagter kesid€rtts'llbeting: As reported a CÏrapter Presidents' meeti-ng will be held
in Edgefield aÈ the Wild lrrkey Center on Ju)-y t1-13, 1997. As a resu-Lt of limited
acccrnnodations in Edgefield, the nunber of representatives frcm PA and other state
chapters who are invited to attend this meeting is also ljmited.

PA Ct¡apter Presidentsr llÞeting: Tt¡e Pennsylvania Chapter will conduct a Chapter
kesidents'meeting at State College on Juì-y 25-26, 1997. Ttre Ctnpter will provide
iodging for Ffiday night at the Ramada in State Colì-ege. Tire meeÈing will be held
at the Rarnada on Saturday mornilg. Following the meeting, those vùro atter¡d will be
invited to Warrior's I'lark to shooÈ a round of sporting clays.

þrter ¡*ager E.ield Dalrs: As re¡rcrted, the Po¡ter Wagner Field Days wil1 be held
in Jr:ne. Sponsorship for for:r youths frcnr PA was provided by the Chapter ar¡d the
Mason Dixon Chapter (tuo youths were sponsored by each Chapter at a 91000.00 cost for
each one aÈtending. )
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'97 Jakest Er¡rt: As reported
of a Lifetime was neld ãt t¡re
it was u ,r.ry g""d t*"kend - a t
not use their wild turkey tags. Hcmrever,
According to Jerrlz,
during the weekend.
being the perfed. ho
Jakes' of a Lifeti¡n: sL

for the group. A .sal_ute of thre ca¡no hat w
Tbaston for se¡¡ing as guides for the grour
ki-ds with everyttr-ing they needed in thé wa:
noted that Cbris Kunzler also took ttre gnoup on air boat rides and provided claytargets and a¡rur¡c for trap shootj-ng. Bottcm Li¡re: Ttre group had a þat ana ãenjoyable time dr:ring the weekend, and the Ctrapter cer:táinty appreciates the effortsof all tàose involved in helping to make this, or:r first H¡ñt ãr a Lifetime, such ahuge success- On thre dor¡¡n side, it lvas menÈioned that. ¡4att lr4o¡rett had failed touphold h-is prcnr-ise and ccrnn-itment to provide the kids w-ith camo clothring. Ho\ilever,Jerry informed the Board thaÈ Dale Rohm had generously volunteered his service to,.rcquire camo clothi-ng for the kids. I\breover, tne ¡oarA \^Jas assured that the kidst,oul-d get free camo clotl:-ing - one way or anothe5, closing his report, Jerrlzthanked the chrapter for providing the kids with 1300 w:Lnchest& shotgr:ns.

At the conclusion oÊ Jerrlz's re¡rcrE, several questions were raised on the floor.rn regards to projections and goars rel-ative Èo super Fund banguets, skip sandersonaskerl Jerry v¡t¡ere we stood in terms of the nunùler òt bnq'u"ts be1'g conaüctea-o¿ro,ccrçared to the number projected in the LRP. rn reply, j"rry stated tÌ¡at r.,¡e areslightly behind our objeceive of 50 banguets for '97,-røi',h aã uanguets being heldtlr-is year. Hol¡iever, it was noted trgt sr banguets a-re, on an average, raisi¡g noresF dollars than project'ed. Botstm Li¡e: The 
-ctnpter is putting nrore SF dollarsback into the gror:nd for ttre w-itd tr¡rkey resource t.hen waã previ-ous1y expecÈed.Itlcre inportantly, the locaL chapters are doing a much better job of åonúouing trregross to net inccrne of their banguets wLtich, in turn, ¡nakes nore sF dollars ar¡ailablefor wild tr:rkey projecEs and programs.

@ncerning the Jakes' Hunt, skip sanderson asked if pictures were taken and, if so,tæul-d they be made availabre for use j-n "Turkey ralk.' Zi¡nner¡nan assured skip andt'he Boa-rd.Èhat pi-ctures woul-d be sent to Ed.itoi r,arry snail along w-it¡ an articleabout the hr:nt.

litìf$ REGIOIAL REPCRI: In referring to the
I-arn'HoJ-jencin spoke about our latest addi
Lo:gbeards Chapter located in tlre Sbate Col
mentioned that our Chapter has been 1ookinc
College area for guiÈe scme time. farry sã
about this chapter...that the chapter has s
success of their first SF banguet. fnis ch
frcm the Ctrapter Board followinq RD Holienc
I50 rnernbers of v¡h-ich over 100 wãre braná ne
13,0'10 net dollars vrere raised for the wild tr:rkey, Grer¡ DreibeLbis of ifiei L'.ittanyvalley Longbeards chapter was in attendance at or:r meetiñg, and he was recogn-ized asthe chairrnan of his chapter's SF banguet.
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Ctapten S¡ooE,: RD Larry Holjencin reportd that the staËe shoot r^,ould take place on
Ju:re 29, 1997 a:: Hillside. Accord.ing to Larry, th-ings are going real well. Jerry
Zinmerrnan and Larry took care of tt¡e merchandise for the silent auction and, as
reported, Black Ti¡nber has been doing a "bang-u¡>job" in getting donations frcnr threir
suppliers. Station sponsors r.vrere given the option of donating $100.00 or nercha¡rdise
val-ued at $150.00. I¿rry also mentioned tha': Hillside had donated a hr¡nt to be used
in the raffle. In view of ai-l of that,, Iarry ms confident tbrat we v,¡ould have a
good raffl-e for tLre state shoot. In regards to man powerj lârry reported that the
Sqnerset Ctrapter had vo}:nteered their service to help run the shoot. It vras also
noted that a steel target shoot !,Jould take place al: Ilillside, Ancl l-arry enc.or.rraged
the Eoard to support thj-s event, in the belief that a steel target ccnpeLition
r,voul-d be a first step in peaking the interest of the die-in-the-r¡po1 hunters to
beconre rnore interested in sporting clays and other shooting events.

lúlflF ShæE.: RD Holjencin reporEed that the NIfTF shoot would be held. on August 22 to
24, 1997 at. !{ol-f Creek in Ai-lanta, Georgia. Otl special note, the C}rapter will send a
team of shooters to this event, based on the shooters having won their respective
division at the state shoot.

Tn¡ck Raffle: As reported by Larry, a generous supg:rter of ttre N,IIF has, once
again, donated a truck to the N!üIF for fundraising purposes., Iarry mentioned that
the RDs have raffle tickets available for SI00.00. It was noted that a state chapter
uon the ürrck last year and then sold it to a de¡lership. \

ÀFiIIF Conr¡entiqr: NlflF will be ce]-ebrating its 25t]t anrliversaÐ/ at t]re '98
convention in Inèianpolis. As noted, the first hotel has been sold out. Those
interested in attending the '98 ìi!VIF Convention are encourage to make their rocn
ressr¡ations no\^¿ by contacti-ng the Hyatf HoteL at 800-233-1234.

In conclud.ing hi-is report, RD Holjencin thanked ù>n O'Brien for hris efforts in getting
a SF bangr:et scheduled for Augrust 23, 1997 in the Lockhaven area.

lùifF TEENICAL ACI|{IIIEE REFCRI: Bob Boyd of the P.3C reported that there will be a
change in procedtrres for the fall turkey season this year. As noted, seasons and
bag limifs a-re norrnally established at the PGC Ccnrnissioners ' meeting in Janr.rarlz and
then finalized in þri1. Unl-ike other game species, w'i1d turkey data is collected in
the sr¡nner which has, in the ¡nst, allov¡ed the PGC biologists to npdify ttre fal]
turkey season based on that data. In a¡ effort. to avoid the confusion that scrne
hunters have in lcrowJrrg v/r¡ether or not the faIl turkey season has been erEended in
tåeir area, L\e PGC Ccnnr-issioners Èook astion i: Januarlz a¡¡d finalized their decison
in .A¡rril that there 1^,Ðu1d be no turkey season exLensions tl¡-is year. firerefore, the
fal-l tr¡rkey season by lt4anagerneni- Area is as follovrs for the '97 season:

llanagement Areas lA, 1B and 78 - lücvsr¡ber 1-8 (one week)
l,lanagenreni. Areas 2, 6, ?A and 8 - l{cvenrber l--15 (twc weeks)
¡ilanagement Areas 3, 4 and 5 - l,lovsnber I-22 (three weeks)
l"lanagenreni. Area 98 .- lücvenrb:r 3-7 (five days)
It4anagernent Area 9A - w'i1I renain CIOSÐ.

Bob Boyd indicated tJ:at much discussion took place in regards to this change of
procedr:res. B>b mentioned that he tàought the people in t¡-is depa:c=nent were at
least pleased that the seasons were set in a conss¡¡atj-ve manner. It was also
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reported that the Pæ will continue to collecE. sunmer data and ha:¡¡est data of tirewild tr,:rkey. Hor^¡ever. L\e PGC will, in tt¡e future, base its marì¿rgenent decisions of
the wild tr:rkey on long term trends rather thran reacting or responaing to cr::rent
trends.

At the conclusion of Eob Boyd's report, several questions r^,rere raised frcnr tt¡e f1oor.
Gary Beatty asked if L\e PGC was looking at population trer¡ds, ha::rest rates and
nunting pressure in Irbnagenent Area lA. Gary noted that in his traveJ-s through t¡e
area that he had witnessed verlz little hunting pressure and, as a result, was
vrondering if the PSC was consj-dering an octension of tt¡e fa1l season in t"lanaqement
Area IA to two weeks. In reply, 8i1.1 Drake of L\e PGC appeared to agree witir Cary
t-t¡at htutting pressure in thris area leas down, and that ¡nputation trends and harrrestrate data indicates that an extension of the fa1I season rrould be justified. BiIl
Drake continued by statj-ng that it doesn't appear as though the one r^¡'eek fall seasonis irrpacting upon the turkey population in luanageneni. Area 1A or in l,lanagenreni- Area18. Hovrever, accordj-ng to Bil-l, the pff woul_d prefer to take nx¡re of a manaqemerrt
approach' to allow rnore tjme to evaluate the data. Letrs allovs three y""rs Éo
evaluate the data and to get a better m¿ìnagsrent footing and, then, go-frcrn there,Bill said. Bil.l Drake acknowledged that this ¡nanagefiEnt ¡rcsition n6y not 59
maxjmizing the recreation at this point. B¿t if a rnistakã is rnade, Iet's rnake the
rnistake in favor of the resource, Bill stated. Bob Boyd interjected that, it iscertainly the intent of tJ:e Pæ to nra:cimize recreational opportuntics wl¡en and
where it is war=anted. If the population continues to rsnaj¡¡ Hgh, and if wedon't see an adverse affect,, we will conÈinue to increase the season, Bob Boyd
said.

l$tIT'l5fENIcâL Cla{InlE RFORI: Bi-ll D--ake of tkre P& informed ttre Board that
NIVIF Ð<esutivr: vice kesideni & cEC Rob Keck had taken ttre ti¡ne to write lettersof sup¡nre for the P&'s deer rnanagernent policy. As reported, CÐ Keck r,¡rote to
PA C'overnor Tqn Ridge arld PGC Ccrnnissioner Bob Gilford, asking them for thei_r supportin naintaing sound deer rnanagenent pracEices and reasonable deer poprrlations i¡r pA.
Bill stated that' as a biologtist, he was personal-ly appreciative of Rob,s efforts.In the nidst of al-l the license increase turn¡cil and deer hunÈer conplaints, it uasnice to see scnleone on our side...especially scnreone o:E Roi: Keck's statqre and
conservati-on inportance, Bill said.

Along those same lines, Bill D¡.'ake extended his thar¡l<s and appreciation to president
GaxY Beatty for having written letÈers of support for a license increase t-_o pA
Senator Brrrce Srúth. Bl11 also informed the Board about Don H¡:clcman's efforts andh'is initiative to get people together to discuss turkey poprrlation concerns as theyrelate to À4anagernent Area 78. rn relating to his pasCeçeriences r¡¡'ith deer
rnanagenent, Bj-lI Drake meneioned h-is appreciation of the differnce between deer
and tt¡rkey management. IE's nice to $¡crk in an atmosphere çr¡here you can ag'ee to
d-isagree and to lend sup¡nrt when it is warranted and justified, eitt said] Andfor that reason, Bill eçressed his appreciation and thar¡l<s to the Board.

fcap
trans
\¡Jefe rê
Câne
ü¡rke :, Bill expressed scrr€ concern that the
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nr¡rnþr of gobblers released may have been less than desired. Hcn¡¡ever, Bill assr¡red

the Board that t¿\e pGC would rnaintain a watchful eye on the progness at each release
site. D:pend.ing upon results frcm the release site reports, additional transfers to
scrne of these ré1"ã=e sites nay be necessarlz dr,:ri¡g the winter cf 1998, if we don't
verify any reprodus¿ion at those sites' Bill said'

It was noted that the Target 20C0 program was impacted last year because û\e PGC was

involved w-ith an in state trap and transfer projecc. Tirerefore, Bill Dt:ake i¡ôicated
that, if ti:e pcc finds it necessarlz to do another in state trap and transfer project'
in 'ô8, it may impact u¡nn thre 1rrget 2000 p::ogram once again.

tti¡rEen FÞeùing: BilI Drake referred the Eoard to a handout on "Winter Feeding of
Deer and T'r:¡rkéys,', which was prepared by Ralznond L. Hixon. IE. should be understood
and noted that this particular docr¡nent \¡tas prepared based uPon over 50 years of
scienÈific research ielative to winter feeding. rt is also important to r¡nderstar¡d

and note that this docr¡nent d.escribes the position of the lttrF and L\e PGC in regards
to winter feeôing. tiútTt' blicy: I-ong-term tr:rkey population trends wiIl be

controlled by thã guality and quantity of habitat for tr:rkeys. Therefore, fr¡nds used

çended on w'ild turkey habitåt enhancement
¡¡iId tr¡rkey populations íKer¡namer 1994)-
:veloped a w"inter feeding policy of
irg self-sustaining wilôLife'populations-
erçerience and evidence that wi¡rter feeding

is ineffective and inefficient,. It sÈresses the necessity for population controls
and habitaÈ rnanagenent., rather than regrular use of winter feeding (Pen¡¡sylvania

Garne CcrmrLission 1995) "

.A1ong these sane lines, Bill- Dr.-ake brought to the attentj-on of the Board tFrat t-he

N!ÛIF had developed a "position Statenent" on w-inter feeding. Ttris st¡ter¡¡ment was

brought before the lilfff Technical Cqìnrúttee during thei-r meetj-ng at the '97 l'l9llE'

Covention in Colr¡nbus, Ohio. fi[ùE Èsitiqr Statæ¡rt: It is thrî l{ational Wild
T\.:rkey Federation's position that a::tificial feeding is not the best use of State
Super Fr:nd dotlars for acccnplishr-ing long-term conser¡atj-on a¡d nìanagsnent of the
wita tr:rtcey. Wild Tr:irkey State Super F\:nd dollars cannot be used to a::tificially
feed wild tr:rkeys and other wildlife. However, tl.e NWIF recogrnizes excepLional loca1
cond.itions v¡l¡en the ÑIIF may provide non-Super F\:nd sup¡nrt'.

Bill Darke expressed h-is concerns regarding the last sentence of the N!VIF"!i Position
Statsnent. A; noted, this staenent is wishy-'washy and r:ndermines the efforts of
wi14life biologists to educate the pr:b1ic against winter feeding. Hcnrever, as Bill
pointed out, iL nnrst also be understood, althrough unfortunatefy, that politics play
ä frog" part in controversial issues such as winter feeding, And, rnore unfortr¡naÈely,
ccnprcnrises are made as a resul-t-

Ttre floor was tl¡en turned over to Regional Srrperrisor Jerrlz Zj¡rmerman to allo,¡ him

an opportunity to clarify the NWIFTs Position Staternent. Tlo @in, Jerry ilronrea
üre eoara that this last sentence was included in tÌ¡e statãnent following alot of
consternation brr Dr. Jams; Ear-ì. Kemamer. Quite frankly, Jame:; Earl d.id not vJant to
include this senÈence in t}le statsnent, Ja-12 said. As re¡:orted, this se¡':'ience

was inc.l-uded following field trips to Wi-sconsin, trtich-igan anl Ne'¿ ltamshere. It was

mentioned that the N\VTF was l-osing chapters and mernbers in these Èl¡ree states as a
resuft of their positíon on winter feeding' To nrake sure that everlzone r:nderstood'
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Winter feeding has orobablv will ¡nn#ih*^ r^j.al issue. rE ér,our :::Hll:ili ï::*"åHABoard, r"¡e need to s the public against rsinterencourage tlþre use 19 crops and habitaÈ enha¡rcenrenÈ.speaki¡g, if ha-bitâ : sup¡nrt a species, shouLd tfrai-sp"cies

åt the conclusion of Bill D:ake.'s re¡rort, a question was raised on tt¡e floor byGary Beatty. Beatty expressed his cóncern aùut the recent outbreak of avianinfluer¡za aßcng ctrickens in l-ancaster Coun

county, let alone l"Ianagerneni_ Area tr.:rkey p
hcnrever, that it has the potential to be ã
however, that rnaybe the contasE. between flthat great and nnybe that l.imits the spread ofv¡t¡atever' Accorôing to Bitr, it's jusl a gruess 9n rr-is part, he re¡rry doesn¡tknow, and rnaybe we'rr be surprised by "t oút¡r"rx i¡r the future.

rnade. ft did appear, however, that the Bo¿find out hcnr much resistance is out there ¡go frcm there.

ìûflf' mRD OF DIRELAARS: Nc Repor-c,.

Gllf,lMCãtrtotils: Ttre first itenr of cønurications concerned a thank you letter frcmthe Penr¡sylvania Forestr]¡ Association to or:r ctrapter for navinj donated a cïrapterprint to thsn for their ir:ndraising purposes.
A letter of ir¡for¡ration was recãivà frcnr th= Delawa¡e chapter in regards to a,:alling contest being conducted by their cnapier.
A letter of inforrnation was ieceived frõn or. Jams; Ear-ì- Kennamer relative tor:he NvIIF Î:rkey Hr:nting Srfety Task Force meeti¡q.
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A letter was received frcm the Rocþ ì,tountain Elk For¡ndation, thanki¡rq ûre
Chapter for our donation and participation on a habitat enhancenrent projecÉ in Elk
and G¡meron counÈies. It was brought to the attention of t¡e Board tf,ai, tr¡nas forthis project caÍre frc¡¡l the Target 2000 program.

A letter of information was received frcrn Pcr¡nsylvanS-ans for the Res¡nnsible U:seo.i Ani¡rals, pertaining to a golf outing they were conducting.

G[|{I[IE RFORIS: CTrapter P.-esident Gary Beatty informed the Board of tl¡eir
ccrrani-ttee assignments. It was noted that scnre clnnges wou-Id be made to the
connrittee assignrment list and, therefore, an u¡riated copy of this listing ræuld beprovided for the Board ín the chapter kesident,s update Report.

BBIIAI c¡ûfIntE: HC Chairrnan Rudy Kovacina thar¡ked ltìbitat Ccnmittee mernbers
Joe hirug, Dale Rohm, Bob Boyd, Bili Drake, Jay F\ze and Tinr Holtz for their support,r:xpertise and help in getting the project pro¡nsa1s thrrough procedures. ¡*; Aúecteaby the Board, tà:: tlabitat cornrLittee wrote a letÈer on ¡enátt of the Ctrapter, úrichstated our position on autunn olive. Fcr the record, kesident Beatty þresented thisletter to û\e PGC dr¡ring our annual- meeting with L\e pGC in June.

$pedaf ñ¡te: once again, a rerninder to local- chapters. Spring project requests
need to be sutnr-itted to the Ctrapter prior to or¡: Januarlz Board Meeting. f,aitproject proposals need to be subrnitted to the úrapter prior to our J¡ne Board
¡4eeting.

As reported' the Chapter lLùitat Ccnnrittee met to review Super F\:nd requests forhabitat improvement projects on Saturday, February B, Igg7.- Ttre folloùng is a listof how Super F\¡nd dollars \^¡ere distrjJcuted:
Pennsylvan-ia Game Ccnrnission
DCI.IR Bureau of Foresü12
I-ocal Chapte.r Seedlings
Allegheny ltratíonal Forest
Iocal (t¡apters

$35,869.72
13, 599. 00
15,200. 00

6, 000. 00
4,203.66

TÛTAL: ç74,872. jB

Fbr the Reærd: It shoul-d be noted and understood that this j-isr represents adi-rest deposit of Super Fr:nd dollars (who receives the check). gencèforth, ourdistributj-on of Super F\¡nd dollars to or:r local chapters appears to be a srnallportion of the pie. Elixrrever, in re']ity, rneny of the projJcts being done by t¡e
Pennsylvania Game Ccnrnission, Bureau of Forestry a¡d th.-: Alleghen;'tr{ational Forestare being corçIeÈed r¡nder a joi¡t venture r.v'j-th our local chapiers.
Botstcm Li¡e: It has been and will continue to be a policy oi th-is Chapter to
rnake everlz effort to put Super F\:nd dollars back intó the-hands tf¡at rãised thosedollars - our 1ocal chapters.

In c1osin9, HC Ctrainnan Kovacina tha¡ked the Þ<ecutive ccnrn-ittee and the Board forreappointing him to the Eoard, and for giving him an opportunity to sell/e for tt¡ree
more vears as the Hebit.at Comn-ittee Chaj-rman. Rudy also ûtanked the Board for itsconsicleration and suPl)crt in having rnade iri¡n a recipient of Lh<: Rogs: Latham Aqnrd.

Following the conclusion of Rudy's report, a question was raj-sed on tl¡e floor bv
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Vice President Dave Blalcley. \P Blakl-ey informed the Board that he had beer¡ incontact with th:: Enc f New york. Accorèing t_o W-e1affey,the Enchanted }4or¡r¡ta in doing a cooperati r. prÇ*-*itf, 
"urchagter' Ttr-is joint use of chrapter sop"r Fund dollars andEnchanted Mcuntain s cnplete a proposed rra¡itat er¡hancenentproject on th:l Allegheni' National Forest. As re¡nrtud,- thr Enchanted Mor¡ntai¡rChapter wanted to knovc wtrat steps needed to be taken to have action taken on tlreirsuggestion.

ned that the Ctrapter r,roul_d cerÈain1y be in favorn úrapter on this project. fUrtner, it was
Chapter shoul_d contact, l4ary Hosnrer of the è*\Fs started.

In other business, kesident Beatty mentioned scnre problers that he has elçeriencedwith Super Fr¡¡¡d requests bei¡¡g submitted too late by our local chapÈers. ¡,,e:<pected, Garlz was nrcst concerned about receiving Super Flnd requests after t¡¡eproject was already conrpleÈed. (p].ease See s¡eciaf fbUesl. Along those sameIÍnes,_Joe ikug stated that G:rry's concerns have been an ongoing ór"bi*,.- ¡,J "¡rcssible solution to, at least, cr¡rtail the leak before the-dam-bieaks, Joe suggestedsutmitti¡g an article on Super F\:nd guidelines for inclusion in ',Tu¡kev Talk.,,

Another guestion was raised on the floor b.
.larr1z questioned why the Ctrapter's name rrir
f,lountaj-n ELk For:ndation's natte on a sigrn ¡r
As noted, Larrlz's concern was based on the
w"ith the Rocky l"Ior.:¡rtain Elk Foundation and
habität. irçrovenrent project. in that area.

The floor was o that he cor-ú.d address RD Horjencin,sä:'m,,,Ji, å:'5å :Tiil"Ly?:,"ff..ff1'
re¡rcrEed, the
time, the Ctrapter felt that or:r local chain particrrlarr rooul-d not appreciaLe the Clot and viewing area for elk. Tirerefore,

bitat. enhancsnent only. Si¡rce
ot/viewing area portiõn of tt¡e
igrn at that site. Hov¿ever,
along with the names of our. Irbre importantly, ttris sign is located

wards the habitat roork that l,eas done.

There being no fr¡rther questions for th¡: Habitat cqranittee, Board chainnari Tinr Holtz'Èhanked Htl ctrairrnan Rudy Kovacina and b-is ccnrn-ittee menrbers for al_I their hardrærk and efforEs on that ccr¡anittee. As stated by Ti:n, tne Cfnpter is blessed tohave a ntnnhr of experts and dedicated j-ndividual-s senring 
""-L. Ir;¡bitat gornittee.rt was mentioned that Bc Holtz has, in the past, sat in oñ a nr¡nber o:: HabitatCcn¡niÈtee meetings. It's a learni

sure t'hat ttre people wtro have not
and dedication that that ccn¡nittee
is being well spent, E Ti¡r Holtz said" A
and thar¡ked H(: Chainnan Rudy Kovacina for
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Ali¡ARE CC[[{IIIE3 AC Chairrnan Dennis Strav¡lcridge re¡nrted that the Ar,yards
Ccnmittee had met in l4ay at Bill laird's carp to d.iscuss the criteria and guideli¡res
for deÈerrnining award recipients. According to Strav¡icridge, himsel-f , Bill laird and
Skip Sanderson had attended th-is meeting. A docr¡nent vùrich det¡.iled ttre efforts and
reccrranendations of tlre Ar.,¡ards CcrunitÈee was distributed to the Board. As re¡nrted,
it was the ccrnniÈtee's desire to establish permanent gruidelines by the Fall issue of
"T\:rkey Talk." Tlais, then, voul-d allow ssne tjme for tlre Ar¡¡ards Corrnittee to solicit
ncn¡inations through an article v¡fiich wouLd define vÈrat is needed for a nqn-ination a¡rd
cover the enLire memberslúp to help with considerations.

Because of its inportance and ttre invol-vement reguired to review the Ar¿ards
Ccrrcnittee's reccnmendations, it was suggested tÌ¡at Þ<esutive Ccnnr-ittee and Awards
Ccnrn-ittee menrbers shoul-d r,,ork togetl¡er in an effort to acccmplish tl:e task before
thern.

Gt N RAFÏ:FÍ;E: GR Chairman Ed Kenp informed the Board that the g,r:n raffle
tickets were avaiLable for distrj-bution. Relative to thre Grapter's fundraisilg
efforts' sotne ùiscussion took place, and it was suggested that any renraini-:rg grun
raffle tickets shouLd be evenllz distributed among our l-ocal chapters along with a
letter asking for their assistar¡ce.

TARGET 2000: BiII Drake informed the Board that the NWIF video on er:oject
Target 2000 would be available for viewing dr:ring the Board's break for h:nch. BiIL
also mentioned that the PGC was atterpting to acguire 12 copies of ttìe video for
dist¡ibution to the PC€ Regional Offices. Äs noted, the PGC plans to ¡nake ttre
Target 2000 video available to the public in order to help educate local hqnters
about kojece Target 2000.

I¡ND ÀQttISIftCN OC!'I{I[IE: LAC ftairman Boyd Enos reported that his csrnritÈee
had revievæd and approved for funding the follo¡ring project proposals:

1. ) Tlee Susguehanna Longbeards Chapter submitted a request for $1200.00for t'wo (2) acres in Lyconing Co., I-erris T\,,rp. Ttr.is tracc w-ill connect tr,Ð lar.ger
parcels of Perur-Dot land given to the PGC. 1T:e corunestj-ng gated road will be planted
with seed and used as a food pLot, and a parking area w-ill be installed. This
was a cooperative project with the Ruffed Grouse Society and Trout LlnlilrLited.

, 2.) The PGC sutrLitted a request for $20,000.00 for 55.5 acres along
Bear Geek in the Bnrin area of.BuLler Cor:nty. Ttris tract will adjoin SGL #95.
The project was a joì-:at venture with the Ðrviron¡nentally Con,:erned of Ze1ienople.

3.) Ttre Stony Valley ChapÈer subrnitted a request for 95000.00 for a
1093 acre parcel in Lancaster County. This tract connecÈs 56, #156 and #46 wfiich
are part of the t*[idðLe Creek V{ild.life l4anagenrent Area. thre Colsnan trasE dates t¡e
Revol-utionary War (Elizabeth Furnace) adding 6254 acres to the ¡4Cl{044. The pr:rchase
was rnade in co-op with the Wi1èLar¡ds Consarrancy.

ÀFtf Cll{ffEE: AC Chainnan Reed Jobnson reported that he needs more people
to ssr¡e on his cqnnittee. Anyone interested in senring on the Art, cqrmlittee should
see Reed Johnson and/or call him at: (814) 765-7264. According to AC Cfrair¡na¡r
Johnson, the art inventory of donated prinÈs is low and lhat nþre art prints hri1l be
needed for the '98 convention. As reported, ,he Art CcnurÉttee is planning for a new
Chapter print in the near future. An inventory list of Ctrapter arÈ was sutmitted.
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DISIRICT DIRECIRS: Dj-strict DirecËors David Blakley, Don O'Brien and ltarkDavis subnitted r,'/ri-tten reports of their acti-vities to the Board. It should ¡e noæathat orrr District Di-restors
to Resionar supenrisor Jerrlz ffiü"ffi=H'of the many varied activitie

*Attendj¡¡g loca1 chapter meetings.
*Conducti¡rg Super F\:nd banguets in place of a Regional Direstor.*Assisting Regional Directors w-ith Super F\:nd banguets.*Assist Regional Directors in gettj-ng new local chapters, banguets
and msnbers.

*Partic¡nte on habitat êDhânrtÊûêDt projecEs, planting trees and shn¡bs.*l'lanning booths at sport shows.
*Organize and conduet JAKES events.
*Represent the Chapter at other conservation organizationaL events.

Bottcn Li¡le: Or:r District Directors are doing ar ouÈstanding job in helping
our Chapter to meet its goals and objectives. Vüe tip or¡r cam) hat in .pþeóiatio'of their efforts.

oLD BUSINESS: The first item r:nder old Business was tl¡e Chapter,s ,97 convention.t97 r--onVêDtion report on behalf of Convention Chairrcerson
on Treasurer Dcn Gcod. rÈ was duly noteJ that tfie 'Þ7ed and prepared by Don Good was cerEainly i:qrressi_ve,

detailed and tkre best ever-a L6 pege docunent itanizi¡g eveÐu r*èiptl oçense andprofit of the convention.

rn looking at receipts, expenses and profit of the convention, Don Heclcman directedthe Board's attention to bottcrn line figrures. Äs reported, total, receipts rære
ç54,274.35 vrith $38,290.47 Ln expenses and a convention profit of $15,q¡|¡.Ag.Attention was then given to the convention gun raffle wlrich had total receipr_s of
$10,535-00, wittr expenses of $1369.00 and a total profit of $91-66.00. tncoìe fortàe gnn raffle was approxirnately $4000.00 l-ess tinn expested.. lhis redustion i¡roçected inccrne was due to outside forces beyond ,:he còntrol of the (hapter.

In other areas, it was reported that the f4asters ealling contest had realized a
53000.00 deficit due to a lack of sponsorship. As Heclsnan stated, the rsnainderof the '97 conventj-on report, was self-explanatory, with ttre ìrs¡¡ç¡n line being ttratthe convention lËs a success.

Questions ra
97958..10 for
on pages 12- 1

inctuãea t¡¡e so

infor¡nation
rnagazine, radio and fV) anror¡¡rted to approxj

@Iver¡tiæ Survelz: Dcn H,:clsnan infornrel the iloard tf¡at Brrce Øod had
.orepared a suryey questionaire for Èhe conveirtion. The sr.urrey resul-ts contained

e,ræd by
ed on to
ts, the
tion was
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duly noted as an area reguiring vast ímprovenerrt. The following local chapte-rs are
to be t:onrnended for their sup¡nrt of our state convention:

Allegheny Sultans, Iulich,rur-Ye11or^¡ Breeches, Red Rock, l4oraire, Allegheny
Mountain, Iakelancl Longbeards, Endless l'lountains and Susgr:ehanna.

At the con':lusion of the '97 convention::e¡rort, Boa.rd Chaj-rman Tim Ho1tz inforrn:d
t]:e Board lhat Conventíon lleasurer Don Good had met with the Þrecutive CcnnÉttee to
share the convention inforrnation itrith msnbers of the EC. Itbreov,sr, it was noted
that Don's 1oca1 chapter was conductinE a JAKES event on Saturday, whereby Don had
traveled a J-ong way to meet vrith thre EC for a short, period of time so that he could
cover the details of the con'¡entj-on re¡nrt. A tip of the canp hat is extend,:d to
Don Good for the excellent job h= did in preparing the '97 conv,ention re¡nrt and,
cerEainly, for his efforts and rledicat':d ccnrdtment to meet with the EC oir Ffiday.

ffilSE BEjL 1200: Don H,=clsnan reporied that, there wàs a f1urry of actj-vity on
HB 1200 durirrg the periods of Itlarch and þril. Dating back to the Jr.¡ne Boarìd
meeting, HB 1200 had been sitti-ng in the Hcuse þpropriatj-ons Ccnnr-ittee sj¡rce A¡rril
and had not ccrne o,-rt onto th.: H,>use floor for a ,¿ote. At thre time, it was thought
tiat IIB l-200 wouLd ccnre out of þpropriations and onto the Hi>use floor wittr 24
amendments attat:hed to it on idonday. Since îlB 12C0 needed to b.: ¡nssed by June 17,
in order for the Game Conrnission to get their much needed licerlse incre,:se, the
question of the day was: If ifB 1200 Ls approved by th'= House will the Senate do its
job? :1s repo,:ted, the Cïìapter supports II3 1200 as arended by tJ:e Hoùse Grme ¡urd
Fisheries Ccrn'nittee. At tire conclusion of Don's re¡x>rt, BC Ti¡n Holtz recognized
Don Heckran, Bill Laird ;rnd others for their harrJ r,vork and persis:en: efforts to
get. IIB J-200 passed.

SINDAÍ ElJlilIIIiG: 'Ihe ¡natter of Sunday Hunting was brought to ttre Board by
Don Heclsnan during our I'Iarclr Boa-rd m.:etin9. -As re¡rorted, the Governor's S¡nrEsnen's
Advisory Council has direcLed a ,:cnrniÈtee to review the p>ssibility of Sr:nday hr:nt5ng
in PA. This ccnrrrittee was directed by tire GSAC to move slcrvrly, and to look at all
aspec::,s invoLved-tradition:;, agricrrltr:ral inÈeresis, land,>vsners, religions, ilrpact
on wildtife, etc-,-before Sunday hunting rou.J-d be consj-dered for adoption. It was
predicied that 1-his rese¡rch r,¡ould take at l-east t\4¡o years before Sund.ry hunting
could be introduc,:d into the legislative prr)cêss.

For the recÐrd, the Clrapter has not taken a ¡:osition nor has it issued a policy
stattxnent on Sr:nday ìruntíng. The ,lt¡¿p¡sr is interest':d i¡t wtrat the outccrne of the
GSAC's åirection will be. I't>reover, the'itrapter is interesiedÌn getting ccn¡n.¡rts
frcrn the PGC, DCÌ.IR and other state-w'ide (:onsenzation organizations on this issue.
At thris point, the Grapte; has endorsed the GSAC's åirection to pursue t}re issue of
Sunday ìl:nti¡r9 and awai-t fur:ther infor¡¡ation and dire.:tion.

mæ pÀGE: snirin,T like a butcher,s dog, Don Hecl<man rrentioned that it, v¡as
brought to the floor and approved by the Board tc set up a Pennsyivania Ct¡apter
Hcrne Page on the Vücrld Wide 9bb. As re¡nrted, progress has proceedel slcrrvly.
Currently' the Chapter has fiv*: pages on line, rtsìpre:ienting about 20 percent
ccnpletion. H<:cJsnan esti¡nated tL¡at it lvoul-d take about 6 nonÈhs to get 100
percent on line. It was reccntnended by Heclanan t.> keep ttre Clr.rpter's høne page
.ìt a.opro;<imately 15 p:g,:s of exciting, info'--rnative info.-nation. I\rzuher, it v¡as
re,:cnrnend,:d to,fevefop a $1000.00 budget for the chapter's ho;e page.
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SPORIE¡'IEN"S GLI[[C{: DJn Hr:c]snan asked the Eoard uù¡ere we stood in relationto the Pennsylvania Sportsnen's CoaliÈiondo we naintain our involvgnent or do we
withdraw our support. After scnre discussion, it was a consensus of tìe Board to
eûpo\,€r th<: Þ<ecutive Ccnrn-ittee to rnake any decj-sions regarêing or,¡r involvenrer¡t with
the coal-ition. For the record, the Pennsylvan-ia Sportsnen's Coalition was
establ-ished to get representatives of sportsnenrs groups and conservation
organizations roorkjng togettrer in an effort to get HR 1200 adopted (tl¡e BiII for
a license increase for tjre træ).

PÀ AEIEIÐ: Dcn H,:c]gnan reported that "PA Afield" had used the Chrapterrs
mernbership list. to send a corçlimentarlr issue to our msnbers. This was done r:nder
an agreenent that the Chapter i^,ould receive a $5.00 rebate for every mernber rçfio
subscribed io "PA Afield.tt fis a result of thaÈ agreernent, Don infor¡ned ttre Boardthat the Grapter has received approximately $500.00 thus fa¡ frcrn ,,pA Afie1d.,,

@VE$W.'S ShlPær[Dl: Dor Hecicman reported t]¡at the Coverr¡or,s Slzm¡nsir:m rrill
be held in Pennsylvania at the ttr=sey Convention Center in A:grust I )98: It is
esti¡nated that 600-700 of the outdoor, \ril¿life managsnent and conssr¡ation leadersin the country will ccnre to P'ennsylva¡-ia to attend. According to Drn, all nationwide
and statewide organizations will be peûRitted to rnan a booth at th-is event.

NE¡{ HISINESS: B3fore the first itsn of ñ:w Business was brought to the f1oor, it
was suggested ttlat rnaybe, just maybe, Dor'r Heclcnan would relingruish th'e floor to
another Board msnber. It was thought by the Board that Dcn rnight need a rest,
especially since he not onJ-y senres as tÌ¡e Chaptec Tteasurer but, ngE,¡, Don aLso
se]î¡es as the Chief Àfui¡¡istrative Àssi-çEart to the IÈb t{aster.

TEEtr: Contj¡uing \rith business, ChapÈer kesidenr Gary Beatty infornred t¡e
Board a.bout the Y,lutir HimÈer Blucation Challenge program. For the recÞrd., tl¡e ylEn
program is sponsored by the Game Ccnrnission, with the¡ Deer Association senzins as a
main supporter of that program. Tt¡e lli{ÐC program was developed to get or:r yoútt
involved in hr:nter education and the shooting sports. Às reported, the rtienas otthe Ni',Ä Banguet rrrithdrew their $10,000.00 p,'-edge of support ior t¡-is year's yHEC
program.

Due to a sociation sent President Beatty a l-etter askingfor the program.. After sqne d-iscussión, a wLicn msEde bry 0 f¡cm ql SWer Flrid i¡ s,lppct of the
IHEtr ¡xogran, Along throse same-Iines,
a rction r¡as
20 hats fon tbe arrE prograa, .00,ses¡ded by Rirl lthd<erett¡. l.

MICBID( sf,Aæ ETRESI llA-78: Being as brief as usual-Iiæ. Brief, Doir Heclsnan
enJ-ightened the Board about the histoqf and geography surrounåing the t'tichaur StateForest. Just for the record, the Michau< State Forest derived its name frcrn anearly FTench explorer. And let the rec-ord shov¡ that tSis FTench explorer never met
Doir Hec]<man.

i,lovÍng slowly fonr¡ard with thre business at hand, Don Hr:clgn¿ln informed
he had arranged a meeting to get representâtives of tire pcc, Bureau of

the Boa:tl that
Forestry
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Ttre purpose of this meeting r,tas to
problenu:,/fastors v¡hlich nÊy be effecting

untain. A':cording to Don, 22 P:oPIe
ject matters \.rere d.issussed and debated as

all statistics, (3) kood rePortirg
of Ceneral- public a\irareness of the
, ( on wilèLife, (7) Closing of roads,
IJrr , (10) Ûlucation of hunters related

(11

Sqne acEion itsns agreed to were: a
of Foresüry relative to the existing
Forestry made a ccmnitment to improv
¡tichaux State Forest. (,:) tr]C rnade a as

those laws pertain to the illegaI killing of
region will er¡Ì¡ance their ccnrnunication w"ÍtÏ¡ sporEsrens' clubs and recreatior¡al-
users. (e) The pJC lntrcos .and. Bi:reau of Forestry staff w-iIl work nrore closely

lp solve the problems of a declining turkey
does not apPear to be any improvenent witlt
:rious consideration will be given to
,tanagement ^L:ea 78. (g) Cì.ose nore roads
¡f IìIVIF Super Fr:nd dollars for habitat
tat enha¡rcenrent-+-14>e eguipnent and lar¡d
try. (i) Improve cooperative efforts
to educating the general pr:blic about

tion on South Mor:r¡tain. (j) And, if
nd tra¡rsferring wild tr¡rkeys for release

on South tr4ountain.

Several questions were raised on the floor relative to recreational use on state
forest lands, Ítris issue was considered by nrany to be a major factor in the erosion
and destruction of habitat on state forest lands. It was also determined that this
issue woul-d need to be addressed in the verlz near futr:re. As noted, one of ttre first
resul-ts to ccrne forth frcrn ftrn's meeting'/€s the closing of County Ridge road on

the Michar¡x state Forest. In mentj-oning that the Br:reau of Forestry has received
ccnrplaints frcrn the public for having closed tiris road, Don H,:cl<man encouraged

Iocal chapters in thà region Èo write letters of support to the Bureau. E\:rther, it
was noted that Pæ Biotogist Bill D.'ake and B>n had already done so.

A guestion lvas raised on the floor biz

action of a trap and transfer of wild
th:: SoutÌ¡ l,lountain. Since we are awar
does exist on South l"Iount¿in, but we don't
even consider transferring turkeys to correst the probl=rn wlren we don't knov¡ v¡hat is
causing the problenr? ,ìick asked. As eçecEed, it was noted that Bill Dr:ake and the
pGC were not in favor of this pro¡nsed action. Bil.1 Drake stated thrat he actd PGC

Assistant DirecEor of wildlife- Ir4anagenent Bob Boyd were confidenÈ and optimistic
that the tuikey ppulation on SouÈh }4or¡ntain l.¡otrld recover. As noted, scrne of the
problenrs nave Ëeen-identified and, with a focused attention on solving those

þroblenrs, the tr:rkey population should have a better chance of recovering-
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oÛrmR. wctfEN: NrEF Regional Dj-rector Larr¡z Holjencin informed the Boa¡d thatthe lrlVtIF was rryorking tor.nrds hiring an inc
It was also mentioned Èhat the tìtüIF was ir
program. Chapter kesidenr_ cary Beatty ir
be the first state to conduct ar¡ NyIIF Or:tc
You*h.,/Ladies Ccnrnittee to keep this in mir
'che ñIIF initiates the prognam.

1998 cmPIER æNVE¡lfrCt{: Don_H;:gq?" reported t}¡at ttre lggg ch,apterConvention w"ill- be held t4arc:h 20-22, Ig9g, at the Radisson penn Harri:¡ Hotel andConvention Center in Camp lfil1 (near ll;rrrisbr:rg). It was notà ûrat BilI L¡j¡d hadagreed to ser:ve as convention chrair:rìan, and Irbrk Bailey, presiednt Michar-rx.-yel1owBreeches chapter, was considering the possj-bility of sè:rring as cechairnan.
cmPER dtsl^s: Presidenì: Gary Beatty presented the Board w-ithr a list of goatstl¡at he v¡ould like the c¡¡apter to acccrq)fisn ar:ring his term ot otti"..

l-- i l{eed to rrork on geÈting or:r local chapters ¡ncre i¡rvolved w"ith theChapter- we need to ccnnn:nicate w"ith local- chapter presidents aboutwhy the chapter needs their herp and support in'order to meet ou¡goals and objeceives.
2.) D{eed to return "lurkey Talk" to a ¡rxcre infor¡native pr:blication. !f¡:need to increase "Turkey Talk's" budget j-n order to print *iã-pug.=and provide nx¡re informaÈion.
3. ) Increase attendance, participation and astivities of our stateconvention.
4.) Condust an orrtdoor grlrren's kogram in Pà and increase the nr¡nber of
s- ) iffffxr:Lffi"T.Hu* *" rons RÄnse pla¡r.
6. ) Increase and irnprove or:r pr:blic rel_atiõns.7.) Develop and i-nitiate add.iúonal fr:ndraisi-ng projects.

GeuE Gll'fisSIGI BrA¡awAL REPGI: Doir Heclsnan informed the Board that or:r(hapter was mentioned several times in ttre Pëts Bian¡ruaL n=po.e of March ;¡,g7. Eachboard rnernber received a coPy of this report r¡ùrich provides information r)D pGCastivities' rt lvas noted that the P.r has beer¡ nore supportive and has cooperatedmore w'ith'conservation groups than in the past. ¡breover, it was mentioned thac,under ttre leadership of pGC Þ<ecuÈive Uirector ù>n Þdl, the pJC has been npre
edging support. received by
noted ttrat the p.I,s coopèrationld, lvt¡ere or:r local chapÈers are
land ¡nanagers and VrcOs:

rc OVEBIZI3Í| G' 1997 yOûE ÀCftVfrrESr
PGC Or¡en¡iew of 1997 youth AcLivities r,,fiicl

has been doing a t
te in outdoor proc
Ctrapter can oçanè
id.
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BRGtr 2000 ÄRltq,EÆH.EãSE3 Don Hr:clsnan nentioned the "Game N3v/s" a¡tic1e
and press release put out, by tire PGC concerning the NV{IF Target 2000 prognam. It
was sugþested to the Board that (hapter nembers should exÈend th-ier thanks and
appreciation to Bob Irtitchell and Bn:ce l.]hitman of L\e PC,C. It was through thei¡
effofts that an article and a press release on T¿¡rget 2C00 rsas done. Mcreover, t¡is
astion not only provid.ed the NVüIF and our Chapter with sqne excellent pubtic
reLations, but it also aided in the educaÈion of the p':blic about Target 2ÐOO.
Accordi-ng tc Don, Bruce lVhitman and Bob À4itche11 really didn't have to write an
.¡rticle or press release about Target 2C00. It. is not sornething that is on their
agenda-to publicise that tlpe of inforrnation, Hec]<man said.
Bottcm Li¡e: The astion taken i¡r favor of or:r organization by Bob t4itchell and
Bruce i,lhit¡nan reinforces the fast tl¡at l-eadershíp in tire PC€ is changing for tl¡e
better. The P@ is listening to conse¡:vation groups and @inning to realize there
is a partnership there that needs to be nurtured-a partnership that can benefit the
PGC, consen¡ation groups, Pennsylvania hunters and or-:r wildl-ife resources.

SIPER FIIND: Do;r Hec]sran reported to the Board he had written letters for
pubj-ication to the editors of "PA Àfield, " "Pennsylvania Sportsim€ìn" and the "patriot
l{ews." Tkrese l-etters contained information pertaining to our Chapterts Super F\rnd
projects and expend-itrlres during the last ten years (1987-1996). It was noÈed that
this information woul-d be put on the Chapter's hqne page. Don suggested that this
same inforrnation should be put into the form of a press rel-ease and sent to
pr:blications/newspapers throughout the ccnrnonw,:a1tì. Along those sa¡ìre tines, Jerry
Zi¡nnernan suggested using this type of infor¡nation for a flyer insert in Super Fund
banquet prograns.

SIâffi CÀütIliG C$MPIONSEIP: Don H¡:clgnan informed the Board he had receiv':d a
phone call frqn an individual wlro wanted to knor¿ if there was going to be a contest
this year. After scrne discussion, j-t was determined that the Stony Val-ley Grapter
was looking for a site to cotrduct the contest th-is fall. Reerl Johnson indicated
that the Susguehanna Ctrapter might be i¡tterested in taking over the perulsylvania
State Calling Chatçionship, if the Stony Val1ey Chapter does not take it.

PA AEIELD TRIffi: As reported in the l,larch 1997 l4j.nutes, Past Ctrapter president
Howard l4eyers suggested that the Chapter shoul-d consider doing a 25th anniversary
ttrrck, sj¡nilar to the truck done by "PA Afield. " Sonre discussion took place and it
was noted that th-is suggestion was arcaiting reconnendations frqn thc konctional-
Connr-ittee.

EER EE GG) OF IEE ORDR: Wj-th deep regret, Chai-rman Tim lloltz informed the Board
that past Boa-rd Itlernber Rl Peterson had passed away in lr4arch.

Jrrrior c:rrirlg Cqrtest,: Dale Rohm asked if the Chapter was planning a junior
calling contest for t}le '98 convention. It was noted that the úrapter would have ajunior calling contest, and it was an oversight Lhat that infonnation r^,as not
included in the convention (eport.

Ct¡apEer Banners/lffiensiúps: In noting that the CLrapter meets at lrlarriors
It{ark on a regular basis, Ron Perry suggested displaying a Chrapter banner at. the site
and placing IfifTF mernbership applications on scxne of the tables. Bcard Chai.rn¡an Tjm
Holtz assurred Ron that the chapter \^,ouJ-d follow-up on his suggestion.

Ct¡apEer Ebcrrsr/Vision: Don tl:clsrnn had sent a letter to all board members about
m 1200. As noted, Don ress¡¡ed the last tï¡o pages of t-h.is letter to critique the
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ineffectiveness of our Ctrapter in dealing with politicians in lt:¡risbr:rg and secr:ringthe sup¡nrt of other conse¡¡ation groups on issues that effest. or:r ctrapter's goals
and objectives.

Our ChapÌ.er-its Board, ccnnrittees and msnbers, both past and present-has
acccrnplish for the w-i1d tr¡rkey resource and or:r organization.
hle have a spendi¡g their Li¡ne, effort and resources aoi-ng good
th-ings for or:r Chapter and for the good of the organizatión as av¡hole- chapter is recogrrized by other conservation groups
as a resource first organi said. 9Íe are an organization tlat ðpendsits time, efforts, energY wild tr:rkey. vf,:atever or:r futr¡re holds,
we never $Jant to deviate f urce fi¡s*,-t1pe of an organization. That,s
why we are here. It's the foundation of or¡r organization, Heclanan stated.

However, I do believe we have to channel the energies of our Chapter, our vision
and focus on hov¡ we deal with professionals (PGC, Bu¡eau of Foresüar, AI{F),
other conseJîvation grroups, poj-iticians, spottsilien in general and or:r 09¡¡ members, Donsaid. According to Heclcnan, other conssr¡ation groupã and, particularly, tìe û:ited
Bot¿hunters and Federation of S¡nrtsnrens Clubs believe that or¡r ChrapÈer àoes no,È, havethe support of the sporting pr:blic or even our omt msnbers l*¡en it ccmes to issuesthat our Clnpter is trying to advance i¡r flarrrisbr:rg. In tlte past six years, theFederation of S¡nrtsnens Ch:bs has not sup
issues of Chrapter concern). As a result o
energies and efforts spent on issues that
have all bee¡l for not. It's ve¡v evi_de¡lt
Heclsnan exclaimed.

arena, or should we stay
it is nc'v¡, our Ct¡apter is
a lot of energy anã tjme on

for or:r efforts. !{e need to
orsanization and the wird rr:rkey resource.*ili.']i:":"Y5rã:äffit.P-:rr*iå iïthis state, and. vùe can't get a Lurtey license or hr:nting license increase. Tlrat,s ad.isgrace to our Chapter, Heclgnan oçIained.

t have been tâking place dr:ring
ling of wild tr:rkeys, o<ceedi¡ré
hunting has beccnre the nrcst

= be doing scnrething to ebb ttre tide of
J during tr:rkey season? I{ec}cman asked. Ijust th-ink the Grapter should be looking at the legislative side of the coin. Adecision needs to be rnade on v¡trether or no1

time on legilative matters. If we decide I

the coin, then we shoul_d do sqneth:_ing abour
legislative issues, because vùe a.re only wat
in stating h-is opinion.

In reply to D:;n H¡:clsnan's cr-i-ti{ue of the (ttapter, board members were given anopportunity to state their views and opinions. Fi-rst, hoçever, Board Chairrnan TimHoltz informed the Boa¡d that D¡n's concerns were addressed in the Chapter's IongRange Plan- we need to be loo}cilg to ou.r rong Range plan to decide o,trat our
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direction is going to be. Ttrat document is tl¡ere to be used, and it's the place to
start j-n addressing the issues before us, BC Holtz stated.

In reply to Dcn's critique of the Chapter, Joe Kr-rg had several opinions and
obsqr¡ations of his own. I'm in agreenrenÈ with n¡ost of whab. Don had to safr but a
couple of tlr-ings I don't agree with, Joe stated. First, in regards to turkey hunti_ng
being tJ:e rnost unethrical sporc in the state, I've been involved in turkey nr¡nting,
bow hunting and rifle hunting for deer. And iÈ has been my obsenration of tÌ¡e other
tr,uo that there's a lot npre unethical players in those sports than tl¡ere are anþng
the ranks of turkey hunters. Fr¡rthermore, I donrt want to see the organization take
res¡nnsibiliÈy for those type of people out there, Joe said. They are out there.
They do exist. Brt as far as us taking res¡nnsibility or having to apotogize for
then being there, wh-ich is scnretll-ing we didn't do, Irm not willing to see ot¡r
organj-zation take ttrat res¡nnsiJcility, Joe ccnrnented.

Continuing, Joe said: I don't know what the answers are, quite honestly. But I
think Ed Wentzler (kesident of United Bor¡¡ Hr:nters) hit the nail on the head wtren he
said that there's a celtain percentage of people i-n th-is state wLro sirçly refuse Èo
seLf-educate thsnsefves. And how you nake peopJ-e educate thenselves, f don,t lsrow.
On a voj-untarlz basis, ntost of the people who want to be educated are scrner¿t¡at
educated. ftre ones that arenrt, I don't kno,¡ if you c¿¡n educate thsn unless you
put an enforced educaÈion program in the process. Vùe do not have the'ability to dothât. The Game Ccnrnission may have that ability, but we don't. erite honestly, I
think the day is ccrn-ing vùren you're going to have enforced mandatory education of all
hunters on the managsnent. of wildlife resources. M>st peopl-e do not knov¡ any¡hing
a.bout that, and that's u¡trat's causj-ng us the majority of the problens we are hav:¡g
today. People sjmply do not r:nderstand th¡e nuts and boLts wl¡en it cqnes to managing
resources. But as far as us having to accept responsj-bility for people bei¡g t¡at
way, we shouJ-dn't have to do that, Joe K.r:ug stated, in conclusion of tr-is ccn¡nents.

Following Joe's ccnrnents, Board ctraj-rrnan Ti¡r HolÈz gave the floor to NVùIF Regional
Supenrisor Jt:rry zi¡rmer¡nan. Voicing his opinion as it relates to Heclcr¡an,s critigue
of the (trapter, Zj¡runenrnn said: I read Don's letter, and talked to hi¡r about it. It
upset me a 1ot to learn that our efforts were not recognized by other conssr¡ation
groups. .I l¿ctow the effort this Chapter puÈ for:th to get the word out on issues in
general- a¡d the U-cense increase in particular. For us to be told (by other
consa¡¡ation groups) that we don't have an irrpa.cc. Wtrat $/e say real]y doesn't mean
anYthing. !ùe react all the tinre. We are not preactive. !,te are reascive. Ttrat
really bothers me (statsnents nade by other conse¡wation groups). Ani I think that's
wiut prcnpted ù>n to write these things nþre tf¡an anyth_ing el_se. fb be told tt¡atthis organization, for all the tj¡ne and effort. it has put into doing whrat, roe do,really, in essence, they were telling us we don't mean too rm-rch. Tirat real1v offends
ne as it should eveÐ¡one, Jerry said. Seeing, firsthand, all the voh¡nt"e= line t¡ratis generated by ttris organization throughout the state to acccnrplish whrat we do and,
since, we don't have the tuxr:ry of having a paid. lobbyist i¡r ttarrisburg 1ike ttre
Unified Sportsnren and Federation of Sportsrnen have, I ttlink alt the vol-¡r¡teer tjmethat is spent trying to inform the legislators on the issues and educating the pqblic
shoul-d be recogrnized. Because those efforEs are not being recogn-ized by t]:e untteA
Bov¡hunters and Federation of Sportsnens Ch¡bs, it really offends me, Zi¡nnerman said.

Continuing with his conrnents, Jerrlz Zi¡nnerrnan stated: Ore of tàe things we can all_
do to really help the organization is anytime any loca] chapter does anytfr_ing get the
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media involved. cet an a¡ticle in the loc
And, if you have problerns-if yor:r ouÈdoor

take photos of the outdoor writer planting
kids are involved, the media should be thegollg to get our story told to Èhe peopletelling our menbers v¡trat we do. But we're

Continuinl Jerry Zi¡nnerrnan said: We rniss

In reference to Joe Kr:ug's ccfirnents, Zi¡rme
ttÌir¡k the day is ccnring when the Ganre Ccrnrr
type of nandatory education course. I .src¡
think it, is scnrethjrrg that we shouLd push iinto it withr a p1an, instead of just èayin<I tàink we shouLd get off our coll_ectivå U
Tt¡ere's one already in p1ace. AII we have
our behinds and make a presentation. Instr

j

ÀË tlre cross¡oad: After assuring ttre Board this was t¡-is last itsn under ttre Good ofthe Order, ttre fLoor was given t,) Do..1 Heck¡n
conmeJtts, Don Hr:cisnan rsninded the Board tt
even one of the top three L.A. Djxon Chapte
Don stated: f said we r^¡ere at a cross.oåd.like a stÞp program. I think the state cha
have ¡naintained that leveL for probably Ètu
üLir¡k whatever catalyst we neeC - wtratãver
frcrn now vÈ¡en we take a look back and see -

serious about this, ræ need to rocrk
e
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üLink v/e¡ll find that, when tæ go to bat on sorne of these issues that we believe in,
the othrer organizations would have more to look at and a better chance of approv1ng
the things we do. Sc, besides that crossroads v¡here lverre at, I ttlink *= .rèèA tofigure out how \n/e're going to geÈ to the next leveL. If we want to get to tl¡e nexclevel. Meybe people sitting here are satisfied w'ith being at the level tve,re ac.I am not that way. Vùe have cctlÞ a long way in the l-ast 23 yea-rs. But I see us inthe last tàree, four or five years no\,rr, at reaching a leve1 and we haven,t fig1red
out what ttrat catalyst is going to be to take us to the nort level. Maybe r,ve don't
v¡ant to get there. Maybe we donrt want to go there. And maybe what we,re doing onthat agenda is enough. ¡4aybe werve all been involved to the point whrere ræ have
enough on our agenda and tltat's all we're going to do. And we d.onrt want to go anvfi:rEher. Buc I think that's a decision that I shouldr¡'t make, that the n<ecuij_ve 

-

Ccnnrittee shouldn't make, but one thrat shoul-d be rnade by the Board., Heclcna¡r stated,in conclusion of his ccrnnents.

In reply to D3n H,eclsnan's ccrTments, Secretary Rick lbroney stated: T like to be
nlnntler one myself . And I lst'¡u¡ nost of the people in tlr-is rocrn feel that wav too.
But behg frcm Pittsbr:rgh, I've seen tr^,o th-ings happen there to change tne iieta otplay. One was with the Steelers vfren ttrey were winning all those super Bowls. The
NEIL cìranged the mles so that other teams r,rculd have a chance to beat the Stee1ers.
The other change occurred v¡i"ren lt4ario Lemieur came on the scene. pittsbr:rqh has a
Dapper D¡n arard whrich honors the year's best s¡:orEs figrure. B=cause of fu¡io,
they made a change in the award rul-es whereby an individual coul-dn't w-in the ut*ra
tr,vo years in a rcn¿. Ttrey knew l"lario was the best athl-ete and r,vould probably alrrays
w'in th,: Dapper Dan Award. As far as our Chapter st¡tus goes, and v¡hat we aðccrçtistt
no\Ât' todaY¡ ês carpared to before, in regards to the resource I r;till tl¡.ink tn¡e,ie
nurnbr one. But the rules were changed ai: National- to get the tJ:ings acccrçIished

sponsor msnbers
does for the res s

ever did. V,Je,re
v¡hat I'm sitting 'snization. I,m not the kind of person whofeels cqnfortable around people vùro are sponsor-type peopJ-e. So that doesn,t affectme. I .cnow vd^ry the organization does it - wtr-ich is fine- I agree with that,, and

suPport that dj-reslion. But my nlain concern is the resource. And I think we're
doing a good job there. And I'm proud of that. And I,ion't care where we place in
Chapter ccnpetition, kause I believe if the resource was the soul criteriã, Iike iÈ
used to be, we lrould still be nr¡nber one, Rick ¡4oroney stated, in concl_usion of h-is
ccmnent's.

Tf¡e floor was then gJ-ven to Dale Rohm v¡tro was given an opportr:nity to express his
opinion in regards to earlier ccrnnents rnade by Do;r Heclcnan. Dale statedi r feelthat vfiat the Per¡nsylvania Cbapter has done so far has really helped t1.e NT,IIF inEdgefield. vqe have set a lot of standards and goals here thát other state chapcers
,'rre trying to foIlow. And that's !"hy they are getting better. I think we've äonea good deal there and a good job with habitat for the resource, Dale concluded.

lhere being no fu:ther business to cøne before the Board, a rrption to adjorrr tåeæeting Es rîâdê by ænnis St-ankidgre, sded bry BiIL lhctkeretlr. f'tEiqr ca¡ried.
RespecËfully suhn_itted,

Ric oney , Secretarl PA Chapter, NhEE'
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PENIISYT,VÀNIA CmSTR IiTiIIF'
MARD OF DIREf,IURS MEIIIiG

offi"ä'*K
P@T€ PÀ

eÀI;L 10 GDER: Tt¡e }br:h 16, 1997 meeÈing of tl¡e Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Chapter, National l,lild Turkey Federation was called to order by
Chairman of the Board Rick Ivl¡roney at 8:00 A.l{. 24 l-fenrbers vJere Present. A
guorum hras present and the Board could conduct business.
Board lvisnbers not present v/ere: Directors at large not present:

OFET@ RPORTS
PRESIDE¡üTS: kesident Tjm HoLEz report:
IIIANK YCUS Qportunity to ss¡¡e as kesident, support of tbre Board and the
work and dedication of the Board, E<ecutive Csnn-ittee, Jerry Zomnernan and
Larry HoI jencin, Distri-ct Directors : Dave Blakely, t"la-rk Davis, LyJ_e
Gillespie, Bil-r- Iaird ani Don O'Brien, Atl tl¡e Local Chapte:: kesidents,
o:tgoing Directors l"latt Fleiùnan, John Szeferski, and l4ark Wi1ls, Bill D:ake
for his aÈtendance to our meetings, Gary Beatty for the r¡¡crk on tàe
portfolio, Rick ltcroney for the u¡ork on the LRP, Super Fund Ccnnrittee: Boyd
Enos, Rudy Kovacina, Dan Roessner, Convention Ccnrnittee: Rosearu: Good, Ron
T\¡ssell(Rrblic Relations) and Bl Kemp for stepping in with thre Gun raffle.
Rffi{ITTON Local Chapter #I vf¡o was the winner of the PA Ron Sandrus Local
õapffipetion and 1st Runner-up in L.A. Dixon Ccnrpetion. Reed J,¡hnson for
the receiving the Roge:: Latham SPortsrnens Sen¡ice Ar¡nrd. Gil Shaffer and Skip
Sanderson for taking 3rd place in tJ:e gobbling contest at the National-
Conventi-on in CoL¡nbus.
CIßPIER BUSINESS_ We provided testinony to Pff on Seasons and Bag limits in
@continuedtoStayontópoftheHuntingLicenseIncreaseand
I think Don Heclcnan has done an excellent job as to inforrning us as to v¡t¡ere
this issue stands. Thi: HabitaÈ @nnittee lvþt on February 8, 1997 to review
projecÈs for the year.
HIRSI \IICE PRESIDENI: First Vice-kesident Gary Beatty:
F1ave been vrorking on location of next, years convention. Possible € Sheraton
I{orth in I'fars PA, }{orth of Pittsbr:rg. Attended lakeland longbeards annual
Gane dinner, they had 350 people in attendance and neted over $4700.c0.
AtÈended National Convention in Col¡nbus. Attended PGC huntered refresher
course. ¡/þt witl¡ Representative Rod Wilt to discusrs Hr¡ntinq License
rncrease. Talked to senator Robbins about License increase.
SroND VICE PRESIDENI: Secon'J Vice-.president, Ron Sandrus:
January 97 z convention l4eeting with Deborah pensyl Reasy for Àl_toona A,r-ea
possible convention site.
February 97: Participated in the presention of the interactive safety video
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for 9 days a the Harrisbr:rg Sport and O¡tdoor Show. Attended nìeeting with the
B1air County Federation of Sportsnren Clubs, Gave T\:rkey Hr:nting and SafeÈy
Senrinar in Raven Gap Rod and Gun CLub Participated in the Jaffa Sports Show
for 3 days with th.-: Allehgeny lrtcuntain Local Ctrapter.
Þfarch 97 z Attended the Blair Grunty PA Garne Cqnn-ission H:-rnter-Ttapper
education instructor d.inr¡er ilr Altoona pA.
I also t¡ould like to express my thanks for all of you have hel¡:ed ruith the
Inter-active video aÈ the: ttarrisburg Ot¡tdoor show. I have talk \.¡ith Jack
i{ubley (Catl-of-Ottdoors) and he is interested in doing a show on the inter-
active video. He will discussing tl¡e ¡natter with myself and Rrrn Brenneman.
SEBEDARY:
IÞn Roessner made nstiqr to acce¡rt. tlre seaetary report anal Boyd Elros ses¡d
tÌ¡e rction. tlbtiqr Cârried.
IÎEA$JRR: lteasurer Dm Hr:clgnan report:
ASSETS

Checking
Inventory (Fair lr4arket Value)
rUf,AL ÀSSETS

IJABTIJITES Àò¡D FTJDü) BàI.;AIG
IUIAL IJABII,I TES

FI'ND BALåIre
F\¡nd Balance - kior
h.¡nd Balance - Curren{: Year

lqBL F1JND BAIÀIiIS
lgBL IJABII,IIIES .ãIiD FT¡ID BALAIils

$ 8,267 .32

.UU

s 3,891.52
4, 375. 80

8, 308. 51
( 4r.Ie )

s 8,267 .32
ç 8,267 .32

Ror¡ Sarrdrus rnade n¡¡tiqt to accept tlre t¡easurer re¡nrt a¡ìd ¡,tark Davis seær¡d
tl¡e ætiqr. tt¡tian Carriied
CTAIRIAN OF TÍIE EOARD: Chairman of the Board RLck t4oroney:
I would like to thank the Board for letting me set:v in tt¡-is capacity and
thank all of you for the cooperation in conducÈing tl¡ese meeCings 

-in 
a

business manner.
ñìI[f runO: Carl Brown:
f çould like to thank you al-l as Èo how rtrell everything is being ran,
including the nreetings and the organization of the convèntion. r r¡¡ouã rixeto re¡nind you of the N¡tional Cnapter Presidents meeting in Edgefield and the
Board will have to make a decision as to how to select becauðe the delegate
system will be one in every five chapters. r '=ncourage thris to done asap. W=will be responsible for the lodgi'rg and food rn¡frite they are there. the
transportation will be either there own or the chapters expeäse. I .¡or:td liketo invite you to next years convention ilr fndianopolis iN ànd f r¡puld like to
rernind you that those nrctels are going to filllup very guickly. tfe had a
special visitor show up at our gobbling c-onÈest Uy tfre;anìe ojl John Michael-
I'tcntgomery. H: has offered to do the entertainment in Ind.ianopolis. Ceneral
Swarzkoff will also be there with us- I ask you to keep up tfre gooa rtork.
State Board lrknber: Don H,_.clsnan:
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I r¡¡ould like to thank the staff of Edgefield S'l for a1l th¡e hard lvork they
do. I would like to present CarI Brown with a fine custcrn crafteJ Dale Rhonr

Box Call in our appreciation for yor:r sup¡nrt in the SEate of Penna'

I\úÍIF: NVüIF Regional Directot: Jerry Zi¡rmer¡nan rePort:
Superfund ealance as of l4arch 14, L997 v¡3 had $104,622.80. There is still
$fä, ggg. OO of Èoject 2O0O in the Superfr:nd. o:r balance is $91' 6130 for
approval for Super Fund projects. I ivould like to renr-ind you of the Porter
Wäþer youth Fiefd aays on Jv'te 2l-22. I r¡¡ou1d like you to consider sending
twó children down to -Porter 

Wagrner FieLd days. Ihe Tr:rkey Shoot in Augttst in
At1anta. Ttrere will again be a truck raffle.
ü¡Liqr passed t¡ fravé trc childrìe¡ atter¡d tlre Fonter lrÞgrrer Fie1d dalæ at a

æst of çI,0OO.OO eacÌ¡. EÞnnis Stranbridge nade rctiqr to aæ¡rE ard Gary
Beatty seær¡d the nscion. Ìõtion Carried.
l{tTF: NIüIT Regional Director l¡rri' Holjencin re¡rort:
The State shoot was originally scheduled for A,rgust but the National Shoot
was changed to Augrust anð we arè going to change ours tc Ju¡e 19 al: Hillside.
the locaÍ chapter shouLd be able Èo help us out guite a bit. W: are going to
have ì Hwlter division this year and the toP tr,ro winners of the hunter
division will have their entry fee paid. In the open division will be the top
four will have their entry fee paid. the top entries in both division wiII
be the pa State Champion. !{e wilt have a still target. ccnrpetion and we will
have the same rules that are enforced in Atlanta and the top person will have

his entry fee paid and he witl bypass the prelirninaries and will advance to
the final round down i.r Atlanta. A short. articLe will be placed in the
Caller and and a:ticle wiII be placed in L:rkey Talk. Black Timber will be

helping us out quite a bit. I thínk we have ¡nore ti¡ne to organize and it
shouÌd be bigger and better than last year.
¡lew Chrapters: Ttre Ta¡narack Tì¡rkey Talkers have reactivated and have kept the
same na*e as before. Tirey are going to do a spring 1998 banguet. f're N.'-ttany
Valley Longbeards is established in the State College area and we have an
irpril 5, 1997 banquet booked.
Cónvention Infornration: New convention center in Ståte CoIIege is large
enough bu-- I have not gotton any final confir¡nations on prices and dates. We

rnay have to consider this area maybe in 1999 o: 2000 w:th this Chapter being
a ne$/ Chapter and having no experience.
I r¡ould like to Èhank Don O'Brien for helping with a couple of banguets whtich
I have prior cqnn-itt¡nents a¡¡d he is also trying to get a chapter in Lock
laven.
I r¡¡ou1d like to thank Dave Blakely for helping out with several banguets for
me.
GI.iIJNICåITOLS:
ECIiBRD ÞüB^S: SRRIS AEIED
I r¡¡oul-d like you Èo know that ue did get tÌ¡e names for everlzone to receive
the þril Tìrrkey Hunting Issue. In the year 2000, this will be L\e 25th year
of the Chapter and P;l Afield has put together a w'inross truck and I r¡rge you
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to consider you to do a PA Chapter 25th Anniversary truck. You need a logo
put together for this truck and this will be no expense to the chapter just
Lne usé of the logos. EVery truck v¡trich is sold, the Chapter will receive $5

back so thaÈ you rlo 2000 limited editicn tl¡en tl¡e chapter will receive
9I0,0OO. Threse trucks sell for $52.95 plus $6.00 S&H. It is a contract put
together .
IúYIF: Bill D::ake rePort:
Ilanrest ManagcnsË:
preliminary fall 1996 han¡est data frcrn han¡est report cards subrnitted by
successful hunters suggest lower ha:r¡ests and populations -'-n 19:)6 than in
1995. The falI 1996 report. cards returned were 31 P?rcent below those of our
record 1995 fall ha:r¡est. It¡e official fall- 19:)6 harvest esti¡nate, frcm tl¡e
Game Take Survey, will be available by Septernbet 1997 -

The apparent reduction in wild tr:rkey populations -'-n 1996 is probably vaeather
related. The 1996 VülO sumner turkey sightings declined by 27 p:rcent
likely the resul-t of below nornal recruitment fran extended cooI, wet spring

weather. filus far, han¡est trends in YMA's 14, 18, and 98 show no
indications of population suppression frcrn fal1 hunting.
Fall L997 wild tr:rkey hunting seasons proposed a the January @nnission
I'leeting were similar to tìose for fall 1996.
Areas 1A and lB-ìücvenrber 1-8(7 days)
Àreas 2,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,74 and 8-ìI,¡v I-I5 ( 2 weeks )

¡lreas 7B-ìücv I-8(7 days)
Area 9A-closed
r\rea 9B-l.lov 3-8(6 days)
Tt¡ese proposed seasons will b: considered for aCoption at the Aoril
Ccrnrr-ission lr,leeting. Reccnrnendations for extensions to these seasons will be
considered a the September Osnn-ission l{eeting.
wfurter 1997 llrkq¡ frap and ltar¡sfer:
Fifty-r-hree wild turkeys have been transferred in-state so far this winter to
release sites in lancaster an,'l York counties. An additional 10-t2 gobblers
are needed to satisfactorily ccnrplete tl¡ese releases a SGL #242 a¡'È G.:dorus
State park in York County and Muddy Run in l¿ncaster County.
Annual Oonventior¡ at Coltmbus
We wish to thank the Pa Chrapter for Sr:per Fund support to pertnit Dcecutive
Director Don lr,lad1, Roger Lehman in charge of Game Iands Land l4anagernent, Bob
þyd, and B-LII D¡:ake to represent the Pennsylvania Gâme @nn-ission at tl¡e
National Convention in Coh¡nbus, OH. Because of our present financial
s;ituation, lour assistance \¡Jas parEicularly helpful. For D>n and R<>ger, this
llational Convention was their firsÈ and resul-ted in a better appreciation of
t}¡e l.]t F's rnission and level of dedication. f:ranks again for allov¡ing us to
be involved.
C!ûÍITTE RFORIS:
æN/ÞfftON G!ôfInIE: Ed Kernp Report.:
'¡ùe need rÞre help with b\e Jrunior Arlling G>ntest. $350.00 for lvlasters,
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pìlrchased 6 bowls for $150.00 each.
AF(I G!AfiTIE: Reerl Johnson reporL.:
Prints for youth and jakes events for the upccnring year, I have talked to Dan
Crist has offered to donate L\e older prints vùrich have not sold for such
events. Mrybe just matting a¡¡d shrink wrapping these prints. We need Board
approval for 55 events for 1997 to at least go ahead of matting and framing.
We may have a few Jakes events r.,trich rnay not be in thris count of 55.
Rd¡ sarrcln¡s made rctiqt to ¡xrwide pri¡ts fon field days for tfre rps'ni¡g
year arrt BilI llackreth seænd n¡ction. Iubtion ca¡ried.
Carl Brown has left the offer for State Ståry kints to be used in the case
of Dan frist not being able to help.
ttop Ð<press may also give us a reasonable price on framing and natting for
these prints anri Jerry Zi¡rmerma¡¡ feels tl¡at tl¡ese events are r¡¡orth going t¡e
extra dollars.
Þn Roessner:
Youth Field Dttys events in 1996 r+ere 47 a¡rd hope to have it up to 55 in |gg7.
these a,:e very successful events. I appreciate Reeri Johnscn heJ.p in':orridinating the shignent of art all over tÌ¡e state.. ltle involvemeñt of
loca1 chapters are very important in each one of these field events. Any
Chapter who has not been involved in field day events, I urge you to contacl
the your 1ocal infor. educational supervisor in the regional game ccnrnissionoffice. If there j's no Prograrn in your county currentJ.y, again I'¡pr¡Ld liketo urge you to considering to organize a program in your county. I r,uould liketo say that I hear this across the State of Pa on how much the ltï,FIF is
conrnitted to youth field days ani I thirù this says a lot for you folks
cqnnitt¡nent as volunteers.
Sperfind
Three projects to approved and considered by the cqnn-ittee for superfund.ingat this meeting. TVo projects are for l,lichau< Yellow Chapter(eastern outdoor
show and $500 c,>ntribution to veteran county youth Field days).
DISRICI DIRETTRS: Bill Laird report: No report.
DISIRICI DIRELAORS: l"lark S. Davis report:
Janua'--y l997-attended Pa State Board l{eeting

¿rttended L.R.L. nonthly meeting
February I997-attende:i Harrisbr:rg Show, Interactivc¡ Video

attended S':perfund BrnqueÈ meeting with J-ry Zirrmerrnan. L.R.L.
Banquet Chairm.rn.

attended Netional G¡nvention Col¡nbus, OH
Ivlart:h 1997-Spoke with Redrock Chaptel' President about current evenÈs

I'fanned booth at c'eorge Kiucky Films in scranton p;r
l"anned booth at Walme County Sportsnren Rendezvous irr Honesdale
Attended Pa State Convention in Splitrock pa

IÀ¡{D AæUISIIION Gr{rtIrIE:
Tt¡e following project proposals have been acted upon by the Land A,::guisition
cqnnittee and moneys allocated for:
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l. $5,000 for 437 atres in Lebanon County for a contribution to the
Wildlands Conservancy through the Stony ValJ-ey Chapter. tract add to pa C,ame
Lands
2. $4'000 for 198 acres in Schuyì-ki11 Co., V{est Penn T,ç for contribution
tot he Wildlands Conservancy through the SchuylkiJ-l Spurs Chapter. tract addto Lhe SGL #217.
3. $I,000 for 110 acres in Schuylkill Ò., Pine Grove twp for contributionto the lfildLands Tlust F\¡nds through the Schuylkill Spurs Ctrapter. tract addto ti¡e SGL *80.
4. Information \^/as recei-ved about the Brantana property in Armstrong do..
:\¡o green sheet received. Armstrong Consenrancy we;e negotiating fjr theacguisition. Ni> fa:ther action done a this ti¡ne.
5. Up to $20,0t)0 for 55.5 acres in Butler Co.. Reguested thrrough tire pGC.
due Èo funding shortconings. U¡rder farther investigation.
OT,D BUSINESS
Dan Ræssner tmde rrctiqr to acæpb. tÌre Iong Range Pla¡r and Dcn lþdsen seq¡d
tl¡e rction. ti¡tiqr Grried.
N.w.T.F. Ladies kogram
Rrpose to create a Prograln that w>uld give all rircrnen the opportr.:niÈy tolearn about hr:nting, shooting and other related outdoor skills. - tfris program
would provide the lffùTF an opportunity to positively impact the attiiude of
many women about the outdoors.
Objec*ive: Conduct a minimr¡n of one porgra¡n ¡:er state chapter of the NyIIF intire first year, GoaI io rea':h rniniurru 50OO \,vtmen ù üre first year.
Increase over the next 5 year to over 200 e.¡enÈs nationwide that would ieachInore th,rn 20 '000 !'vìcrnen. CYeate en outdoor türnen advisory counciL ofvo}xtteers frqn around the nation. T'¡1€ cornrr-ittee lvould help develop theprogram, and serve as the force behind the expansion of the outreach program.
Create an outdoor wcrnen col-unn in T-'re Caller ne\^Jspaper, with regular reforts
on our cqnnLittee's success.
Pa GaIrE Cqrmission Licer¡se l¡cnease: EVerything that was discussed in 1gg5 or1996 is totalty dead. we are starting õver. Bruce srLith (Chairman of the
House Game and Fish) told the cqmn_ittee in Januarl that his ccn¡¡-ittee willhave a new draft. rn guick sr-rnnary, the Àdul_t ricense goes ìrp $5.00 and thenon-resident goes up $30.00 in this propo,-ied draft. seleral sEamps goes upand several does not. The new item on this proposal is a conservation-stamp.Their is scxne good items in this proposal ürich rmkes good sense. 1'irekoalition ca;ne up with another draft and they co not harie a conservarronstaÍtp. t{nen you purchase a license, have a habitat fee. fui you see, in bothof these proposals, a turkey stamp is not included. Tite pA chåpter has done avery poor jcb when reguesting a turkey st^anp. We have a donè a poor job oneducating tire turkey hunters. Tt¡is -i-s ve'-y evide¡rt fee1in,SJ in thesemeetings. file Fl_¡use are suppose to take tl¡e koalition proposals and havemeetings ir þril in different areas. we need the ¡¡wrr ai ties. meetings tosupport o'lr feelings if vr,3 are really sincere about a h'ntinq 1iðense
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j-ncrease and a turkeY stamP.
NEW B{'SINESS

-nd 

D:rn o'Brien appointed to the Executive ccnrnittee:
Ib'r Heclsnan mad tìe rction ar¡1 D¡le Rlro sesÉ tl¡e rcLiqr. llbLion ca¡ried.
Sunday hunting, future events frcnr klvisory Council
State Shoot neels S2500.C0 to cover event
Ibn Roassnen nade nrcÈ.ion arrf Boyd Ðos seær¡d tl¡e rctiq¡. t't¡tiqt ca::ried.
United Boi¡ Hr¡nters of Pa to help to Educatr: Hur¡ters
(þnera1 slmposir.un on hunting. N,¡üIF James Earl Ftry will be present. Vern R<>ss

an:l Àdvisory Council l:o tai-,e ti:e lead in this event, this will be in
harrisbr:rg. event will b a 4 day event in Aogust 98. ITre gr:estion is, vÈrat

role do we r^rant to play??? Jr:ne meeting will be a cqnnittee appointed.
Iþnald lþclsnan mde tlre rpLiqr artå BiIf lbclcetl: seø¡d the mtion. !¡l¡Liqt
carried.
@ OF $IE ORDR
ÀÀIOURN: Ir4ction rnade to adjor:rn by Ron Srndrus and Second by Bill l*fackreth
Gt-in-g ad journed at 1I:30 AIr4.

BiIl Lai¡d
Seaetary
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
rH E NATtor\AL W I kp^,lf# KEy FE DE RATTON

1I): Pennsylvanj.,r ,lhapter Board of DirectioßÐ ro<:al orapter pr.,r:sj.dents,
rler':hiri-cal ccnrn-itt,n, Afid rrn'al onder of si.'l_v-:i. sþurs

El¡qn: Bi lf _ La i I d, Serj;-etärf¡

AfiÞJtftan: the rre$.
,lhal¡ter is scheduled
Ro<:i- Resort.

fæ ¡4arch l-5, I9g7 ¿t {irc stâte Conventi;;t'1.¡" sotit

N(ltE: Reme¡ber to reviei^r ttra r¡¡rlg Rmge Plan i:efor,= the rfarch ¡,t'€léing ñt theSt¡te ConvenLion,



PENN'YLVãNEA @PIER ltÍIt'
TRRD OF DIRETCRS }IEEfT}re

JAMIARY 4, L997
GREEtiTiM) IÆE

IGBNIiT{ SIAG EBEST

CALL Ilf, CRDER: Ere J;rnuarlz 4, 1997 me:tiflg r-f tl¡e Bo-rrd oi' llj-rectors of tile
Pehnsyl..rania Cha¡rter, lilai:-ional Wild I\-rrkey Ferleratír)D vrrg called to order by
r3¡ai-rrnan of iùe Brard Rick llrn:'ney a.!: 9:20 A.Ìlt. 26 l¡lembrrs r¡ere Presr'¡tt. A
guonnn wErS presen't: and i.h=r Board COLùd cOndrrst, busirte.:s.
Foard lþrnÞs not present rvere: Boyd Bros, Riclr lileav4r, Ron Perry' Dan
ßoes:;ner, Bud Wi-11s. Directors at large not prerìent: I-arry Snail, Dan
Sull,ivan.

ffET@J. REPCß:IS
PRESIDET{IS: Pr-:sident T-¡n HoLl:.2 re¡nrt:
I ræu'ld lii<e to thank Er ilerç for the fine jcù on 1996 giun raf:iler a¡¡l also
like te itra:d< t'he Greenræ.-d Canp F?eC Diehl.- Susguehanna Cinpter for
sharlnl th=rir facilitier: witl: us.
I trould iike 'co rern-ind Gr-:'-,p B f,rr t}¡ei-r T.:rke;-' T¿¡11:' A¡r¡-rignrnents v¡trir:h ':hçr
de..tlline -ls ltlarch 15. Gi'oup B consists oJ:: Grr.; Ðeattyr Reeci Johnson, Dale
Rohm, a¡rd R[ch hleave-r.
I r,ro'u':id .iikr: to ¡nint ,rut ih,3t B,Jd l{ills is r,;siE:úng frcm t}¡.:r Boai'd and if
tlteir: is anybody jnter:ested in becqning a board memb.J, pieuse let sc.meo¡te on
tl¡e E<erut.ive @tmittee knovl, ,më rryre ',ri:'-I keep yírrJ: in rrúnd if r¿e fiLl tÉs
var-ancj' in th,::' l"utr¡re rciu: thg elecLion in l.-'larcÌr
I trould like Lhank Jer¡r Zi:rmernwr and L¡r y lloljencin for tÌ¡= 19')6 Superfr.rnd
nut:b:rs. Also tt¡a¡¡ks co the BanE:et. Chairrnans and L'.e Stai;e Board t'fenrbers.
I trould like ùr share my úroughts f:-,' the 1997 rlirect"ion based on '-he long
Range Plal'r. We have goals of $t74,000 for the Super Furnd De¡nslts and 13,000
meitbe-r-s. For;us for ttr,ls.-. goals wilL ccrne f¡qn the long Range.r Pl;¡n. ltre long
Rarrge Plan is vr-{¡z inp rrtant to be focused on nc,\d becarse at tåe ltlarch
Itderting rrye intdrd to ado¡>t ttre l¡cn,rr RilEe Pl;¡¡r. Fbcr¡s ¿ddi.tior¡al atteni.ior: on
R¡blic RelatioFs by putùing our n¿ure ,-,ut i¡i f.r:ont of tt¡e p\rt)Iic and telljn;¡
Lh'= story of what we are doing. F¡tl¡er deveì.op ¡n-rtne;:ships wit-'tr tuie PGcl,
DCNR, USI'S. Focus ot¡¡- atts'ntion on Safety and Educalíon tfrt'ou,;h ttre Suprr:
F\:nd kojects. lrþ need to f,:Cus ou¡.' attention on developing scne ner¡, cha¡rte-r
ieaders. ISa næd to Süpport 1997 Oonvention Cqrmittee. We neea to v=ry s.'nn
f,¡cus r..n the 1998 Conveniion Site a¡rd @nnittee.
EIRSI VICE PRE;IDEIüT: Firs't Vi.ce-kesident Garlr Beatty: t{o r,:¡nrt.
ffiü) vrG PREsrDEtr: second vice-Preside,,t R:rn sandn¡s: likr re¡rcrl.
SffiEiBRY: Correct-i-on +-o the October ltinutes ,-lre a list of those Board
Ivlernbers r¡ot prrrsr.nt: Birl r.aird, Rich fùea\êr,. Bi K:m.:,, sam Truxel, R,:dy
Kovacihar P'ur:. glill-s, Dan Roessner, DaIe Rolm, Jdm Szefe¡-'ski-. Directors at
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L3Jge''Er€3 Larry F¡nali, lÞn SuJ.livan.
llatt EÌie¿'n¡n mde rcLiqr to aooegt the secrætar1r æport a¡¡t bl Sar¡dn¡s
seænd the rcticn. lbLion Grried.

Treasurer D¡r. Her;lgnan reært:

$11,313.0I
4,375.00In'.;entr'rry iFai¡ l{arket Value¡)

lgBL ASSETS
LI,ABIÏ,IITES ÀÀD F(trt) BAf,å¡G

IUIAT f,,IABIIXITES
STIIÐ BATÀIG

Fund Balance - Prior
Frurd Ðalance - C:rtç'nt Y,:¡tr

IUTAL FUID BATÀIG

$.15,648. 81

.00

8, 308. 5i
7,394.05

II'IAL I,trABÍI,ITIES ÀÌI) FT¡[) BATåüE
$15,688.81
$l_5,688.8r

IÞr¡rris Stra*bridge nâde rctian to accepE tl¡e t¡easr¡rer report a¡1t Bill Lai¡al
seqrd tt¡e rctiqr. l{t¡tiqr Grried
cmIS!ßN oF EE ÐARD: chair¡trarr ,:,f the Board RLck tbronay: rkr re;cort.
liIùE: N[tIi:: R:gi.orlal Direstor: Jerly iii¡nrerrnan reprrt:
flrru likrvemb:r 1:-)95, 3.1 nillion dr-¡llars has been d.:po.;il:e,1 into tÌ¡e
SuperfurLd. Itús i-s the greatr:sl: i,êèr'*.8 have had. lrle ?¡ad 2.8 rnillion.1ol.1ars
in *:I.¡:1nd;tre r+hich is Lhe::rcst ihat rte have 5pint. !iÞ put 2.8 iiÉI-ion ieckinto the rês,'.'¡rrc€. lrê had L,250 S¡'.perfund ¡>roJe-:ts i.n tÞgO. I?rere wìre over
3r'4 ¡ntIlir:n dollars spent: on l¡abitat rÈrich wasì or&r 33rooo a:res tirroughout:
the .;oru:Lty. with tï,e- dolian's :lpent on l,:-r!d L?¡er'e is no-¿ r¡ver 4400 aqres oirgnto public i'urti¡rg v¡trich lvì3rrt nr.)t o¡.en befor'=. Ws sperrt over 62 r¡r-l1l.Lor¡ siirce
op=retion of tt¡e Superfunrl. 5Ì rnillion of ¡;ta¿e F,uper:fund anl 1l million is
li¡atior;ar pnrjeci.s. pennsi'1v..rnia, L996, rte deprsiterl çzzo,Lg4.2o. $'/3.5oo.oowire Luri--ey dolla..:s. wð di(l 136 projecÈr-r in t996 and spent ç294,L77.23. Inr.i::at $284,000 is all the Target 200{) pr''rjr-!sts. Ihis leovLs uFi rsitt¡ a bal.a¡iceof $1Ì0'565.43. I?rer'e is st: J-1 $1l,783.54 in tire Þrget 2OOO DotInrs.
$98r7tr1.59 is i.|¡e final tral¡rnce in Èt¡e Superf m,-...
Ai¡erlr-an uunr:ir1:l__Heri.tag-e Fl-urd: Since ttrã incepÈj-o:r of ti¡e fi.md in 1993, we
ira'.'e '1')cr=lted $1531000 dr-¡ll¿rrs. ltre St*r-ta Nùr¡¡¡i'hcìs spent bp:ùwc.err I0r0rJ0 and
121000 doll.rr sj¡c,i;, ihe inceplr.o:; of iJris fr¡nd
N:r.i::!o¡ial Ccnventior¡: CnagE:r presidents neet.i.nl will be held tåurrsd:_r¡,nrcnúng, usr;i.bl_ê shoot-ing in ,ifternor-n and tlli:.i,il-l be -r arri¡¡e weóresday nigrrt :'if 1,-o't: ai-r:pì.anning is :r-eer:i-ng. vrp ,,.ral on rudnesday
n ight.
I{" *S n<xù rJgrired to collrrt sales tax at tirc Eahgu+Ls. It is only bas<d onthe live âí!w1 si.iert ãuction piecr.:s. sus rciu be suirti.nj witr¡ Lhe Lgitibnqu€ts.
Renúnder to tàcse People wt¡o a-i'e -r'ê:;ponsi-bl-e for T rkrry Talk ar-tic1es.
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I'l¿.:ber:ship right ncx¡ is 10'i3:l nrembers, Wi.sccnsin has 10668 ¡ng¡¡ber;. !{e are
strl1 -?¡ead about 64 rerbersr so lets i;eep rn purrhing. Tt¡is co ::l: is '-s; of
Janirarlz 3, L997.
W¿ ---re going to be h¿w-i-rrg l:ha F:rter f{agrrier ¡,ol:t}r field days ,"gaj.n t'}ris year.
É¡e rlai-e.¡ tvill be June 19-22 do¡n ai- Edgefiei'-1 and ttris wilì be olr a fi.r.'st
cqne fil-s'i.: sçln¡e basis ¿¡nd o[-,len 'r-o anlone to pa:' ttrr f,=-- for ttreir kitl to
attenrl. L.irrÉLed tß 75 chii,'iren . 'Ëre cost is $f0fJ0.00 per person=
Jakes i-u-s1¡: e¡ a jifetime for 1:):?8, i:; ,;Lrggêsted to ¡ick frcn eacÌr ìanq'-ìet:.
I d,:r tulvr= tire ccmputer f,¡r ti¡e í¡ê)Cr. SêCreta4r. . i,

I rryoulcl U.i<e '¿o su,j'gest ttrai-- Ètre Siate cinpter doe¡: sqn'rti:irrg s,imiliar ,is
D{9üIE cri-: a glanc.-- so ttnt it w 11 be availabk: to ti¡e l<'rcal chapi:eri; ¡ r i>ê
used ai: tir:, y¿¡'igr:s events
!úùE: NIVIE' Regi.onal Di¡ecÉor: I-ar4' ïbljencin re¡nrt:
lihtiona.' Cor.vr-:n'rirm: Sponsrrr Mc,mbei' Breakfa:¡t t I.acal 6a¡Ëer Pr.s-ir:le,,t or
B:,lreuet Chair.nun ":'e i.¡¡ited free of c'.r'rrge. 40 boot!-rs,-lre;;F-i11. availabìe.
-iâ;tsas Covenors Hl.¡nt:: Aú:; is an Essair corìtas1.:, þri1 l0-l-2, all e'xçenses a'''e
paid aad the dr:adl.ine is January L6, L997. ll:e t'herne is rrtrat y'.rs;¡d;"e¡¡;
fanily h¿we done t.¡ benefit 'ro:riser:vatit>n. AEes b+:tween L2-L"1.
PA Shoot, in o.rtjin,-:tion with Blaci.:Limb:r O:tfitterl;, is scheduLed for
Su'n:þ', At:gust I7 , :l-997 ai: Ilil-l side in B=rlii: PA. I hrill send Lirr.rlz Ffnail
i¡fo¡::lni:ir)o trrr be put i-n Ttrrk:ey Talk.
Pentrsl'1'ranj.a Afield wii 1 suppllz al1 tnngur;ts r.¡ii-h 200 magazine,; an:1 also gi-ve
tl.ro one-y<=ra-r' s.ib.:';riptior\t i:o b 'J.í.ven auay at tlie i:angrpt. tiþ r-\*te L/2 iage
a<1ve-¡.ti.si.n,r page lefi:= tæ vn-l.l- use l/4 of ttre ,dverliriing page to a:luer€i¡;e
Lhe PA Short.'icr:o.I Chapter N¡ps,: îre At-legheny P1,:1-.e¿-u Chairter in JoinsEs¡rr pa rn-,de the
,'0? Club. fhey rnaCe 7"?B- fiús rnakes tht;m tlhe i-:ìri.rd Ch:b to rn,-ì.:e tire: 70ir CLiù.
Ihis Sr¡rner': lte vd-ll also h¿we the l¡-rca.l Chapter- Presi.der¡ts nr.eting in
Eitgr:fi-eì.j whi-...h will be hei.d Jirly .10-13 and goin,; hcne on JuIy 13, 1197.
@8ftiNlCAf,tr)t\s:
!ttE: Bi.li Drake report : )

BR{tESf llâlBGElrlEltT: Prei.j:ninary fa1l t996 ha:rrest re¡orl r:a.:''d -ata suggesi:
i:hat, PArs wiìd tudcey h,rrr¡ests dectinEd frcrn ttre record levels of t995. F¿tlI
i 996 h,ervss¡ reptrt car:ds received As of ltl tÞre¡nber 19_¡6 wr..lre ru'.,ning 30
¡rtr:e-':i: bel'¡v tt¡ose r.-ceived aÊ ttre sanE tjrrp in 1995. Fi¡al fal_ fqgO
.t'eported t II be av¿ilaitle by FÞbtuazy i997. Official. :::prinJ
and fall t ha.nrest data(f.r:qn tt¡e Game lake Sur,.ey) rrill nót beavailabi.e 11)97.

a dec I 1996 h,:r,izef¡t \€iì arìticipated siàie 1996 tmo sumer
turkey siglrtirrgs declined 27 per<:ent frcm L995. Poorer than no¡.mai s¡r:in¡
r€r:Etlitrnt.ni: due to exlended (æI: v¡€t, ïleattrer in spr:ing 1i)ll6 is nxcst fifei!
respons:ilc'i.e..

The ¡rref iminary s¡.rrirrg 19,16
fran the all--Li.ne ht.g!¡ sp:ing
fefle-rct limiÈeJ winter 1995-96

re¡nrted i:rar'¡e::t rJeclined by about 3 p:rcent
harr¡est .in t995. Wtrile trri-s der:.Ljne rnay
Iosses, c'ooI, r,¡et r+eattrer during ttre spirng
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Fatl 199:' Wild Il:rkev
F¡:,:,.-,, 1 ¿mf, 7b - 7 days
Are:as 2r3r4,5r6r'7J-, a¡rd 8 - 13 dej"5
Àr,?â 9;- - Closed to f.J-l hem,r:ing
Ar<-.a9b-5day..¡

Sprigq 1998, GçÞbler Se'-:son
St-¿te'.¡'ide !4ay 2-30, _t_99g

'ihese rêccnrrigridâti..ns ,-1re sr:bjecÈ tc cir.nge bt @nnisr;i:¡n action at t!,.=:

1lre Pff will ¿r ZC tg¡l/EyS to ear-:h of trto sif.es i¡ york
County :,nd ârì adr-liiional- 20 turlqzs to thä ltuddy R.ur Area in lancasûrrCc':nt¡2, If a.Idj.tional i>ir'f,.. can be captured, a5 bii:ds vúi.Il l:e transferrd. to
Delawartt in. c'æ¡reration wiL'r ti¡e lll/tFì s Target 2000 ìtcg:;:am. rlny addiLimal.
Cur-'KeJ¿s av¿ilable, up to 40 ¡ii:ds, will b.: tra¡rsferr,á ta nhode Isla¡rcl toassist them w"it',i ca,rptefiOn of their rangeorpansion program,g-qspt

Sup:r Flrnd P.rr j-ous pGC Re<¡i..urs -¡<1

hu:t may have also i',,fh'.nç-ed spring hurlting succ.ess- pr:lirninarlz sprinrr
1996 r,:prÉed ïra:r¡ests in IM;:s I ?_nd g de¡:'t.ined abolt, 2 p+r:ce;rt ana incrLseá
about- 40 pe,r,:.¡snE' r€spesti\¡el]¡, suggesting little or no supprr5siær of vn--l^d
turkey p-'puìations in t?¡e'+: î'rAs as a resurt of !g95 falI hr:rrtirE.

PGc staff ¡.-ecqr-¡rendati()ns for 1997 wild tr:rkey hurrtirrg seãson., IergÊis
ard dates are the sàmr as for 1996.

ôbv-. l-Ìtcv I
lbr¡- l-'Ncv 15

llov. 3.-lik¡v 7

Bure.:us 's'iì.I lre finalized so3n and s.,.¡bnriè,t,:d to preside¡rê tlcitz foi fi:ndiirg
::ij?::":ti.Py.*.^:'1 !:j,'fr. .tìo-dare, ¡ine lp-bftaû er¡hanco,*.,t pr:oeo1¿fg
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totaling aÌ-rouê $4i1,699 and or)e rart' acguisitior: prgpooal. f,)r i20,0oo havebeen receiv¿d fOr fen¡iew,. Ar¡tu¡n Olive will no 1orç,:r ite ai,ailable for Statetlam:r lands- siåte Chapt:er r¿irould push rc keep Autuni ol,Lve. J,1panes,e. Barbecy,is a nini¡url .".al¡¡e for habiL;.t

ì:r,,au or vÍirdríre lranag-s'renr: oi.*úrr*åTiv"ffig¿"t"i¿t?Ë.ír#-i*iffi1i
ccrr¡,rittee Re¡-rresentátives Bob B:yd, d¡d Birr L)r¿ke ¿rre lookirg toqard to.rttenditrg the 1997 MrIf.¡' C¡nvention i.o. ColurrüUr¡, Otúo on F,ebn¡âry ,Z7_l:larch 2,1997 p:nding no rrork schedoling,:onflicts ãnd ttrr ¿yallaÞ;liiry 

"i ¡¡;1¡!íeq)ense .futrdi ng,
@eIrNICA.rICbEi: pA Sportsnæ¡r for ttre d.isable.d Jtù12 litrvernber, Vtil<il I Felegist'',;r:i.-'e l=und are always ¿skirrg f
addr,=ss.c.'l tr ¡ôr. Dcn ¡teclsian thank-ing
r;cropl.etes the 5000.(J0 pledge fr,:n the-
ext-€rision f ,rnd f¡n tne 

.'^d-lã 
turke;, center. gle re

¡rì-aque at tl¡t: infanurtion system cenLer indica.ting ttref .state ctrapter- llite crlÍrservai..ion and cv¡rmi.nicaiion progr:aiì h¿¡ie r¡o-v-ed intotiieir nehl facility last mcnth and -.¡æ lo:rk fo*ard å-tio-"ìirig'y=,,, ¡nd it¡ur



,:h;iPter at the d,.-dir:it.ion sctræ, ti¡ne next srrt:gr.
tÉ: get a rnagaziríe fran Li¡e güestern I)A C.rnservative, tl1ey have ¡rut out that,
tha Cl¿rion River t¡as ire.rn designaed as the ñrtioqâ.ì llifd and S:en¡=.c R iver
E[ÍTfTEts RffiRIS:
g-rN RAEEÏ,È ¡l'O&tfIfE¡.I: Csrri¡ittee Cheri-r,n¿' El K:rr[> Re¡nrl:
lllre Gun Raffi-rr frrr 1916 Llas profit:e:1 a little ov= 4r0ílC' dolJars. If a;rytnly
tËg Elrt¡' sold or r¡nsolrl.. plc'a:-ie :r-eturn ttr.a¡r to fr¡g æ f lçep Lrar':k of wtrere
eveiytiìing is, Ilope io dj.strihrÈe tl¡e tici:-et;s a ll.ttle.r¿rliér tÌri-s yoir.q¡ febnrary 8, 1997 tt¡eir will be a conirerrt io.¡ neetinlf at the s¡>iit noct<
Rr-rsort at 1P1.1 if ai.y'bor-t¡r is interested in caning.
HfiBIDAtr Clt{IfEE: r-'cr.¡,:il'-t:e Chairnra.n Rudi' Iior,.-acj.na Re¡nr,c:
Febnr;:*y 8, 1997 lfabitat oBet:íng at Couger Sta¿e Pa¡'}-. ancl Dale Rt¡qn .rnd foe
are p¿'oce,€.ìing ruittr ttre seeJtlng crder for: ttris spr'rng.
CYll\tENlICl[ OnfIfEE3 R-.¡r-rrt :

l{e ai'e 9..)i.ng fo neeÈ wit}r !{NrF T/ 16 to ,æ.r:k out t}¡e ad-';'ert.isirq and time
spots tlrey'ri.J-l be giving us rii-¡ring the PA O¡tdip.: Life kognarn. Dorr J-.c;obs
is al-so lookin=¡ i¡to wtrat kj-ni oí: pcj.rne o¡rots their qan givê us f'..ee of
c:h,erge. Ttreir is sÈr1l i:ime and rocm for,e><hibitor spa--()s if :rnyir-dy knors ,>6
art¡'b xly wt¡o wa¡rts tO put. up a boottrr !i-)u Can cpr,Êact anybod¡' ctrr tÌre cqnnitt€
and you c;n g=t ttris info¡¡.nÈiøt frr:m the Tìrrkq/ h1k.
PRI0IICTAL C![{IIEE: Chairman Skip Sanderson:
rJr1.;red new hais ard lrø¡te t¡ har¡e at outdoæ shsr,¡
rlRI GiIITIEE: Re:.] Jcùnson repori::
#i print: frcrn us to Ned Snif'à f,'>urdation on L¡æn orúy. hle do not k¡rcr¡ wl.r,:re
the #1- prinl: by FÞaser is at, and if ',rrybody has any '¡:n:¡¡rì¡dge aS Eo l*rere .[tir;, pl-€as.: contâct, aly Bo..rd tgiìb€r. ltre Àppr:eniice ar_ þrints, ai¡out: !,Opiec.:s, to be retilrned to be redone. l"le e,rJ.ed wit¡¡ abalt -50 over-runs artd
Mark 'i\sain Noe is r.d.ll:lrrg to acld to the oons.3-n¡í-¡Lìon eddir:ion, mayl--r... rre q¡n
rtoik ort a dea.l r.sith him arrd giúr: t) ttre R.D.,S to di¡t-r:ibui:e to ttre Loo.rl
chapt'.:rs to be us-red in tt¡ei.r b¿¡nquab i.,r(tg-1:am. Don [tr:clcrr-,[ ând Rr:ed. Jr>Ìrnsi-¡,ris t:, c:hecì< inÈo the pri.;e of getting tl¡ern l¡uti:ed, and fra¡terl.
Garry Beatby m¡¡dê rction to geù orrÌsêErrzrli-cl
distrih¡ted to 1æa-1 dtapters for use as fi¡d rai
pi.dcrp tåe cost, of f¡iling anl stripping. Er'lbticr ca¡ried.
DISRICI DIIiEIIIJRS: Bilì- Lrird -r-r::poÍt3 titr rep.,rt
DISRI(:T DIREI[F,]S: Irtark S. Da...,is r€,par€:
oc;t-,:,ba'' 19 rl: Attendcd PA !ìtate Chapter BqÐnd M+et'ing warriors tlark, pa

Spoke,*lth Gerïy Sheard at¡uê i:or:ning a chapi:er in Equinqk, p-r.
atte{{ Laì<e R6g¡oc. Iorrg Beards r,oni.,,ly rnel:ting
^+ttended neetin¡ fo:c new chapter in Sti'r-¡udsb*g, pa. w.ig: Jerryri¡r¡rc¡man

li[ovs,r..;er i996: Ati:eirded organjzfiti<>n rneati.,r; for tl¡e W:,,st3rfr :ùain:r sr:hoolDi:-ifis¡ Discovery DAf r:n may 16
ottended låkg Region l¡ng bear,-ls Cnâehgr rrõrrth,..y neeting
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S-ook:e '.¡it:h John Shutcul.ski N.E. I-and lvt¡naoa^øt í)ff.icet' about
Spring Plartings.
PUBI.tCãf,t(rltS REFCE(I: Ltrry Snail r+¡nr.t: t1p=d-,.rp and sr¡b.rútt:d :i.n tris
aÞSence: I was pleased tl¡at TURKEY TALK i¡as been finar-1-y:r'et;ogn'rzed as to
'¡lrat j-t is..Ol-J-ù SD¡-\TÉ CHÈit{Im. PUBLI(-âT-1ON. I.. a¡r,j. others¡ argLrld for:¡¡.lveral
years On irþre thab, Tì¡rk':iz TaÌk was tl¡e best ci:oi.ce. I read ttre LIIAP r.¡itt¡
deep iuter,'-sL- tlqrÞve.rr I. need ùo np:¡tion Étr,:t rnany of tàe rr=cctl¡Éndê.ti.o.rs
lìê'.;€ âi'c.tEtys been tl¡g¿'e tp be rrsed. I'tany t-tnxrs, in my repofis,, I b.::<1ged for
rraterial butr s,êil.f bnd to go ìn search. Ihings ha.,'e leen clnngirg ãor ttæ
best.
Many vd-ll lr,lfrt:Íflb=lr tbat af:er I b:canre erritor h,cu¡ ï,lorttâ'.lted a nunì-x.r oi
outdoor orie'iî-ed grírups for rvrite-rip naterial for Ttr.r-i:ey T.rlk. Sqne tÌ¡ai-
;'u¡rpt-rêd mat-.erial hìsre: P-l Uild1ife Fede'røt:io¡, PA- Oen Arrs.rc.lation,
Wildl-a,:ds C.xtsert¡¡a¡ìcy, hþsi:.ern PA conservansy, tlA C'ltærbrcrts¡ pA Sponi:s'l¡Jl for
the Disabl.eJ, Hav¡l< lúqr'rïairr Sanci-uar)¡ and mabe o'hhefs, üleargall in this
o¿tdoor Firg to3'etfi,.J, sc r rike t3¡e id¿â nba¡t tàe par:tn:rr gìr,:.rups.
Þ"s for advertising i.rr Tur{ey 'laLt(, I hrr-ll need nrcre infr:rr,l¡t.iirn ,=.g to wtry ads
were stop¡æd erli.er.
A Ja'r.,,.rs P.rge, goster an:1 essnys i¡_þrS ar-e great onesi ¡'Il. hpïk c,n scme
tlto,gi,ts on ttris. f.er;iStative repori:s tvrs¡Êj o3¡ce part of Tqf-s;ey Talk. Ihis
option was Atutày5 a-rrai.lable, as !Ër.,-= p:i:ss .-el¡uses, anrþunccrilø¡ts.. Srrpar
Fund Banguel: lirstiags, etc.
Û¡e i.tern ihat I rrisir to ar-idreSg de-ai.s lyitÌr tt¡e Þrnguet-s. I o<:,-asionally
re.:eire a¡r articl_e o. Érn "t4.rcu,rring banquet,'. E=:<)epL iC ttre listilrg m:,n¡:j.oneã
above, I currenbiy (=¡rn üot using t 1n need offi-l-ler. Reaso:r: 'r?re irar.rluei.ri êrê I rrrost i:artiiave a returnirr,; ,Jrr)up oí. patrons. ìÐu]d õ-u.ertitei| inn-..¡uets in deptlr end not, a Si.ate Chap'Ler newsletter. It¡e cnl.ter givesa ìisting els.-¡. The foì.lo¡r-up re.;ulb; ¡r-ly be of sotne j¡rt¡¡e.;t wi.,l¡ i.,rep.r:ojects ccnrpì.ei ed iùi'ough Super Frr:trl monj.qs being of nrcst .inçnrtance.
Qsdar,is, awards are ,ìlCrlyS De'.¿sr.,rcr:i-try. Ccrrni-::teè ire=.ds¡ neæd io supply
repo.,ts :r-egu.laf-1-y.
ftttf¡'Q¡rO C!ôf:TIEE3Garf¡^Ff3t€y, Í received rncr-e,chis },r,ra-r. tt¡an ttre ¡>:st iut:it stil-I ltss t-àan portofoli.)s'?'ecr:ived by ¡ne. rhat: is Ãbout 20t of ti¡e local
chaptert hfricÌr ,;ut.rnitted E>tofr¡|.¡os- We ræed nrcre oí: a reslrrt:ìe-
ETNIIER SAFENT qtf{TfIE
K Iìrrkey tûrrti¡q .Aæident Rær:i-@-_--
Spring 1995
F¿irLl tq!r5

[6 acci.den€s
l-4 accidents

C f,-¿ialities
0 f¡:tir-lii:ies
0 fata.ì. iies

O iai::r'i- :'ies
I fatal-ityr
1 fatality

1995 Total.: 30 a,æirients
1995 Hunting Sea.;on (kelirnin.r_ryi
Spr.iny ì99rr 12 a:cident_s
FalI 1996 'tl ac.cidrrnts

1996 îJtals 23 accirlents



Ðreakdor¡¡n for Fall Lgg6.
1 accidental discfiarge
6 shot in mistnke for garire (t fatality)
3 self-inf'lected (fell witfr girn)
.l hur¡ter drr:pped giun, shoi: sclüEcne else
^ã¡{FRIX¡ @f¡UTEE: Dernj.s Str''ruÞr.idge re¡ror:I.: I need t}¡e aruards¡ nqri:rati.,rns
asap. Any loc;d chaprEers h¡¡uitl like any cert,if-ir-:ltes of appreci,;i'.i.r>n.. please
Ir:b me hcrd also as,1p.
C[.D B¡SINESS
ffis f i.¡st, blnd ce:-:-iilicate, need â J;rþs @¡mitte-¡ ¡cÉi.vr+ed nnd a
Ja?¡-es Gr¿rinnrrn. Dennis Strarrilcr'idge to tnke o-rre of getting t!-e c,=rtificaü-:s
pre¡n:'ed Frd geiting about, 5í) rnace. Erec¡¡tive ccmnit-tee. r+rilf- appoint sc¡re,¡ne
to Jakes Chainnan-
Huruting Li.cer¡se Increasr+. Ti.¡€r,e i_s e r,-rduced 1icenae i ue,ea,¡e recqr¡r¡=tdaiú:nsi
i.n trre r¿orks nov¡ ard ii-'. is reccmnended iry different sportsrmÀr gïoups. B¡:u<;e
sitii:tt 'r.rill receivr-: üris recar¡rnndation a¡tl thrl hoose cones back :iñ sessiop
tÌ¡e larct nedc of JRnua-'-y for 8 legir;I,i.rjve days a¡rd then t¡ey break a¡ld ccnr:,
back i.n ¡essi.on a;rd go to tfie b,rdgeå hærings . If it dcrel ¡rot hai.pen in
these tì ler;islative days, tlren they will 9o ruit*r Lhe 1996 fees in fgþj. ç¡equestir¡ was aslß'.d, whats the ¡x>ssibly s'tncc, ttla dollar æ.ìouni: 'is going to becut in h¿rIf , roughly I
getci.ng a turke¡/ licen
that reguest, ttr^e.t roe
an'1 ht: saj.d nothing_1s going to ha1'rpen for 3.-4 y€Êrs. Ii they pass sürer.f-;jr1gin Feb,r:u;rryr it rrrill onty be. 4 Vears and ttiuy ?rave ¡o -.go- uacr ¡g ¡'ïËsportrren to get anoi:her licerse inl.ease. So wifù ü¡is Èt¡,lu9ht in min-..,
nr'.}ùe we r.¡ant to jurit drqr tfie I\:rkey Licensrì issue and cqni together eÅs¡nrf'snens tk¡at v¡ant a lic€r¡se increase. [tþ =h:rr¡ld st¡:t ¡:rsh5ng ñrw for a
Tr¡rkey LiL':ênse to be st-rri.ed in 4 years e'..-e.n though t\e :¿ic ,li: lr.=.ve Trrrkey
License ¡rrolnsed fuiis year. f1: was tle Ii:gi.slators thai-. dro¡>prd t¡e r-icense,-It.urìI-i be up to us, as a Stnüt organization, to go go caôital IriI.Ì to:r"tthj's done if ro..': arr= r€Ally .=,incere about t¡is. gxtrcùtive ccrñ¡ri-tÉ.,:e{-o discLsthirg ,,r.ith the PGC and nal(= tt¡i.e a sure ûrir-rg
llÞ'-, E.,INìSS
õalGtila t-a¡¡nry t6r*y , -]-ong term reeidual op¡nr:tr.lni{y for the chapter t'¡mi-.enþney, ç!é iepresent a c(:mi)any i,¡hich is callel A",rerj-öan @r¡m¡nitation liletrrork:witl¡ t}¡e cer?ier being IÆI, anf .rr¡€.hav.¡ a hray which t.ìae,Ìrapt3r can get i¡,.r¡sy¡ncnth aft,:r r,ronth on the lorrg cli.stance ¡ùonè calls- .if rie ñ:,a a rooo ¡ræmue,Ësigfl læ for tl¡e Progr,il nlrd each nrenòer had a g2:ì menthl.y l>ng dist¡.nce pho-r:ebiJ-l Vú¡úch ¿rþüìtêd to ei25,OOO d<>11,¡rs, ttre cha¡rt:r l.ould-jet 7t of tÌ¡j_s
nc.ney. or $t,750-00 a npnth or â¿1,000.0110 a r¡ear. ftre Þcecui:lve @nn-itt:e.wit'h t¡cï,r tiri.s r¡nder advis¡¡nmt
Super_ p*i 

-P.qrai:e npnies Èo be redep,osii:ed i.ack into tl¡e Su¡rer .fu¡d. Itúswil.1 be, rjr1000.00.
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¡6r 5;:¡rdn¡^s nade the rctiqr to :cede¡nsit. tìe IIElrrf. Reed .ioÌr¡son seø¡d tha
rcCiqr. tlbLiqr Grrierl.
Br:r;l-<ling Fund Donai'-i.Orr r^¡.:;: tdoúld Iiite to be enp*rer:ect êo rra.'r'.:e a pledge' 1'tre

hesidentr r)f ÍÞ npre tl¡an $5000.00 -

IÞr¡rris Straribridge nade tl:e rcCiqr. llatt Elre.;-ùan sees¡d tl¡e rctiqt. l¡l¡Liqr
Carried.
SupporL bha Te¡¡¡ning with Wi.ldtífe pro¡nsal.
ryr-reArnrn ¡Irtde tbe, ¡rpticr. Garry Bea tå/ sesd tl¡e npti-n. ttcLiqr Èrried.
tlare Page.l{lWü Thj¡¡ rÉ to de:-,'elop our orsn tlane Paga orr tìre Internet,- 'Ihis'.'¡i'1.1
cost 9600.30 fee. Lo set ifús up and we witl irave addition¿r1 $500.00 budgetcd
rro¡ey to keep this hcrrp page curr,=rrt. lJri s eanLd includer wt¡,1 '"e ¡-.rÊ, vJhat rte
do, calend+r: of events, anltiúr'€ we prefer to p,it ør ttrirs Hcnre Page. ['te' tvill
be ai:lê tc iink into the Nat.ionnl Hendguar:ter; for irrfornonf,ou :egn-¡-dj.ng
mernrership.
Iþn Eeclo¡e¡r Ede tìe nøtiqr. l"tatt Fbeido.ra¡r ses¡d tbe dtiqr. l,bL'lon Carried.
lilsninating C..iimittee t¡ad IOE brl.1ots, wt¡ich is --tro-rt: lt, and the ms,l'ce:':ìriP
n.qnir¡ater.l ,-larry Beatt¡r, El Yâ,up, ôrll fnack:-¡eth, and Bill lnird íor tåe
Foird. Tþe foll.l.,/ing peopi-e are inter,r¡;t€d ¡ñ carorrg on the Board, Mnrlc Davis
,;¡f, B.l'll H¡:over.
Off icefs are the fo1lov¡j.:r,-¡: Saairrnan of t're Board: Tim Ïioltz

kesident¿ .
Vice-Piesirl,=,nt:
Trenj¡-rr-er:

G¡íjry Beatty
Dave B[akeJy
Don Heckrr**¡

Secr-ei'an1:
Due to thE lorlg R.ange PIan, wr.: e.l-irninated ttre 2rr-1-Vic,e.-Preeident, tttenuben5hip
Secretaqz, ,:nd we would lii.:.e ir3, keep a 7 mernbe: Ercecu.tiúe Csrnrittee s;o '¡e
neei ? èo ire ncr+inated frqn i:h¡ flcxrr. BilI L¡ir,l, Ricll ¡broney, I!br* Davi.s,
Ed Kenrp, D¡n O'Brinn was ncrninate:d llron the floor.
Hall i)€ ErnÉ.ùwr,rd: ,\ Board to be deval<>ped to displ'-ay alt rmnrbsrs electd.
ftús i¡ontd wíll be designrd grmrlÉ.ar 1:o tÏ¡e Silv:r S!,r¡rs Arsards. Tìr f¡¿ve.tt¡je,
tsoard rea..1y for .Jús year:i ConVethþn.
Bill Lai-rd made a rctiqt to d-,rveloçr ttris boa¡d. RsI Sandn¡s seøt:l, the
rctiqr. lû¡tiqt ca¡ried..
George ltlucKe Fil¡n,¡ in D:boisr Thcrr¡rssr'¡t4r,m. T1úS will- <>nly cosé ¿ha Chapters
Ê donation ílor a d-oor prize.
Trrrþy É,Éleascs in York and Llncastrr G¡unties. W¿ sÌra¡Jd ge'c srme media t¡o
thes,= rr:lQn:;Es.
PA Stat=.:Þr'.l:Lng Grampions. SLate¡, Vall.::y -i-s interesteJ irr doing ttris calling
chalçionshi.p. The Centr¡rl Coi.¡nty l>:rrEsman Club is in'rerested in doirg
cal'lr-¡tg contast. Forb éhambers is alsio shov.rinl scrnl inte¡æst.in having ihis
calling ciur¡ior. irack in their ar\,rå.
Su¡prt Bill laird for' tt¡,r S,rr:thern Gârlre ia'¡hi¡;sion Sp¡t. L¡ìtt3r to be done
frqn t?ie St.;i:e Chapter.
Ift Heclmn rnade rcL-ion for this .n¡pport. Reed Jd¡ns n sesrl tÌ¡e rcticrr.
ll¡tiqr Carried.
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PA ståte ltrapter needs to iook ai: :-l¡ei¡ time of úlre January lvleeÈi¡ìg to be
heì-,1 t:.ar 2nd r¡eekend ttu:u 200f ,
I)crt Eexirilari üade rctiqr to rcve to the 2nd '¡e-l;end. þl Sardrus ses¡d the
rctian. lbticn Caried.
LæÀt ,Jrapter Presidect M:=ting to be hei¡1 :tris s:lrtrer in PA for ?A
gresidents fu..ded frqn tt¡e geiler:al fi¡nd ttre t¡i.r,-i'çeekend in Alrgrrrs:.
surweE nEnrbersirip corrmirttee: Pla'.-:e a surveit in orlt.' Torkry T¿iLl< witt¡ at lea;it
6-8 guestj.cn,',. thj-s i.s in a letter irc t'.¡a Iong Range PIar¡=
Staï.e Ctrapter needs a 1998 treariuzer w'ith ner¡ -'¡isj.or:s end goals. !tþ r;trel.'¡
'.rrirrg new faces artd:rle¡'blood into o¡¡ ':ita¡ri;er. lfe have ab:'ut;15 astion iterns;
in i::re long Range pì-an. !iþ rtouJ-d lit,le to sti'ess tl¡at bhis I-cnJ tr[utge Plan b.:
Iooked ovÉr cat'efr.rlly for t?re M'rrc:h cronvention :¡ìe(3i:ing-
P.T.A, !'râ:ì ê conventiot: e'--€1? ;€-:r aû31, tlrey give awerdg. ¡rud O'le of tl¡ese
aw'rrd,; is Pa Chapt,er:' N,n¡' B:rsE Trrrkey !¡!¡irni: À¡'¡a¡l given to a ta¡<i1rr.rj.st.
Ihey ræuld ì l.ke n Îrrì,.ey rrrcrnber tc pr;eserd. -his .'r-wlrd a¡rd to attenl their
bnnq.;,et. lhey call tlri.s ¡'u¡ard Pa Chapter NvIIF BesE. Turhey llltunt, Arr,rrd and
tJrey don't ask us tc êay for tJtis award.
Ga¡ru Beatty nade mti.n for State Atapter to s[slsor this ffird. lfatt
Etìei.&ran secznt this rpü.ion. l¡l¡È,ior- Carried.
@ æ TEE CRDERg NWIF rePr.it i.¡r available f,rr rav't€w.. 'Thank yous for i,ite
ea.fq5¡ and Pr,1'e,5; fr)r Roxann lâ¡.rd5 y"eco-v'eqy, ttrey vrere \¡sry rtuei'
app-rec;Ated. A 14 year o1cl j,:rkes r¡ærdrer frcnr tl¡e r,æstern i:ar:t. of tl¡e staie,
di.ed frc¡n tire flr-r. ]\iri' srr.¡gestions for ,rdra!-ds¡ is very rm¡ch n.eded-.
Àt\IGJRt{: Dbti.or rirade to adjouri b¡r Ski-o Sanderson :rn<) Sæcnd by Etl Kernp
E*ffig adjor:rrral -,t 3:41i itl.
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Càa¡l¡cl GroYa

e Ree tùeo¡1LoMg
MOSHAJV]YON STATE FOREST

ID: Pen syrvania Grapter Board of Directors, I-ocar chapter presidents,
Technical connr-ittee, and Ioyilr order of silver siurs

Ft'm: Bil-I Laird, Secreta:r¡

ng of the Board of Directors of the pennsyl,.rania
Janua:trr 4, 1997 at Greenrryoorl lodge. Ttre Greenv¡cod

.night.. 
Itre Sai:.r:rday session wilf -Uegin 

pn-_npt1y at

DrREf,Trol{s: r-€0 Þ<it 18 south to 322 west towards Rockton/Luthersburg 2\rniles. Turn left Greenvpod road 2 ¡nil:s to Greenv¡ood rodqe.


